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to  her winter hotee In St. Petere 
feurg, FloetSe,
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TtM boerd o f .
Hattcheeter XM.io-A. will hold 
n ed a l m eetln«/*t. the Y
TutaiMy n o o y

Snnaet RebekStT Ledge m m - 
- —  reouested to meet thia
; : S i ^ r a r w  m 00^ ^ * " ® ; : "
kaU. from whence ttiey «riU 
eaad to the homo o f Mr*. ® «r -  
M it t  Pentland, 4** ^ ® ^ ^
S w a t  Mtt. PenUend. whoec
4Mth occurred.
fOrd hoeplUd, wrae a member of 
the lodse. TraneporteUon will be 
fM lH icd  thie eirenlng.

A  maae X-ray aervlcc for J^ lo r  
and aenlor High Jichool ■t«de"U  
la planned tor Tueeday ^  the 
j j^ o r t^ r e e t  Recreation Center 
-.!«» iiie faculty and peraonnel. it 
; im b e a e t  up by tte  ^ow er. 
X-ray Cbmpany, and will ^ o  the 
5aee o f the Patch test of prcvl- 
ow yea ra .

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

C n m ita K  —  C n llm i
L h I  C lw r iM

Frank Damato 
ond Sons

t IH o M C s tc s d  S tree t 
PhM M  7091 o r  Z-945S

-
\
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BriHth-
Amarican Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

O ^ N G E  HALL 
L BI(5 PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

H ĵdrd Along Main Slreet
4/Ul on So^e of Mmcheiter*» Side Street*, Too

Well, Mondily la ToWn Election 
<iay and ebout the best statement 
we've heard during the whole cam
paign is "Get out and vote.”  I t s  
your fault If thlngfl don’t go your 
way. and you failed ■ to go to the
p o l l s . ' ' ^ - .

The Democrats are really put* 
Ung up a fight during this elecUon 
campaign. I t ’s about time there 
wfts noiiHt Activity in that party. 
That party has been practically 
dormant for a long time am! 
hasn’t eame<l a place In town gov
ernment. Whenever it has pro
duced good talent it has been rec- 
ognia^. The late Robert V. 
T iv a l who was a lifelong Demo
crat and he was for several years 
elected a Selectman by the Repub
licans Constable James Duffy 
was for years a Democratic chndl- 
date for Con»t*ble but In every 
Democratic .Primary his fellow 
DemocraU tried to oust him until 
he finally transferred to the Re
publican party ami haW been a top 
vote-getter for Constable ever 
since.

One of the arguments the Dem
ocrats have been putting Up is 
that there should be some changes 
made. They talk about'efficiency 
In office and about recognising 
DemocraU. For heaven’s sake 
the DemocraU themselvea over 
the { years have recognised cffl- 
ctency hy repeatedly endorsing 
George Waddell for Town Treas
urer and Sam Turkington. for 
Town Clerk. ’They hove been 
criticising the so-called premature 
naming of George Waddell for 
Town Manager yet they recognise 
his efficiency in office by endors
ing him practically for Town 
Treasurer this year by not nom-

Newly DeMrated 

Inside and Out

16 Room House
Larga lot, modern con

veniences, bus line, no 
agents, immediate occu> 
pancy, two car garage. In
quire 419 No. Main Street, 
Manchester.

■noting anyone to run against him. 
Their srgumenU are contradic
tory to their actions.

They U lk about a sales tax re
bellion. What^has the sates tax 
^ot to fk) with a Town Election? 
U ‘s a state question.
. The DemocraU put out a hand

bill In which they infer a scandal 
with reference to a town official, 
but they fall to recOgnlse^ some 
rather questionable actions on the 
part of one of their own eandi- 
dates. Jf they want to throw 
mud they may find somebody 
throwing, stones and their glass 
hoiuie will really be shattered.

They U lk about the local gov
ernment being controlled by one 
man. As the Democratic Idol, the 
late Al Smith use<l to say. ’’Let's 
look at the record." The nine 
Republican candidates for Board 
of Directors were nominated In 
Primary In a contest between 13 
men seeking nine positions. The 
Republican town committee tinder 
Ju<lge Hyde as chairman—no 
floubt the "one man" they refer 
to. didn’t work tn name any cer
tain nine men to that board. Any
one who knows what he’s talk 
lug about knows that the chair
man of the present Selectmen, a 
candidate for Director, most cer
tainly Isn’t In the Hyde camp.

As chairman of the Republlean 
town committee Judge Hyde t »  
far from a "boss." Ask any 
eleetcii official If he has at any 
time been told what to  do by 
Judge Hyile. As a matter of fact 
.ask Tom Dannther, long leader of 
the Democratic party and a can
didate for. Director In that party, 
i f  he rortalders' the Republican 
parly controlled by Judge Hyde.

NoW that we’ve got that off 
the /hcHt. don’t forget that elec
tion Is Monday at the SU te A r
mory from eight In the morning 
Until eight In the eveiftng. I f  
your name Is on the list you, ahoilld 
be there. \ '

When the clock In Jhe tower 
stood still for two hours this week 
It was consistent. It slowed down 
on all sides equally. We know 
clocks th.at can make you late for 
work on one street, and prove that 
you - are ten minutes early when 
you turn the corner.

Sometimes 'h t pace of modem 
living affects the best o f brains. 
Today, Into a local eatery came a 
couple, evidcntl-i man and wife, 
anxiws to make a telephone eall. 
From the conversation It ap
peared that ther" was some doubt 
If the party U  be called would 
answer.

" I ’ll call them anyway," the 
little wife said, "and if nobody 
answers I ’ll tell them I ’ll call 
In the mornlnm"

Local spoilsmen who emphasize 
their Interfsts hy long green ex- 
clamatloi^palnts, are much taken 
with tho^way television has liv
ened up the field. One o f the best

rsespUons is that o f ths harness 
races at Roossvelt Psrk. L. L

As ths horses come Into -ylew 
the announcer givea the odds on 
the horses espily Identifisbie by 
their numbera Just like sitting 
at the track, you paya your money 
and you take# your chanca.

A  local barber waa very much 
excited this week by the ungov 
ernsble behavior o f a small boy, 
whose mother had brought him 
Into the chop. 'The child started to 
play with the barbershop equip
ment, spinning a vacant chair and 
otherwise making whoopee. The 
mother appeared to have no con
trol over the actions o f the child, 
who darted about a working bar
ber, Just then busily engaged in 
shaving, a customer.

Finally the barber asked the 
mother to take the child out, but 
she protested that she was too 
tired to walk him around the 
street. The barber assisted by g iv
ing the little one a sound tanning, 
but without result. Finally the 
mother placed the child back of 
her In S chair, but his yells and 
thrashing about did not subside.

Nothing, the victim in the chair 
tells us, can make one feel so In
secure as having a razor at one’s 
throat while that sort of rumpus 
progresses.

In our mailbag we received the 
following;

"Dear Heard Along: Permit me 
to correct a mis-statement in last 
week’s Heard Along. I  am not a 
veteran o f World War I as was 
stated. In che first place I waa too 
old St that lime to be drafted and 
I waa rejected for voluntary sery- 
Ice because my peepers were not 
up to snuff. However, I did have 
a bit of Arm y service as a peacc- 
timer, serving 3 hitches (9 years) 
after the Bpanish-American War.

As a buddy of mine used to say 
when we were both patients in the 
Veterans hospital at Togus, Maine, 
(where I  was a patient for 5 years 
after having a stroke o f paralysis) 
"Hickory, old pal, we are not 
battle-scared veterans, we’re 
bottle-scared veterans!"

Just tohughl rd\put you right, 
chum. I  don't want to be credited 
with anything I'm not entitled to.

—Old Hickory.”
Great guns! Which is it Old 

Hickory? Are you bsttic-scared or 
bottle scarred. That " r ”  In there 
is big and Important.

fT-

1^^ Now Too Con Gel
/

Na,vy Recruiter E. . C. Menard 
has returned to duty hero after an 
absence caused by g broken ankle. 
Chief Menard has enlisted many 
men for the Navy here where he 
la well known. The story concern
ing his Injury is the oft-told one 
o f the long-service veteran who 
rcturrui iiruicathed from the wars, 
only to lose a hand In a milk 
bottle.

Chief Menard, as part of his 
activity, had arranged to show a 
film at a disabled veterans’ (mat. 
Alighting from hIs car with a 
heavy projector In hla hands, he 
stumbled and caught his foot be
tween the curb and running board 
o f his car, breaking hla ankle.

The mishaft occurred on the eve
ning o f the day when Chief Me
nard had marked 25 years* serv
ice in the Navy during which time 
he had seen all aorta o f active duty 
without suffering a scratch. He 
became a disabled vet at exactly 
the right location. ,

ATLANTIC
FUPiNACE

OILS

While Sports Editor Earl Yost 
has been on vacation. The Herald’s 
City' Editor, W ill Aalmua, has 
handled the sports, desk. No be
ginner st this buHlneas, Asimus 
can recall every baseball celebrity 
from Colonel Doubleday to Her
bert O. Bowers.' A fter that his 
interest became fixed In the High 
School World, no mean sport In 
itself.

This week local undertaker Or- 
mand West, seeing Asimiis bur* 
ilened with his new duties, decided 
to get’ some expert Information. 
From an outside phone, he asked 
tp know who made the baseballs 
used !n the world’s series, 

i A fter s period of searching, the 
questioner was told that American 

' Ivcairue balls are u.sed in the 
American League park, and Na- 

I tional League balls are used In the 
i National League park. That left 
I the undertaker cold and stiff.

An irate-Connecticut man was 
■ discovered this moriitng , who 
I  ilocsn’t think niiich of the product 

that baa made Maine famoii.s. We 
do not refer to school teachers. 
We speak o f potatoes.

James Wilson. the genial 
stamp specialist at the Mitoches- 
ter Post Office recently seetired a 
peck of what wa.s supposed ,to' be 
potatoes from the rock-cOnat<\l 
state.

Something o f the shore got into 
the potatoes.

Mr, Wilson found. In hW pota
toes. a rock, w eigh ing about a 
l>ound that rioscl.v resembled a 
potato. It had eyes on It. and

L. T. WOOD 
COMPANY

51 B IS S E L L  S T R E E T TELKPIIONE II'IB

W E  H AV E  JU ST  been appointed dU lribu tor for Atlantic F^m ane 

OOa. I lu l 'a  good  fo r  ns because we luivr a produrl that we know 

w ill satisfy o o r  customers. And it’s giHtd for you, luo, beeaiiso 

yoo  out 4 e p o id  on Atlantic Fnm aee O il to g ive  you the kind o f  

iM m o oom foel yoa ’ve always wsiite<l. I'n ll ns today for a tankfui 

td’.thl* dau i*bn ru ing  • . .  eeon om ica l. . .  Iioiise-lieuting fuel. You 

OQUiit on  ns to  deliver your o il when you need it^w ba t* 

« v « r  the sra«tlM|[t '

Fashion Show
Given by

The J. W. Hale Corporation 

For
Group D of Center Church 

Woodruff Hall

"" Monday, October 6 
8:00 P. M.

Admisaion .•IR cents 
(Tax Included)

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

lly experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc. /

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eldridire St. TeL 8486 
**Floweni By Wire”

\

with a  m tis dirt clinging to the 
edges, the thing was hard to dlo- 
cem for whst It aras.

The local recipient o f thla nut* 
meg tactic le convinced that the 
Malnlacs sit ardund their winter 
Urea up In Aroostook County, 
chipping rock* to make them the 
right sh a^  to include in a bunch 
o f pot*toes.\ Four or five'pounds 
o f rocks -In \esch bushel Is gold 
for ths shlppOT.

Why don’t oOr fellows get wise 
to scientific fa rn ^ g ?

"Dear Heard Along—Since 1 
am temporarily llviag In C®” '* 
bridge, Massachur.ctts\ 1 have had 
an excellent opprj-tunlty to ques
tion some o f the CAntnbrians 
about the opi-rnt'on o f tnrir City 
Manager type of municipal ̂ v e rn -  
ment; the expt.-lence o f Cambridge 
ahould Interest idanchcster citi
zens who are sfcon to be governed 
by this sort o f j libllc adminlst^- 
tlon. .. \

The experientv of Cambridge' 
over seveml years has been wholly 
favorable. In sciti of the fact that 
much o f Cambridge’s most val
uable propertv 'S owned by Harv- 
nrd, M IT. and Radcllffe College, 
and is therefore tax-exempt, the 
economics cfRcted by the city 
manager have been sufficient to 
permit a steady reduction In,the 
tax rate and simultaneous In
crease In police, fire, nnd school 
services. A ll o f the people to 
whom I  spoke were enthusiastic 
about the city manager form df 
government, and pointed out that 
their record fax reductions and 
services Increases were mode while 
the city of Boston, just across the 
Charles River, wns raising taxes 
annually.. Boston docs not have a 
city manager. '

i t  was also pointed out to me 
that the onp da.-fgcr of the city 
manager form, of government Is 
the lack of direct control the vot
ers have over the manager, mak
ing It possible for an unscrupulous 
man to manif.ale.te town affairs 
to his personal profit with little 
chance o f Interference. The safe
guards against nuch a danger are 
the choice o f an election of a bi
partisan board of control to ex
ercise a guard against any po.ssiblo 
abuse of the manager’s power.

Applying this InformatlOQ to 
Manchester, U Is fortunate that 
Mr. Waddell, known both for 
ability and honesty, seems to be 
gentfally approved for' the mana
ger’s job. In order to implement 
d bl-partlsan co)ilrol on the mana
ger, as Is advisable In view o f his 
increased powers under- the new 
ch.irter, Man.-hester voters will 
have to spilt their tickets In the 
forthcoming election, and In place 
o f one or more o f the expected 
Republican ptnees among the Di
rectors, vote for such an out
standing candidate as Attorney 
John D. LaBelle, whose untiring 
activity in favnr o f veterans’ hous
ing has proved his worth in Man
chester affairs."

W e like to h(>i<e that Manches
ter’s voters will put as much time 
and thought on this election ques
tion as has our correspondent 
above. The main thing is to make 
«urc_you vote, .and don’t  leave this 
big decision to ethers. I f  all the 
voters do their duty "the liberties 
o f the country are safe", and the 
winners will be congratulated by 
all. What the town needs is the 
best avall.able civic talent as you 
estimate IL

— Anon

Issues Varied 
 ̂In Elections

L o ^ i Contest Largely 
Centered on .. Candi
dates Themselves
A  variety o f  political Issues has 

been raised In the section for the 
town eIccUona that are to taka 
place Monday. A  majority o f the 
controversial items appear to be 
o f purely local interest, but In sev
eral instances matters o f state or 
sectional interest also are being 
pushed to the front for the atten
tion o f the voters. '

Here In Manchester the contest 
Is almost completely one amongst 
the candidates themwlvcs as far 

\M the election goes, with none of 
niem having adopted any partlcu- 
laV pledge or special purpose for 
running. The Items before the 
towii meeting also are o f local 
c o m ^ n ity  concern, and there has 
been only passing reference to any 
gcneral^utslde issues.
' In Olanonbury, a town elecUon 
Issue Is b ^ g  raised on the sales 
tax by the Democrats, who appar
ently feel th u  the matter Is one 
that should start to Interest the 
voters politically now. In other 
places It Is the GOP Itself that Is 
coming out favoring repeal of thla 
tax.

In Bolton there is the question 
o f Sunday sale o f liquor, revaluis* 
tion o f property, zoning and other 
local concerns.

Coventry la embroiled In a po
litical battle for control bf town 
offlcea, a goo<l part o f it being a 
hangover of the battle waged for 
a mmlem school system there. The 
same sort o f contest la on In Co
lumbia where the Issue Is the con
struction of a consolidated school 
to take the place of several one 
roofn district schools which, con
tain several grades to ■ the room 
and where there are no interior 
sanitary conveniences for the 
children.

Schools figure largely In all of 
the surrounding towns for with 
the recent rapid growth In this 
section, population rise has given 
a much larger enrollment In the 
schools, with consequent need for 
improvements and new building. 
Manchester, too. has a million dol
lar problem In this regard.

Starting very dullv and slowly. 
Manchester's polltlcnl Interest 
even since last night has been 
fanned, and there Is much more 
activity nnd election talk to<lay 
than would have seemed possible 
earlier In the week.

FOR SALE
12-ROOM 
D U P L E X  

WITH SIX  
GARAGES

steam heat, lot 120 x 2117. 
Occupancy of one side im- 
mcdiaiely.

Location 
58 and 60 

Summer Street
Shown By Appointment 

Oaly.
CALL  2-1982 

Between 7 and 9 P. M.

" For Your 
Christmas 

Photographs
Call 8358 
For An 

Appointment

ELITE STUDIO

His Letter 
Is Our Law

When your doctor writes oat a 
prencilptlon ho Is drauing a 
Miioprtnt designed for your 
heslthi' I t  la onr part to pee'to 
It that hla design la faithfully 
carried through- It la to this 
end that we hend all our yeara 
at professlflaal experience —  
palnstahingty making sure that 
every step o f the compounding 
follows the plan laid down. And 
that ta why — becauM yonr 
dactor'a written word Is oar )aw 
—you aro well advised^ to bring 
all your prearrtpthms to AR~ 
THL'R D R ro  for compounding.

SELLING YOUR 
HOUSE?

See Us For Prompt And 
Courteous Service.
Fair Play And Honesty—  

Our Policy.

ALICE CLAMPET
Rear 39 Purnell Place 

Phones: 4993 or 2-0880

Help Wanted
In Wet and Dry Fini.sh- 

ing Room. To run Fulllnsr 

Mill, Washer. Dryer, Nap- 

per and. Press.

Ace Woolen Co.
Hilliard St. Buckland

TIRES
RECAPPED

VulcanizinR 
New Valve Stems 

New Tires 
White Sidewalls

CAMPBELL 
A U TG  SUPPLY
29 Bisaell SI. Manchester

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
Genei^al Repairing

r i l l  4 3 H 6  '
B e fo re  6 P . M.

FILMS
D E V K M IP K U  A N D  

P R IN T E D

2 4 -H O ttR  S K K V IC E I  
P’Um Ilepoa lt Box 
A I  S to re  Entrance^

KEMP'S

Read Herald Advs.

This Is Where We Come In!
No maUcr wiilitt happens 

in the home (And things'
DO happen) you need never 
worry about who’a going to 
do the laundry when New  
System’s your laundress.
We’re onxthe job always, 
come rain of shine, or come 
anything else. And remem
ber! * On request well do - 
your hqsband’s shirts iri 21 
hours.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison St., O ff East Center St; Telephone 3733

Next Time Send Your Dry Cleaning, Too!

7 ^

ARMY. AN D N A VY CLU B

N E W  SUPER

A T 8:30 SHARP \  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PMER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, OCTOBER 6
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION

\

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To SaVe Paper. ,The Need Has Not Diminished! i ,

■ ~ 7 i r x

! rm

| i
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Without Doubt A Home Is Any 
Person's Most Prized Possession

Why Pay Rent W’hen You Can O W N One For The Same 
Or Even Less In Monthly Payments Than Yoii 

Are Now Paying In Rent

W ALK ER  STREET—
6 Room®, 9 unflnlMiod. <%ut»- 

matle gaa hot water, aenil-alr 
conditioned healer, atonn wln- 
dowH, acreena, fully Inaulatcd. 
Side porch. lA rge  lot. .Nicely 
landaraped.

MIDDLE TURNPIK E—
8-Room Single, one floor. 

OH heat. Screena, storm wln- 
dowa. Porch. Copper plumb
ing. Garage. Landscniied. 
Large lot. Occupancy 30 days.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
1 Rooma. Hot water oil beat, 

copper plumbing, laundry, tile 
hath, nursery, lavatory, fire
place, hreezeway. garage. 
Amealte drivrway. Three yeara 
old. Very large lot. Shade 
treea. Nicely landacape<l. i5  
days occupancy.

CARTER STREET—
B-Room llonae, 4 acre* of 

land. Surrounded by beautiful 
shade trera. Water. Klcrtrl- 
rlty. Oecu|mncy In 30 da.va.
TfflS  HOUSE FOR SALE

12 rooma. two hatha, stall 
ahouer. tiled, hot wafer hent. 
Large lot.^Can he bought with 
two additional Iota. Zoned for 
Imidneaa. Call ua.
M AIN STREET

B Rooma— Hot water heat; 
*goml eondIHon; very large lot. 
Early occupancy. 
PRINt-'KTON STREET—  

B-Room Single., Large lo t 
Rrlch and rrame. ~Oownaialrt 
tavatory. Hie hath. Hot walei 
bent OH bnmer RaaemrnI 
laundry and hatchway.

Call Saturday ar-Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 7275

NO. ELM STREET—  ’
4 Rooma, garage. Clean 

throughout.-Comer lo t  NIrelv 
landacapcd. Priced foi* quick 
vale.

O L C O n  DRIVE—
2-Rooin Single In a delight

ful veiling and viirmundlnga 
that make tor privacy. Every 
modern detail.' oil burner. Hie 
hath. ete. We will Nnlah II lo  
vuit vou.

W ALK ER  STREET—
Twi»-Tenemeut Flat, 5 and 

5. Individual ateam heat, iMirch. 
Near bua line. Good condition 
throughout.

O'l-EARV DRIVE—
6 Rooma with 2 iinflnislied, 

fireplace, fall Inaulatlon, cop-< 
per plumbing; hot water ^  
lieat. Ijirg e  lot. Liberal alkiw- 
anee for interior decoration/to. 
ault you. Theae homea can 'be' 
piffeliaaed with a'mall dovru 
payment by G.J.’a who can 
qnaliry.

2 TENEM ENTS—
8 and 4 rooma. Steam heat, 

oil burner. Very large lot. 
Out aide fireplace. Screens.

. One tenehnent vacant

HOLLISTER STREET-^^ 
6 Rooma, 2 nnflniahed. tlU 

htimer, hot water heat. Full 
inaulatlon. Overhead abower. 
Beautiful klfchen. W ill deco
rate to anlt buyer.

DO YOU W AN T  TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE?  
W E HAVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING !

HOMES CNHKR G .t B I t l  
o p  RKIHTS NtlW BtUNU 

CONSTRUCTED

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI.. 4112 OR 7275

wim
AYtngt Dally Clrculatton

P w  the Moutk uf ■apMatkar, I N I

9 ^ 1
uaCtksAsfPt ;
a f CtreulaHom / • \ ■\

/

\
Ma^cheiter^A City yUiage Charm \ .

Tht WMthur
Faraesst at 0 . ■■ Wastkar ■urasn

ra tr  taN glit and Tuaaday ; arfU 
tauIgMt eantinsed w a rn  Tneadsy.
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Reds’ Leaders ' 
F o llo w e rs  to

U. S.
--------  7

Statement Serves No
tice of Intention to 
Wreck, If Possible, 

N Marshall Plan for Eu
ropean Aid and Tru
man Doctrine to Com
bat ‘ Totalitarianism; 
Meeting at Poland

_______A

Moscow, Oct. 6.— (A*)—  
Leaders of a  new Communist 
international ' organiuition 
linking the (Tohimunist par
ties of nine pfuropean nations 
rallied their followers today 
for a  no /compromise light 
against what they described 
as United States ’’imperial- 
lam." /

Formation o f the aeW organi
sation—the first such group to  be 
oupp^fted by the Russians since 
they declared the Oomlntem dead 
In JMS— was disclosed yesterday 
In a  statement issued In Its name.
World Divided la te  Two Camps 
In  effect, the statement served 

notice o f the Oommunlats’ inten
tion to  wreck. I f  possible, the 
Marsifall plan fo r Buropean aid 
a a ^ th *  'Truman doctme to com
bats totalitarianism. I t  proclaim
ed that the world had been divid
ed into two Camps— led by the 
Soviet Unlim and the United 
States—and called upon European 
Oommunists to defend the "na
tional sovereignty o f  their peoples 
against U. S. aggression."

Pravda. Communist organ, said 
that fonnqtloa o f the new inter
national organization was com
pleted a t a  hitherto unheralded 
tteiitlng In Poland last month, at- 
temtod by Communist leaders 
from Russia, F im ce , Italy, CSech- 
oslovalda, Poland, Romaida, Bul- 
gfuda, YugoalaTia^Md Hungary.

To tmpleineht t lw  work o f the 
organisation, an “ information hu- 
IM U”  fa to be ’esC lb llAM  in the 
Yugoslav capital at Belgrade. To 
It w ill be aamgned. the announce
ment said, the t a A  o f "exchang
ing experiences" and, i f  necessary, 
o f "coordinating the actlvitiea o f 
ths Oommunist parties on a  basis 
o f  mutual agreement”

Bepresented by '■op Leaders 
RusMa was represented a t the 

Oommunist conference Iw  two o f 
Its' top Politburo leaders— Ool 
Gen. Andreu Zhdanov and Oeoregi 
M. Mallenkov.

(Tha PoUttnuo la the political 
bureau o f the Central committee 
o f the All-Unloh Communist par
ty .)

Zhdanov was among the Com
munists who signed the resoluUoh 
in Moscow In May, IMS, .calling 
fo r  dissolution o f the C ^ in te m

(Oontiaued oa FB^e Bight)'

Susperi Blows 
O ff Own Head

Sheriff Says Farmer 
^Undoubtedly? Slayer 
O f 22-YearwOId Vet

Withhold Comment 
Oil Red Statement

Dodgers Lead, 
Sending Shea 

To Showers
Knock Yankee Starter 

Oiit of Box in Sec
ond; Open Up 2-1 
Lead in Sdbond

Chester, S. C., OcL 8—(8*)—A  
33-year-old Negro, questioned In 
the “ lovers' lane" aliwlng o f a  

I white man, blew his head o ff with
| \ ' a shotgun early today while 200 

officers and aeveral hundred d t-  
Isens assembled nearby. Sheriff 
William H. Peden repm te^

Peden said the Negro,'' Pave 
Ounham, a  farm er "undouhMBy" 
was the assailant who beat to 
death Clarence WalUs, 22-year-old 
war veteran, last n ight 

Wallis was slain while he fought
valiantly to permit the escape of 
hla attractive girl friend, Betsy 
Ross, from a Negro who had ac
costed them on a secluded road 
know as "lovers' Isne,”  Sheriff Pe
den said. ,

CMrl Dragged From Oar
Peden said the Negro struck 

WalUs a tsrrinc blow im  the head 
and then dragged the girl from 
tha' car by the t ln oa t WalUs re- 

'-edVired sufficiently to grapple 
with the attacker after shouting 
to ths girl to "run," ths sheriff 
rsMtodL'

Hs asid Mlea Roes was hyateri- 
cal when she was taken to  a  hos
pital but otherwise she wss not 
seriously injured.

About 200 state, county and 
city offleers converged quickly on 
ths scene o f the slaying, Peden 
reported, while several hundred 
dtlsens also gathered along the 
rural road three miles from this 
north - central South ^ ro lln a  
town.

BhuitoBMBt waa "very  high,”  
Peden said, as the mob miUed 
hapleaaly without clues.

' Meanwhile. PoUoe Chief M. Oe- 
eil Chandler and U euL John Lati- 
more (w ietly called at the home 
o f Dunham, vriw Chandler eaid, 
previouely  had aenred a term for

ICoaHaued ea Page O ght^

Yankee Stadium, New York, Oct. 
6— (g>)-Brooklyn knocked New
York rtarter Frank Shea out o f 
the box and opened up a 2-0 lead 
in the first half o f the second 
Inning o f today's seventh and final 
world series game beford 72,000 
fans.

Gene Hermansm started Shea on 
the way out when he tripled to 
right with one out. Larry Berra 
sUpped and tumbled aa he tried to 
play the ball o ff the wall, Her- 
manakl sUding under his long 
throw to BiU Johnson.

Bevena Succeeds Shea
Bruce Edwards' smash past 

third base for a single scored Her- 
manSkl with the first run o f the 
game. When Carl Furillo drove a 
single through the box, Bucky 
Hstfris replaced Shea with Bill 
Bevens, the righthander who hurl
ed 8 2-3 hltless innings Friday.

Spider Jorgenson greeted Bevens 
w ith a ground rula double that 
boiuiced Into the right field seats 
on the first hop, knocking In Ed
wards to make it  2-0.

Gregg rapped back to Phil Riz- 
suto who cut down Furillo trying 
to Bcofk from third and Stanky 
popped out to end the Inning.

Yankees A lso Score
A fte r  mowing down the first 

four Yankee batters, Gregg walked 
George McQulnn in the second. 
Stanky took Bill Johnson’s pop In 
short right for the second out be
fore Gregg also passed Aaron 
Robinson.

Phil Rlzzuto’a smash t o  third 
bounced o ff Spider Jorgensen's 
glove and rolled to short le ft for a 
single, scoring McQulnn makingsingle, 
it 2-1.

Brooklyn 
Stanky. 2b 
Reese, ss 
J. Robinson, lb  
Walker, r f 
Hermanski, If 
Edwards, e \ 
Furillo, c f \ 
Jorgenson, Sb 
Gregg, p

New  York 
Stlmwelss, 2b 
Henrich, If 
Berra, r f
DiMaggio, cf 
McQulnn, lb  
Johnson, 3b 
A . Robinson, c 
lUzzuto, ss 
Shea, p

Umpires— Rommel (A L )  ’ plate; 
Goetz (N L ) first base; MeCtowan 
(A L )  secondbase; Plnelll (N L ) 
third base; Magerkurth (N L ) left

«eld line; Boyer (A L )  right field 
ne.

F In t  laulng Dodgers 
Shea's first pitch to Stanky was 

a called strike.
Stafiky pu'iched a single Into 

right field.
On the first pitch to Reese, 

(OoatiBded on Pago Bight)
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Fierce Battles 
Along Railway

Govemment Gmnter- 
Offensive Gears Reds 
From Changchun Area
Nanking, O ct 8— (A5— A  govern

ment cpunter-offenslve which 
cleared (Chinese Communists to a 
radius 13 miles from  (Changchun, 
capital o f  Manchuria, was repoii- 
e d . today as fierce battle raged 
along the length o f the railway 
south o f Mukden.

Chlnesq dispatches from Chang
chun said Communist shelling 
threatened the city from the south, 
west and north and that a t least 
20,000 Red cavalrymen were seek
ing a  wcakpolnt In the city's de
fenses. The offlcla. Central News 
agency,^however, said government 
leaders responsible for Chaag- 
chun'a defense were confident they 
had made it "an Ironclad fortress."

Informed American aourcea said 
U. B. consulate ataffa at Chang
chun and Mukden would not he 
evacuated In the face o f the Com
munist offensive unless the con
sular ufflctala themaelves request
ed it. O. Edmund Clubb o f Mlnne- 
apoUs la consul general at Chang
chun. Other Americana include four 
sta ff members and an assistant 
military attache.

Redo Occupy Knagchnllag 
Dlspatchea owd the Communists 
had occupied Kungchuling. 88 miles 
southwest o f ChanTChun. The gov
ernment evacuated thla tail city 
lis t  week, and the Oon^munlst ra-

tCoaHsaed ea Page Eight).

We»tern European Gov^ 
emmenU and Most 
Newspapers S i l e n t ;
British Study Setup

—

London, Oct. 6.—  (/P) —  
Western European govern' 
ments and most newspapers 
withheld comment today on 
the announcement that Com
munists of nine nations had 
organized a streamlined (Com
munist International to 6;^ 
pose what it called ’’Ameri
can Imperialism" and war threats.

Few  "Scare" Beadllnes 
RelaUvely few  "scare" head

lines appeared In the western 
press.

An  authoritative British In
formant said the Foreign Office 
would g ive the declaraUon "close 
attention and study."

One unofficial source said the 
British would “search for any 
grounds for a formal complaint”  
He acknowledged it  was doubtful 
that government action would be 
taken since the Communist group 
waa formed on a political level, 
ostenailUy at least.

Unanswered Question Raised 
The Communist denounced what 

it termed "tha policy o f treason ot 
rightist Boclalista,”  and named 
Prime Minister A;tl.ee and Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln for the 
category.

Romanian Communlgta were re
ported from Bucharest to have 
urged "Immediate fusion o f the 
working class” to defeat-, what 
they called “ imperialism thfisaten- 
ing ydth atom bombs." 'Thla sug
gested drives - might be r e n e w ^  
to create maos left w ing p a rt la  
along the line o f the "Social UnL 
ty " party o f the Russian zone of 
Germany.

Professoe No Surprise 
A  French Foreign Office apokes- 

man, professing no surprise, said 
the development was about "nor^ 
mal," because of the spUt between 
the west and east. Hla counter
part in London said "the Rus
sians have been cobklng it  up for 
some tim e" and that the new or
ganization was not likely to 
"change the international situa
tion very much.”
\ I t  was noted that the (?0mmu- 
nlsts strove mightily to avoid any 
charge o f Interference In the sov^ 
ereignty o f countries involved, as

(Continued on Page E ight) •

Plan (or Fund 
ToBackTkft

Ohio Republicans Re* 
ported Ready lo T17 
To Raise $750,000
Washington, O c t 8.—(A>)—Ohio 

Republicans were reported ready 
today to raise 8760,000 for a 
"home grown'* campaign to get 
Senator Robert A . 'T a ft  the Re
publican presidential nomination.
•H is annoxmeement that he w ill 

be a candidate Is expected at a 
meeting o f the State G.O.P. Cen
tral committee O c t '24 In Oolum- 
bus.

Aa soon as T a ft  agrees to be
come the state's favorite son at 
the national convention next June 
In Philadelphia, his campaign 
backers w ill signal- for action all 
along the political front. They oay 
their efforts, w ill be finance al
most exclusively with Ohio money.

The Ohio senator himself la said 
to be reluctant to  accept contri
butions froin outeiders. He also 
has stipulated H^it nobody w ill be 
permitted to pdt upmore than 
1800.

Expect DselsIdB to Bun 
Ta ft ’a decision to run, on the 

basis of. a  six-atate western tour 
he ended Sunday xrith hla return 
to Cincinnati, -waa regarded as 
such a  foregone conclusion that 
pisuis are said to be well advanced 
for an active drive on hla behalf.

The Ohio senator goes cm the 
radio tonight (9:30 ea .L ) In a 
long range debate with Senator 
O’Mahoney (D., W yo.), about 
which political party is to blame 
for high prices. Taft w ill be a t the 
microphone In CincinnaU, O ’Ma- 
honey la Denver. .

During more than a score o f 
speeches In California, Nevada, 
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Wyoming, T a ft contended the 
blame belongs to President Tru
man's admlrdstratlon.

T a ft argued that Mr. Truman 
laid the basis for high prices by 
permitting a wage "bu igt" and

(Osottaued os Pag* B fiffN )

^  Leave 'Em Home, Say Baby*S|tter8

Drtve-laa are oafalr to organised feaby-aittlag. says Uieop. youthful 
members o f ttie "profession," pleketlng an outdoor theater la Seattle, 
Wash., to protest such theater-advertised eonvenlracea as "W e warm 
baby’s bottle.”  Thrir demonstraHon was not without reoults, as 
oomo patrono took'ddwn phone numbers and promised the sllters to- 
tore eraployimenL

' ........ . ■" - -----  ' ' .......... . ' ' -------- — -----;

Iraq Official Attacks
Zionism as Aggressive

Jainali Declares Same j #
Methodfiof P ro p agan .| N eW 8  T l d b l t S
da and Penetration 
As Those of Nazis Used

Cullsd From (JP) Wires

Lake Success, Oct. 6.— (/P) 
— Renewing the Arab fight 
against proposed partition of 
Palestine, Foreign Minister 
^adhil Jamali of Iraq today 
'Attacked Zionism as an ’’ag
gressive and virulent” poiiti* 
cal movenient. He said it was 
”ver.v much like Nazism.” 

Follows Methods o f Nazis 
Jamali declared that Zionism 

"haia nothing to  do with Palestine 
cxccpi In Its aim to penetrate the 
Mlddle^Eaat, using Palestine as a 
gate." He added that " i t  follows 
the same'methods o f propaganda 
and the sohic method o f aggres
sion and -penetration as those o f 
the Nazis.”

Jamali also delivered a vigorous 
attack on the United States for 
whnt he called "Interfering'' In 
Palestine affa,'Cf. He said this In
terference wa< just as bad os In
terference o f the Soviet satellites j  
in Greece which the United Statc.i | 
waa trying to rtop. ' '  j

Jamali and Niiri Pasha es Said, | 
premier o f Iraq, spoke before the 1 
57-natlon Palestine committe<( of 
the United Nations Assembly In a 
double-barreled appeal for an In
dependent Arab state covering all 
of Palestine.

Zionist circles were reported 
confident today that the United 
States would ei dorse an 11-mem
ber United Nations commieston 
majority report calling for parti
tion o f Palestine into sovereign 
Jewish and Arc a countries. There 
still was no offic 'a l U. S. comment.

ParUUon B itterly Opposed 
Partition la bitterly opposed by 

the Arabs and has been accepted 
by the Jewish Agency for Pales
tine "in sadness and most reluct
antly.”  '"

Most Zionstri hope for partition 
iihthe knowlcdi'e that they cannot 
have all o f Palestine. The Arabs 
have threatened to use force in 
the event o f defeat o f their pro
posal for immediate Independence 
o f Palestine tvlth Its 2 t o '1 Arab 
population majority intact. — 

American sources maTntalned a 
strict silence on Secretary of State 
Marshall's plans and would not 
even confirm Ih* date of the 
forthcoming U. S. speech. I t  was 
understood from a member o f the 
Assembly’s r.?-nation Palestine 
committM that ths U. 8. declara
tion o f policy would be madd on 
Thursday. Whether Marshall him
self, Delegate Herachel V. John
son or Deputy Delegate John Hill- 
drihg, ex-aaaUtjnt secretary o f 
stats and major-general, would 
actually g ive the speech still was ! 
not announced. I

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y . Vishinsky has been

(Oonttaoed on Page NIae)

Retired Naval Comdr. Fltshugh 
Green, author and explorer who 
served In the intelligence service 
In both wofld Wars, pleads igiilHy 
In Federal court in New Haven to 
charge o f buying nafcoUc drugs 
. . .  Vote In Torriogton’s mayoralty 
election seen running toward a rec- 
'Ord . . . Dr. Johs J. Mullen, widely 
known Wdterbury 'phVsI<;lan and 
surgeon, stricken suddenly til . . . 
Heavy vote Indicated in B ris to l. . .  
More than 7,200 had voted by noon 
in Norwalk, as compared to 8,702 
in 1945 , . . Joseph F. Smith, Say- 
brook, encouraged by aid from 
neighbors, begins rebuilding his 
house swept by fire yesterday.

Connecticut Bakers association 
meeting In New Britain today . . . 
(tumor that Lewis' may now take 
another walk out o f the A F L  . . . 
National Meat Industry council 
supimrta Truman program, but 
urges that government go farther 
and take ‘‘control o f  the livestock 
of the country" . Japan’s Com
munists see no role from them in 
new organization 01 European Reds 
. . . Chinese fenr establinhment of 
new Communist international orr 
ganlzatlon may mean help for the 
Chinese Communists . . . Heavy 
selling In cereals on Chicago 
Board o f 'Frade today following 
Truman's si)eech . . . Foreign Min- 
ister of Iraq sa.vs manifesto UuMeS 
by 9->iation Communist confermce 
in Poland is "a  deelaratlon of wur 
—an ideological war."

Prices o f wheaL com, oats, but
ter, eggs, cattle, lambs lower to
day . . . Santa Claus, Ind.. In con
troversy over plana to expand post- 
o ffice to handle lYirlstmas m a ll, .  
Mrs. Roosevelt tells U N  the Amer
ican preiss "on the whole la free."

President Truman proclaims 
Sunday, Oct. 12, as Columbus day. 
. . '.Justice Jackson enlivens
opening session o f Rupreme court 
with blast against decision o f last 
June. . ; .G. R. Johnston, ex- 
chief o f public relations at Max
well Field's A ir ...  university,
charges In open letter to Gen. Carl 
Spaatz that the school is a-"phony 
educntlolial Institution" , teaching 
"dangerous milltarlstio doctrines •' 
. ; . .Michael McDemiott,^State 
department press officer, sayi; de
partment Is studying " ‘ 'very care
fu lly" the decUiratloh by new 
Communist organization.

Panama and Uruguay both give 
plan to partili'i Palestine their 
complete suppoii . . .  White House 
says Truma/i has not changed 
food-saving policy to one o f "eat
lem." i; , '

..... t '

Treasury "Babnce
Washingtoi^ 0»^, The

position o f the Treasury Oct. 2:
Receipts, 853.700,781.85; ex

penditures, 880,084,881.98; ' * bal
ance, 84,838.411,258.03.

Election Results
The Herald will give telephone service on the results of 

today’s  Town Election. The polls in the State 
Armory will close at 8 p. m. Complete results will 
not be available before 8:80 p. m. Please do not call 
before that time. . ,.
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Trum an Touches O ff  
elf Denial Program^ 
T o  Giv^ Europe A id

Atomic/Pouter Use
■ t

Yet Lodg Way O ff

Should Not Delay 
Electrical Expansion

Detroit, Oct. 6.— (/P)— Da
vit. E. Lilienthal said today 
the development of an atom
ic power industry is yet a 
long way oft and the fact of 
its future possibility should 
not delay present ’’sound ex
pansion” of the electrical in
dustry.

"Jungle o f ProMenm”
In an address prepared for the 

Economic club o f Detroit, thC 
chairman o f the U. B. Atom ic En
ergy commission said It has found 
there is a "jungle o f difficult sci
entific and en^neering problems" 
to be cut through before the first 
commercially practical atomic 
power plant can be attained.

i t  Is probable that within 12 to 
24 months electric power on a 
demonstration basis xvlll be pro
duced from atomic energy, he 
said, but emphasized:

"W hat Uncertainly and definitely 
not near at hand are large-ocale, 
practlc^, commercial applications 
o f povirer from atomic energy."

LUIenthal said be believed It of 
international Importance to make 
*a‘ frank statement" because stor
ies are being spread abroad that 
the United States could keep Eu
rope from a cold winter and solve 
its heat and energy problems by 
releasing Its atomic secrets.

Story Wlthont Foundation 
"N ow  this story Is compleWly 

without -foun^tlon  In fset,”  he 
went on. " I t  is an Important 
purpose o f my remarks here to
day to say just that, and to state 
In outline the srientlflc nnd en
gineering reasons why no one can 
count on atomic energr to solve 
the fuel problems o f  Europe and 
England within tM  foreseeable 
future." /

The technical problems Are so' 
many and so great, LUIenthal said, 
that a commercially practical 
atomic power plant "Is not just 
around the comer, not around two 
comers." He added;

"There Is not any reason to ex
pect that an atomic energy indus
try  will spring Into being over
night and make its appearance as 
a Colussu-s upon' the national 
scene, displacing at once th « pow
er Industries which now serve us

(ConHnned on Page Ponrt

Gunmen GcY 
$4,000 Loot

Rob 10 PersoHH at 
Ambler, Pa., Country 
Club; Tie Up Victims

Bulletin!
Ambler, Pa., Oct. 8—<rtV- 

Four masked gunmen terror
ised and robbed 10 persooa to
day la a daring predawn mid 
of the Onk Terrace country - 
club. Tbeir loot was eoHmated 
at 87,700. Clarenen Orieb, 50- 
yenr-old manager of* t h e  
(k>untry club, sold be waa  ̂
forced, from his bed by the In
truders and at gunpoint 
opened the safe which con
tained $7,000 In weekend re
ceipts. An nddJtlonnI 8700 wan 
taken from pockets o f the 

' vIcHma.

All of Charges 
HaVe Stood Up

* jCallfi for Food Saeri*
I  fices as American! 

Contribution to Peace 
No Meat on Tuea^ 
days. Going Withont 
Eggs and Poultry on 
Thun^ays and Saving 
Bread ' Daily Urged-

Dcclares Wyehe Tripped 
And Fell Over Evi*
dence Enough tQ Get 
Eisenhower",^ to Act
Woehlngton, Oct. 8 ~ m —OoU 

umnlat Robert C. Ruark declared 
today that despite an "attempted 
whitewash" by tha Inspector gen
eral, all o f bis charges about ex
travagant living o f officers and 
shabby treatment o f enlisted men 
In tha Italian theater "have stood 
up."

The Scripps-Howard writer said 
Maj. Gen Ira T. Wyche, who In
vestigated for the chief o f staff 
after a seriea o f articlaa by Ruark, 
"tripped nn|d fell fla t over enough 
unburled evidence to force Oenerel 
Elsenhower to take action on oav- 
eral marked abuoes."

Wyche reported to Elsehbower 
that he found only "minor discre
pancies and Irregulartltlea'! tn the 
Italian flieater umier Ueut Gen. 
John C. H. Lee and that the Ruark 
atoriee gaVo a "wholly erroneous 
picture o f overall conditions.
^ KlAenhowar made the report 
pubUo Pri(toy Atong with a raeia- 
oriindum o f his own Acknowledg
ing "errore" In the commend luid 
seying he wea taking aettoU to 
correct them. - •

Elsenhower onld the errors were 
"the exdeptkm . nOher then the 
rule end In no eaje could be traced 
to wrong intent on the pert o f the 
theater commander.”

Uevotee Oolnmn to Conunceit 
Ruark devoted hla oolumn for 

today, which was made available 
by the Scrippis-Howard newspap
ers, to his comment.

"Lefttaandcdly,' he ssid. "in 
Wyche's pitiful effort to sidestep 
the truth, ail the charges have 
stood up." \

He oeld Bisenhower'e statement 
"knocks the Wyche report crank
sided" and that the ch l^  o f staff 
had agrrad with Ruark on five 
points:

1. “1 said that things were 
pretty awful in the disciplinary 
training camp at PUa. So does 
General ElaenbowSr."

Elsenhower’s statement said 
minor offenders had been incar
cerated where contact with crim
inal offenders, was possible, a 
"serious mistake," snd thst dally 
routine o f prisoners was o f a very 
severe order, " fs r  more than jus
tified.”

2. " I  said enlisted men had 
.been blackjacked Into joining a 
purely political organization. Bo 
does General Eisenhower."

Elsenhower's statement spoke

(UonHnued oa Page Eight)

Neighbor Held 
- For Murder

Aflmila Attacking Vic* 
tim in Drunken Rage 
When Loan RefiiHCf!

Ambjer. Pa., OCt. 8—(S’)— Four 
masked gunmen terrorized and 
i-obbed 10 residents at the Oak 
.TeVrace-Qpuntry club today, flee
ing With a loot o f at least 84,000, 

Using telepphone wire, neck
ties and bathrobe cords, they 
trusMd up iMven men and three 
women after rounding them up In 
a room-to-room tour o f the old- 
style mansion clubhouse.

Clarence GrIeb, 60-year-old 
manager o f the Country club,,told 
police he waa forced at gunpoint 
to open the club safe and that he 
then waa tied up alone with the 
ntbera as the robbers fled.

Front Door Never Locked 
Grieb told police the club’s front 

<lPor la never locked as a conven
ience to members who live there 
and that the four men had no 
difficulty entering and walking to 
hie second door room.

Pimullng through the hallways, 
the ,men aw aken^ eight other 
peraons and herded them Into the 
clubroom where the safe was lo
cated. ••

They rifled the safe o f at least 
13.000, took about 81.000 from the 
men and wombn. trussed them snd 1 
fled In A eiatinn n'agoT-.

Billerica, Mass., Oct.
Burly, six foot William H. Cssel- 
den. 48, was H'Id without ball to
day charged with murdering his 
pretty nelghhf-' 90-pound Mrs. 
Roberta Dunn, 23. .,

Judge Richer I J. Walsh con
tinued the cane lii, Lowell District 
court to Oct. 14 end Csselden waa 
taken to East Cambridge jail.

CaMiden, loh'ess and weighing 
215 pounds, —..was booked on the 
murder charge yesterday after 
State Police Lleiit. James ConnU* 
said the man confessed he attacked 
the woman, his nuct-door-nelghbor. 
In a drunken-rage when ahe re
fused his request for a loan of $10 
last Thursday.

No Chance to Rcrcam 
Coniff quoted Caseldcn as say

ing that he 'didn’t give her a 
chance to screa:;?.,’' and said that 
Caselden adder' In an oral state
ment. ,

" I  put my hards right <m her 
throst. I  pulled her Into my cellar. 
I  don't know what happened after 
that, for a  llttlo while.”

Mra. Dunn’s bedy was found the 
following mormnj, by her 27-year- 
old husband. Frank, a mess at»*pd- 
ant at the Veterana hoApItal at 
Bedford, and her brother, Howard 
Coy, when they looked into the

(OanHnood «n  Pn oe .m vb tl

Washington, Oct. 6.— (ff ) 
An unprecedented "self-de
nial” offensive against hun
ger in western ' Europe wag 
touched off today by Preei-* 
dent Truman’s call fo r- food 
sacrifices as an Americgn 
’’contribution to, peace.” Blr- 
Truman asked all citizena to 
go without meat on Tuesdaya. 
without egga iutd poultry on 
Thursdays, and to oava a  sUen o f  
bread a  day.

Ha "demanded ’ o f the grain ex
changes the raising o f the dowt*- 
psymen^ requirement on grain, 
purchases to 331-3 per cent to 
thwart what h.> c a lM  the Infla
tionary operations o f "gambiers 
In grain.’ ’

I f  the excharges refuse, IkL 
w M e d  in a nsUnnwide broadoast 
Mat night, the government teay* 
step in an "Hmit the amount of. 
trading”  in wheat and other gratnaii 

A  distiller detr.rlbed as a "bolt 
from the blue" another dragtia 
White House ivquest— that t t e  
liquor Industry shut down for'BO  
days "a t the csrliest possible aied 
m ent”  Two whisky-makers prt- 
dieted the answer would be yea.'

Sharply Voiced Flea 
Going direct to the pem ie hF 

radio and television, Mr. Trunuur 
joined hts citizens' food cmnnMBaA 
clukimuui, Charles, Luckman, In a  
grave and Sometimes sharply 
voiced plea fot eonssnratlon isat 
prosperity a t home and peoM la 
the world be "nssdlsasly lonL”  

And—as Luckman today bsgaa 
mobilizing an organization, iaoda 
and outride t )^  govemmsat, ‘ t^ 
wage n campaign o f near-'

(ConHnued on

Flashes!
(Ln le Bnlletins o f the (F ) IVjlra)

B org lan  Get StJMO Loot 
Waterbary, OcL S (ip Barr 

c la n  who gained entraoM over 
the .weekend to the Bontk Leon
ard street prcwihee o f  the Boek* 
ley brothefn, distribntorn o f gaso
line nnd oU% ripped open thn nf- 
floe safe sad stole aa enHmntni 
84JM# In cash and checko. foaenli 
P. Keenan, o ffice mniiager 8 f Uta 
company, who mode the diaeovery, 
said It would be eome lim e hefera 
he could u y  acenrntely how mneli 
cash had been taken.

* • •
Berserk Prisoner Kllla Trusty 

Memphis, Tenn.. Oet. S--^fep^ 
Deteetlve CTilef M. A. Hinds onld 
he understood n Negro trusty had 
been killed nnd two deputhM 
wounded by n Negro prisoner whe 
went beserk In the county JaM 
shortly Iwfore noon. "There, wan 
so much confusion around the jinll 
I  couldn’t get *r«lde," Hinds re
ported. "However, they -toM me 
a Nezrro trnsty was shot aarti twn 
deputies wounded. A  Negro pris
oner . went crazy nnd started 
shooting all over the place.”

• * •
Moves to Break Bed Grip — — 

RantUgo. Chile. Oct.
The Chilean government m«ive4. 
today to break wkat It called a 
"Communist dictntorahip”  over 
the nation’s mlneworkero, strik
ing In the coal fields for higher 
pay. M ilitary planes were oent to 
join troops and wnrahlps at Con
cepcion, n center o f the strike. 
Fuel rationing was ordered. Cen
sorship was Imposed upon the 
Commnnlst newspaper o f  Haatt- 
ago,-EI Sight. An official stato-i 
meat said President Gonzales VI- 
dela whs "disponed to pat a  ded- 
nlte end to the control which the 
Communist party has mnlntalaod 
by means o f violence over the ool- 
nried masses o f the coal zone.”

• • •
Cholern la Refugee Camps

New Delhi. Oct. 8.—<F>->A mU- 
Itary spokeamna said tonight that 
100 neraona had died o f cholera 
wbleh had'broken out In 13 refu
gee camps la varionn areas at the 
Indian area o f oast Pnajnh. BA 
said all meaanrea had'beon takoa 
to  localize the epidemic. The mlM- 
tary evacuatloa organliatloni 
m oviag Moolenw In Paklalaa ond 
Hladns from  PakUtaa Into India, 
arranged to  expedite the west
ward movomeat o f Moslem, refu
gees throngh' Ainritsnr. mered 
city o f the Sikhs, a t the rato of 
18,080 per day by train. Othom 
w4H walh or vMn ntetor tronzpovL 
About wm.Oon MsolonM wore In 
enot Pnninh nwnltlng tvnnMt 
ra-et—•> a«m4tenv. uhM i Mao 3t 
miles from Pnktstaa.

v : /
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' bury, Vt. <ll< 1 yoatardmy at h#r 
homa hare. 1h addition to her boo, 
;he leavM h.'- hueband, Wllllain I Stoim lAt, three daughtera and 

1 eight grandchililien. Ptineral oerv* 
icoa trill be hem here Wtdneway.

Carey 1
s£o u>

8 Aids
of Yale ami 
Preiident to

Funera 
To
Be/ Held Tomorrow
^tiamford, Oct d-T-OP)—runeral 

a^ieita for yf. Oiboon Carey, SI, 
president o f T o l a  oitd Towne 
Manufacturing eompony bare, will 
be held tomorrow'at 4 p. m. in St. 
Mark's shurcta, M t Mlsco, N. Y.

Carey drowned Saturday at 
Pohte Vedra beach, nbrida, Sat
urday white awltnming Ih the surf 
with friends, His body wda flown 
here yesterday In a charter^ air
plane, accompanied by his widow 
and busineoa associates who had 
attended with him the seml-an-' 
nuol meeting of the American So
ciety of Sslca Executives at the 
southern resort.

The Yale and Towne company 
announced to<lay that its IS optr-

Rtlrg unit.* In tli's country, Canc. 
da ana England would bhSetvs 
mlnuts of Mlcnca In tributei to Ca 
rey St the time of his funsnd.

JloBth Conspa As Sbsek 
Joseph. A. Hama, chairman 

ths. Board of Directors, said in 
stsUment of Carty's death that It 
came as a ohock to his saaoelates.

“Th# loss to us of-this brilliant 
and progressiva leader Is immeas
urable," sold Home.

Corey came to Yale and Town# 
In lOM as an assistant to Ihs pras- 
Ideht. He was promoted to vice 
president and trtastirtr and be' 
came l̂ ireaident In 1B33.

He was ohoirman of the Nation 
al Tnduatrlol Conftrtnoe board at 
the time of his dtath, and In 
1040 was prosldent of ths U. A 
Chamber of Commerct.

/

/ .NO 
M ONfY 
D O W fN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

R IG H T  ^ O W  —  .
THOSE IN THE KNOW ARE INSTALLING

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Mad* in Hnrtford and sold and Mrvir^ at horn* by 
Mortarty Brothcra — tht only Oflklal SiiM| Glow dealer 
Id the ManeiiMitar Area. \

\
\

MoRiAimr Brothers
**On th » Lwel at Cantar and Broad*^

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL513S

I
. I 1 I N I <  ̂1 O W O i l  II U W N E R 5

. I -  r , V- >1 • -71-t ( ’ /f< ■ J/

f:alled to Tell 
Of ‘Smear File'

Washington, Otc. A (A^- The 
HouM Bxpondituraa <!ominltta« 
siimmonod tiia three U. i .  Civil 
Service mmmlaalontrs today to 
tell whether they era keeping d 
"ameor file” on congressmen.

'm# term was used by Cbslrmpn 
Hoffman (R., Mich.) in oxplalnlng 
to reporters the isausnoa of aub- 
poenoa for Harry B. MItchtll, 
firsildent of the commission, and 
the other members, rrances Par
kins and Arthur 8. Plamming.

“It Is nothing more -than a 
smear Bis from bioiied and preju
diced sources," rioffman said. "In 
my Judgment ooms Reds down 
there ore trying to destroy the 
confldanea of the people In Con- 
grees."

Plamming declined comment 
Mlea Perktne and Mitchell could 
not be reached.

Helen Qill, Mlimi, saved dl' 
omoad ring tn/it kKuiM robbers 
by owallowlng/ll. . Three gun
men hold M  Harold - Unfoot,
Oetrolt pa l^naa  aff duty..........
William Byron and Charles Moyer 

in Pannaylvsnia for 
murdpf of gsaollri: station attend
ant,'during holdup..............Wsr-
mpngerlng on«t urtUcol sxpresslona 
M a free prsii are "Juat Oa dlf- 

Terant as thay "sii ba,*̂  says Mrs. 
Eleanor Rooaevelt In radio broad
cast.' . . . Brltuth sailor from H. 
M. g, ghefflelo coihmondoeri the 
cnilrer'a hydir.pisne and has gay 
Sunday on Cltcraptska Bay until 
gas runs out. . . Chiacoa ofRclal
says U. 8. oh’.uld not withdraw lU 
truopa from tores until adequato 
safeguards against the CommU'̂  
nista have be-tn set up 

Supreme Court opens nsvp term 
which may J icfda whether Toft- 
Hsrtlay Act is ronatltutlonsl, . . . 
VA says It will stop all unam 

to foi

M4T VMt rroedom Train

New Haven. Oet. •—(A^—The 
Freedom train was being serviesd 
here today prera-atory to moving 
on to New lAirdonf the Ihst stop 
In Its ConneciMu tour. The train 
will be open to the public at New 
I,<mdon Tues hiy, and then will 
leave for Prov'der.ce, R. I. The 
historic docunientH on exhibit were 
inspected by 8,T47. persons here 
yesterday. - ,

FOR RENT
SIHTB OF OFFICES

in apaHment building at 
571 Center street, formerly 
occupied by Wm. F. John- 
aon. Suitable for any pro- 
feseional man. Can movo 
right in with minor altera
tions td suit tenant. Call 
5185 or 533.1 erenings.

,x

News T id b its
CBDed From (/ ^ W ir o i

Overell Ju^rs  
Free Accused

Louise Says She Does 
Not Intend to Mar  ̂
ry Bud Ckillnm Now

iWoy.
ment paymsnte to former students 
who rsccivsd loo much money 
while going to rchool under the OI 
bill and refuse to psy It back. . . . 
Klsg Carol and his bride, Luptocu, 
now living In Lisbon. . . . Jap Ad
miral Tadaoluge..iii> trial in Borneo 
for ordering o#''ppltatlon of 1,000 
men, women and childran. . . . . .  
Iranian mllPary sources report 
sRlrinlohea between troops of 
neighboring Iraq and Barionl 
trlbs^en. ^

Cholera toU In Egypt now 844. . 
. .  Big Four donuty forslgn mlnl- 

■ters plan to inaKs sntlrsly fresh 
start on mestir.r of Italy's colon
ies........ P m  Plus receives Ellery
Stone, retlrM Airerlcon admiral, 
who embracedCathoilcUm earlier 
this ysor upon hla marriage to 
youthful Italian^^ntess. . . Fleas 
for reHef for tht mllsh peoplt and 
their llberatiui fiam Russian In
fluence featur* Ncs^York's obeer- 
vation of Pulaski ds>

iliiirch. Club 
“Tobacco VaHcy’
"Tobacco Valley" wlU be shown 

St the Men’s Clvb meeting at the 
North Methodist church this eve
ning at eight o'clock. This is the' 
flret meeting of the club thii Fall 
and will therefore have a number 
of important >temx of bustneM aa 
well os the election of Officers for 
the ensuing year The film to be 
shown covers muoh of the tobacco 
business in th:* st̂ ctlon. Many who 
have seen It declare It to be one 
of tho most (ixcrilent industrial 
films yet produred. Not only club 
members but any other men who 
are interested will be welcome.

Sants Ana, Calif. Oct d—<F>— 
Posslonata lovers of a fsw msntlia 
ago, blonde buxom Louisa Ovtr- 
ell and Oeoig# (Bud) Oollum srs 
innocent of charges that they mur 
dered her parents, a Jury has dŝ  
elded, but their hearts no longer 
best as one

No sooner hod a six-man, six- 
W’omsn Jury docldad lata yester
day that the young college sweet
hearts were Innocent of killing 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsltar E. OverelT, 
wealthy f'oaadanh oociailta Isad- 
ers. than ths rooolute Louisa do- 
riared she was thiough with Bud.

“Will Be No Marriage"
“1 con assure you there will be 

no marriage," she,said.
Her statement, given to report' 

ers without hesitation, cams sftsr 
the weary Juroni returned thetf 
verdict of acquit tal; a verdict thdt 
climaxed two days of dsllberstfon 
and IP weska of trial and bro«%bt 
a wild demonstration of cheiriing 
and whistling fr im the jam^ack- 
ed courtroom and thousands of 
othora in the streets below.

ShertlT's deputies' and Trial 
JudgeNKenneth E.'MorrlMn were 
unable to keep older when specta
tors m lll^ dround, and pounded 
each other Non the bock In the 
cdurtroom ad. ths longest murder 
trial in American court history 
cams to an end.\

The proMcUtloh. 
that the IS-yasr-old 
year-old Bud were 
the dastha of Mr. ai 
ell, whoas 
aboard the yacht 
was btastsd by 4 omits

The 
Doctor

Sfyst

Stolen Auto 
Is Abandoned

Ifampo, A

I Driver 
BHdge 
Notch,

Smaihe* Into 
at the Bolton 
Tama Back

w-'asaauaawjiB v/BU8Wm
AUrnm

0 A./OVrioa, M.VPiniaM A. 40«riaa. M. O.
Virrittea for Ne a  aanrtoa 

Mumps psUehU should stay in 
bed until tbel^ fever and swelling 
disappear, n e  mouth should be 
kept olean,(ond a soft diet satsa 
during ths height of InfeeUoa.

Mumps is not os contagious os 
other childhood diseases, end only 
close, .prolonged exposure rt- 
oult ipinfeotloa of ouscepUbls chll- j 
drtiv'and adults. The virus is prsS' 
ent, in the saliva Just bsfora and

Bolton. Oct 4— tSpocial)—8ome- 
ons driving a bnijyd' new 1M7 
Kolser-Froslsr rai. oast en Routs 
44. struck the olds of ths brtdgt 
St Bolton Notch tarty ysotorday 
morning. The side of the car was 
badly damogad Evidently' fearful 
of going further, the driver turned 
beck and ohandonod the ear In the 
■tats Highway Department’s sand
pit hppoistts the New England 
Hotel. Then the man wSlked 
acroaa to Tony Ansoldl’a.-garage, 
stole a truck and disappeared.

Markers on thf K ^r-F rox ler 
dloclooed that it was owned by P.

Vi

charged 
and 81 

onolbla for 
Vrs. Ovar- 

wert found 
ary E\which 

I ra
March

id Byd ore ffoe 
d they apparontlj  ̂

8hs la the sols

murky night 
Now Louise 

go their wsyi 
will bt
heir to th/ holt million dollar 
estate Isfyoy her father, who was 
head of jr Loa Angelas loon com
pany, arid her mother. Bud can 
start out soon, ha ha plana to do, 
on a lelsutaly auto tour of the 
United StotSa 

The two had profeasod undying 
love for each other In letters they 
exchanged In Jell after their sr- 
roM. They had planned a wed
ding for lost April SO, her ISth 
birthday. Louise was asked by a 
reporter why she hod changed her 
mind about the romance. 8hs 
piled:

"Well, I ’ll let you decide that 
for youroalf."

it la Aeqolttal 
gallant In acquittal. Ha 

going on a long auto 
lUloaT WsIhJIa would 
If aha wonted to go 
ihe did

re-,

AJVr WILL TELL YOU

“THERE’S 
A DIFFERENCE 

IN CIGARS!”

/VSERS WILL TELL YOU

“THERE’S 
A DIFFERENCE 

IN FUEL OILS TOO!”

Other Feotures 
You'll Like About 
Boland Oil 
Service!
jllNT Green Sunipg
Oa Fast oil Purchases

Prinleil Deliver)’ Tickelt
Friaiod aachaagoable records of 
•B dsll««rloo.

'Degree pay’ Automatic 
Fuel Oil DelivertiHi

Ns staykig el hsme to wait for 
iailtariss.

Vent Alamib
Ffsvsal Wllag yoar tosh ts aver- 
liiriag  aod dsmaglag lawns asd

Burner Service
, oAMeat service by factory

See The Difference Yourself 
B y Using Boland's

C H E M IC A L L Y  C O N D IT IO N E D

FUEL OIL
GET THESE BENEFITS:^ :

IMPROVED EFFICIENCY 
LOWER HEATING COSTS 

FASTER HEATING EQUIPMENT CONSERVED
OIL ODORS ELIMINATED FEWER SERVICE CALIi?

CLEANER FIRE—with 
reduced carbon and aoot

Boland Oil Co.
Tcl. 6320369 Center St. at West Center St.

Hrfi: GREEN STAMPS ABJi: ALSO GIVEN ON ALL 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS AT OUR SERVICE STATION

Week End Deaths
Rockport III —Mrs. 'Joisphins 

Osy, 88 mother of Brig. Qen. Ho
bart Clay, conin.andet' of Ameri
can occupatlo'i forces at Munich, 
Germany.

Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla.—W, 
Gibson Carey, 91, of Greenwich; 
Conn., president of the Yale and 
Towne Manufirturlng company.

New York - Mrs. Lucy Adeline 
Terry Trlppe, 74, mother of Juan 
Trlppe, prealdei.t of Pan-Amcrlcan 
Airways. /

Bprlngfield. Hi—Frank Weir, 
47, aports editvt. of The. Illinois 
8tnte Regtster.

Tucson, Arl*.—Wllllani F. Alex
ander, 47, retliXMl preeident of the 
Alexander an I ^ 'exahder Insur
ance brokersg! fl'm in New York, 
Baltimore and Ciarkeburg, W. Vs.

Oklahoma City—Mrs. Judith 
Hemenway, vocal music teacher 
and former wlce Instructor at the 
University of Nebraska.-

New York—Harold Davis Klt- 
tlnger, 68, president of H. L. Green 
CO., Inc, operator of more than 
300 retail variety stores in the 
United States and Canada.

New York—Miss Rose Kohler. 
74, painter, sculpter and author of 
several papers on art and religious 
oubjocu.

Toronto, Ont—David Bartrsm 
McCoy, vice president and general 
sales manager of the StMl Com
pany of Canada, Hamilton, Ont.

Columbus. Ohio—The Rev. Dr. 
Charles L. Rush, 62, retired, for 
38 years pastor of the Emmanuel 
Lutheran .hurch, Warren, Ohio.

Benton Harbor Mlch.-nJudge H. 
T. Dewhlrsc 66, leader of the 
House of David lellgious colony.

control Vnan Blames Sooag

Nanking, Oct. 6—<F)—The offi
cial Central News agency uld to
day China’s Control Yuan has 
blamed Former Premier T. V. 
Soong for mUmonagement of huge 
foreign exchange funds that 
might have been used to rebuild 
the country and atsvJ off Infla
tion.

Bud 
sold ha
trip, 
go with 
along, but

Wlth\

\she didn’t he was gO'

l.vgul Notiera
AT. A COURT of PROBATS held 

St MAnchesIrr within end for the 
DIsIrIrt of Msnrheiter, on the I4th 
dsv of Ortnber. A.D., K4T.

Prewnt IION. W ILLIAM 8. HTDB. 
Judire.

Batste of John Fred Srhonhsar, late 
of Menrhceter, In eald Dlatrlct. de- 
cesaed.

The admlnlatrator harlnf exhibited 
hla sdmlnlatrstlon sreount wHh tsu. 
aatete to thia Court for sllowsnca, It 
la

ORDBRED: Thst lha 11th day of 
October. 1947. at »  o'elocit., forenoon, 
at the Probate O.ffire In the Municipal 
Rulldinc In asid' Manrheater. he and 
tha aama la aaalxnad for a haarlnf on 
lha allowanre of aald adininlatratiun 
account with aald eatate and aao,*rtaln* 
ment of haira And Ihia Court direrta 
that nolIra of the time and place aa- 
tlxoed for aald htarlna ..be glT.cn to 
all peraona knoam to be Intereeled 
tharelnjo appaar and be heard there
on by pilbllehinit a copy of thla order 
In aome newapapar having a circula
tion In aab' Plilrict. at leaat 6ve dayt 
bafore the dSjr'of aald hearing, and by 
mailing In a regletercd letter on or 
before October 0, 1*47. a copy of thla 
order to Ward A  Schonluar. 4 Spring 
atreet Olastonbury. Conn.; Herbert C. 
Sebonhaar. OX, Hebron Ave., Addlaon, 
Conn.; Alma E. Kledktrh. her-helu or 
admlnlatrator, 1101 Hebron Ave., Ad
dlaon. Conn,

WILX4AM A  HYlHC, Judga.

Ing anyhow.
An esUmatalS 18,000 parsons, al

most onc-thlM\of ths population 
of Santa Ab a  capital of ooutham 
caufomia’s fabulbualy rich orange 
eimplre, was wltlii shouting dia 
tones of the -monolla tree-lined 
block surrounding ms sandstone 
cdurthouae when the jury returned 
Its verdict

Two of the six woiken on the 
jury wept unoohamedlyX os Trial 
Judga Morrison compUmrated the 
jurors for their service. Bbme had 
forfeited more than four months 
wages to discharge their \publle 
obligation. They received ̂ 12 a 
week os jurors.

Tresnendoiia O mst
When the court clerk read 

verdict of Innocent for Ooll 
word of the verdict spread do 
stairs like wildfire and before 
clerk read the decision os to 
Louise there was a tremendous 
cheer from the thousandi In the 
street.

"Bud’s not guilty,”  someone had 
shouted.

Thera were wild chebre again os 
Bud walked from the courtroom 
to the jail across ths street to 
gather up hla posseeslons and 
speed sway with his mother and 
sister In hla automobile for Los 
AngelcA

8011 another roar went up when 
Louise'wae accompanied to her 
cell by her Iswye”., Otto Jacobs, to 
bid farewell to the cellmate 
friends she had made since she 
was jailed March I®.

Later, at Jacob’s home, she 
seemed somewhsl at esse, talked 
Jreely and said she planned to 
sUrt life snsA-. "right now and 
from aorstch and my plans don’t 
Include Bud.” 8lie also said she 
was planning a lor.g trip "to get 
away from ever,>*hlng."

But-Louise dUcIosed that she 
has a date next Saturday nlcht 
and had made It a week ago. She 
would not dlaih’Cf- the Identity df 
her'tqulre. “Wouldn’t you like to 
know!" she Tolinlcked her quest
ioners. >

Gray, balding Eugsns Williams, 
veteran proa*eutor who triad tho 
Jap war crlmlhols and hsndlod ths 
case agqtnst Louisa and Biid for 
the atote’a attorney general, had 
been confident of a conviction. 
But when the verdict went against 
him he sold th*re woo nothing 
more to osy.

In hla closing argument Wil
liams charged that tho young 
couple bludgopr.rd the OverelU to 
death, then dvoamlted their yacht 
to obtain control of A fortune "be
cause they didn’t want to work for 
what thay go*, beesusa they 
wanted aomathtng for nothing and 
that lo ths curse of modsrn youth 
-r.the desire of something for 
nothing."

rirat Vote 7 to 8
The jurora disclosed that ths 

first vots was 7 U' 6 tor acqultUl 
the next 8 to 8, than another 8 to 
8. then 11 to I  oi'd finally the un- 
r.nlmous ballot for Innocsnt on all 
four counts.

Jury Foreman J. A. Porter, 
Orange county farmer, commented 
to reporters: Tl.e main argument 
was whether tn*y (the Oyerellal 
were dead at tbs time of ths bloat. 
We also hod a lot of argument on 
the teitimony "

Another juror. Max Hlebtr. 
Sants Ana Junior coHogo cuoted-. 
ion summod up hla vlawa; "Ths 
chain of svideoc* was not Unkod.”

during the dloeoae, And it lx opfesd ^  Cockburn, of Burnside avenue, 
by arosll droplets In ooughing, •
Sneezing, talking and laughing.

Ons attack of mumps usually 
protects from a Oacond, although a 
few. patients claim to have had 
mumps two and three times. The 
Incubation period la from one to 
thrts weekA and Its disease is con
tagious from several days before 
the beginning of symptomA Miitll 
the swelling o f  the Infected glands 
disappear.

Mumps Is most coquhon be
tween ths ages oi 6 td 16 yoors.
Most bsblea seem to hhve oomplste 
immunity during the first year of 
life. The Infection Is ' world-wide 
In distribution and although sin
gle cases and epidemics can oc 
cur at any tims, the greatest num 
bee of infections occur during the
winter isnd spriitg.

m ' mild mumpA there is only 
pain and swelling of the glands in 
front of ths ear, accompanied by 
a slig|it fever. In sever coses, 
the patient becomes acutsly ill 
with high fever, chills, aching 
pains, and headache. Tha infec
tion tends to be more serious In 
adtdtA.

\  Olaads Swefl Qolokly
014̂ x1 swelling In mumps raschaa 

Its hsight on the second day. Both 
aides of the face ore often affect 
ed St the same time, although ons 
may develop before the other.
While the swrijing la usually in 
front of the ear,\it may extend be- I 
low the jaw and Into the neck. The |

East Hartford and it hod been 
stolen.

State poUOe xra investigating/'—

Voluntary PlaiY
Hit by Wallace

- — -/'
MontpeUsr. Vt., Oct. 4—(F)— 

Hsnry A. Wollaca, former vice 
president, says ha doesn’t beUeve 
voluntary conservation of groin to 
holp hungry wootern Burops will 
work out

Wallace, making a speaking 
tour of New England, told a gath
ering lost night St City HsU that 
“voluntary ieooperatlon to gat ex
tra groin Is InaffecUve.” but ho 
didn’t elaborate on that stats- 
ment.

Wallace spoke hOra under opon- 
sorshtp of tho Varmon^ “  
ths. moating was in th<
New England moating, 
tiom from the audience.

nere unaer opon- 
irmont Forum and 
in thVforpi of a 

Mting, ^ th  quea-

NOW PLAYING

sverago duration of'the 
ono week, although rflapi

he infection Is 
con I

occur.
Infection of the oex glands dur- I 

Ing mumps is rare before^uberty. 
In epidemics among adults^ from 
20 to 60 per cent of the patients 
are affected. This complicanpn 
usually develops in the second 
week. Brain Infection may also 
occur during the second week. | 
The patient complains of head
ache, fever, otiffnees of the neck. I 
and drowalnesA but the outcome ] 
is always favorable, with no after] 
effects noted.

1 fUNMi-iunt m w  
IM MUM on  HIM 

UTWB TtlKKI • cm UBBB
FI.V8I “Vlgllaataa EetBra”

I  have varicose j 
recommend tnjec-

qVBSTIONt 
veins. Do you 
Uons or tying?

ANSWER: In a wall-developed 
case of varicose veins, both tying 
and Injections are necessary.

WED. TMCE8. FBL 8AT.

scon HOOI.AK lANCAMER

FLUBi "A8oa Mr. TwHgM”

BTIMWUgaileMBUarTHtiOWK
Cubs buys approximately |60 

worth of U. 8. goods for every 
$100 she gets from the sale of | 
sugar to U. 8.

T T n n
TODAY AND TUESDAY

FLUB: “Uttle MIm  Brondway”

\

7L-

-

\

2  c o m p l e t eAT li t*: Aoeii f| P fV

STARTS THURSDAY 

Bing Craaky “ If 1 Had My Wojr 
Final “Dreaaed To KUI”

T

“Romani 
Van John 

ALSO! “ Ul 
Feotarei

And Tbsa 
Of  Rosy Ridge”

Janet Leigh 
iroover Mnlsle" 

l;rt)0. 4:80, 9:60
Last Show vTonlght—8:16

Wed.—"< woir

5

Wa r d  e .
KRAUSE

\

Iriŝ rnetor

Trumpet Trombone 
Clarinet Saxophone 

Stuilio
87 Walnut St. Phone 5336

49x n E  B IL L Y  
JO Y  T R IO ''

They*re Beatty, Tarrific!

DINE and 
DANCE

TONIGHT OR ANY 
NIGHT AT

C A V E Y 'S
LUNCHEON 65c

ALSO LOBSTERS^ STEAKS AND r 
iTAUAN iFtjODS

Kitchen Open Until 11:30 P. M.
DEUdOUS MNNERB LEGAL BEVERAGES

ALWAYS OOOLI
l ‘*m E HOUSE o r  QUALITY*’

IAVEY '8
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K i N ' k y i l l e

^eruon Town 
teet Tonight

Anniid Session to Dis* 
cnis ^^ary  Increases 
For Omcials

4—(Special) — 
meeting of tha 
Til be held 'this 
I’clock St the

RockviUa,
The annual 
Town of Vernon 
evening at eight 
Town HoU.

In oddiUon to the usual Items of 
business there are eevWal matters i 
to come up for the CMslderstlon 
bf the voters Including the salary, 
Increases for leversl of the town; 

/offlciala The voters will be ask
ed to increase the salary W the. 
Tax Collector to $1800; that df the] 
•Town Troasurer to 8800: and that 
of the Asslftont Town Clerk \to 
$2,080. ”1710 entire budget for the | 
year 1947-1948 la incieosed overj 
that of the present yekr, as was 
expaettd due to the rising cost of 
materials, labor and professional 
aervtcoa. The total expenditures 
for the yegr 1946-1947 was 8461,- 
964.34. which included the repay
ment of $126,000 borrowed in sntl- 

’’cipstlon of taxes. The estimated 
expanses for the year 1947-1948 
Wlls for $497,217.55 <A'hlch in
cludes repayment of $150,000 
which it is expected will 
be borrowed this year in anticipa
tion of taxes.

The reports will be given- and a 
superrioory committee for Grove 
Hill cemetery will be elected.

A resolution will also be pro-. 
sented to see if the Town of Ver- 
nohjs willing to participate in the 
rornhng of a Public Health Dis-' 
trict, as provided .for by the last 
General  ̂ Assembly. The town 
would have no flnancial obligation 
In this matter until all the towns 
In the propbOed district had tak
en favoralne action, should they 

^vo
St tonigflt'a meeting

t1

of the Rockville MethodUt Church 
has called a meeting of young 
adults, beyond the usual High 
school age to meet at ths parson
age thia evening, Monday, at 8 p. 
m., for the formation of a young 
adult group. .

.Attend Convention 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Pocs- 

bontoa will be represented at the 
armuoi state convention to be held 
at New Haven at the Hotel Taft 
October 8 and 8. Mrs. Mary Del 
Bene la the official delegate from 
the local Council and she will be 
accompanied by a group of mem- 
bero who will leave Rockville 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Lens Hill 
of Blanchester, a former. resident 
of Rockville, and a member of the 
Rockville Council, is a candidate 
for the office of Great Minehaha 
at the coming convention.

MaBons to Confer 
Degree Tomorrow
At a special communication of 

Manchester Lodge of Masons to 
be held on Tuesday. Oct. 7, at 7:30 
p. in the Entered Apprentice de
gree wTll be conferred.

On Frldav, Oct. 10. at a special 
communication, the Lodge will 
act as host to the Masopic.Club of 
the Pratt A Whitney Division, 
Nlles-Bemert-Pond Co., of West' 
Hartford. The Master Mason de
gree will be conferred by a team 
composed of the . visiting Club 
members.

In each Inatancfe refreshments 
and a social hour will follow th  ̂
degree work.

Political Clashes 
t^use 4 Deaths

change Meeting Date
eetln

vote in fRVor of the proposed plan 

tte
The October meeting of the 

East School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will be held on Monday 
.evening, October 13 and not to- 

. night aa was originally announced  ̂
''.In error. |

\  Amertoonlsm Committee !
^ e  Americanism committee of j  

the ▲mericon Legion will ineet i 
this evening at the Legion Home 
on West street The members of 
the comhiittee Include John Ma
con, NcUorKMead, Charlee Allen, 
William B ei^uer, George Beyer, 
Arthur Chattet^n, Peter Edmon- 
do, Jr., Samuel ^onatein, John Id- 
zlak, Harry Flaihln, Paul Menge, 
B. J. Ackerman and̂  George Brig
ham. \

Longview Meeting
The Longview Parent-Teacher 

Aasodation wUl meet this Evening 
\ t  e l^ t  o’clock at the clubhouse. 
A t the concliwlon of the business': 
meeting Mlae Gertrude Fuller, a?- 
•latont editor of The Rockvlllt| 
Leader wlU apeak on "A  Reporter 
Reports."

Vtaittng aub
Members of the Rockville Ro

tary Club are the guesta of the 
Windsor Locks Rotary Club at the) 
Suffleld Country Oub today.

CUnib Tuesday
An Immunization (Clinic for In

fants and pre-school children will 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday, Octo
ber 7 St the rooms of the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing Asso- 
Ncistion with Dr. E. H. Metcalf In 
Charge. Vaccination for snssllpox, 
SUck tests qnd tnnoculstions for 
diphtheria and whooping cough 
will be given.

Mrs. James Tuttle 
The funeral of Mrs. Doris May 

\Tuttle. 65 of 4 Mountain street, 
who died Saturday at her home 
■waa held'Ujie afternoon at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Truman 
Woodward, ^ ^ to r  of the East 
Hartford Congregational church 
officlatod. Burial was In the Wap- 
ping cemeteb”- \ Mrs. Tuttle was 
born In Rockville, the daughter of 
the late Otto and ilohannoh Clech- 
owski May and hra lived in this- 
city most of her life. She leaves. | 
besides her husband, a aon, Irving : 
J. Tuttle of Wilmington. Del., two 
grandchlldrerf. thfee brothers. | 
Louis and John May of Hartford | 
and Otto Mav of Rockville.

Adult Group
Rev. Albert W. Jackson, pastor ;

Bogota, Col.ombla. Oct. 6—fAi— 
Political clashes In which four 
persons were killed and six Wound
ed yesterday caused three cities 
to postpone municipal elections 
and several othei towns to sus
pend balloting u.itll the situation 
quieted dow-n j

The deaths octiirred In Tenoi, a 
suburb of ths southern city of 
Pasto. The other casualties oc-; 
cuiTcd in a clash at Guaca in the 
Department of Santander. ‘

Voting was sa'd to have been 
heavy in som'> < itte/. But In Bogota 
only about 70 per cent of the eligi
ble voters participated.

Early returns showed no major J 
change in political alignments. |

In 1945-46. the United States 
exported a total of 16.700,000 tons | 
of goods, more than 11,600,000 go- i 
Ing to ^rope.

Smoke HazarJ 
Is Emphasized

Burning Leaves aiul 
Debris Are Danger for 
Driver in Fall

'Hartford, Oct. 6.—Smoke is a 
greater hazard to motor vehicle 
operators than the Are that 
cauoes the smoke. This reversal of  ̂
the Usual acceptance of smoke osj 
a warning of the dangers of 'Ire,' 
was cited today by State Highwa>‘ 
C^mmioaloner G. Albert Hill in a 
plea for care in burning leaves 
and debris.

Commissioner Hill said that his 
department has records of serious' 
accidents resulting from smoke: 
blacking out tho vision, of motor. 
vehicle operators on the high-' 
ways. The condition is parlicu-. 
loriy hazardous at twilight, after, 
dork, and anytime there is an au-' 
tumn haze in the air. Automobile: 
headlighU.. arc ineffective against i 
Utick billows of smoke. >

The dangers involved are in-. 
creased at this time of year due I 
to the prevalcr|4 practice of burn-1 
ing leaves and other Utter in the | 
gutters or on the edges of streets 
and highways. In addition to the { 
smoke menace, all types ot road 
surfaces arc damaged by tlrc.s i 
Most serious is the effect of bon-' 
flres kindled on bituminous or | 
other "black top” pavemenU. Ex-; 
cessivc heat softens the binder j 
material and breaks the band be-: 
tween It and the stone of which 
the surface is composed. Disiiitc- 
gration of the pavement follows 
and eventually a hole is formed 
which in itself is a vehicle hazard. 
In addition, C ômmiasioner Hill 
said, maintenance costs are iii- 
creosed proportionately to the

number of conditiona which 
require repaiiv

StmuItoneouslK with the com
ing of the autumiL'ud'its attend
ant fall of leaves, five prevention 
week. October 5 to IIHS intended 
airiong other cpndltionaXlo pplnt 
to the 'dangers to which t ^  trav
eling public IS exposed hy\road 
side fir^. In this cunncctlon, 
missibner Hill obsen’ed that, 
.addition to being a traffic hoza: 
and costly to the highway depart
ment. tKe practice is in \-iolatinn 
of state Jaws and a punishable of
fense.

Released Jap Falla Dead

Tokyo, Oct. 6- (A*r Ex-Col. 
Noriyoshi Harada, released foi 
lack of evtdeilce 'on war crimes 
charges, walked out of the gates 
of Sugamo prison toward the car 
of friends who had come to meet 
him. As he ivached the car. he 
fell dead, a victim of a heart 
attack.

Danbury Fair t'loses

• Danbury. Oct. 6— The 
famed Danbury fair closed Its 74th 
year yesterday with a crowd of 
18,990 bringing the total for the 
nine days to 114,444 paid.

Italian Solons 
Back.Gabiiiet

Christian Driiibwiil Gov- 
eriiinent Defeats No 
Conhdeiicr JVI o l4p ii s

me, Oct. 6. (Jh Premier Al- 
ctde\le Gaaperi's tThrlstlan Demo
crat ^-ernment gained a new 
lease ok life today after beating 
down twkJeftlsU motions of no 
confidence h} the Constituent As
sembly.

In voting Which 
week of hot del 
lion presented 

! eign Minister Piet 
Communists Soolall

ernmetit won In both coses con
siderably exceeded the margin of 
4- ballots by which do Gospcrl 
won a vote of confidence lost June 
shortly after he threw the Com- 
qiiinists. and .‘locialists out of his 
cabinet.

-Hod the .Roverniiicnt been 'de
feated on eithey no contld̂ n'kc 
motion it ivoiild have had to re\ 
sign.

climaxed a 
the first mu- 
former For- 
Nennl’a pro- 
,s was de-

DKIVING SCHOOL
EINAR SOI.O.MONSON 

Lessons on Diisl-Cunlrul Cars 
Calls Taken at tity  Cab Co.

TiELEPHONE 5141

\

^^ANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY ^  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30jP; M. 
Regulof Bingo At 8:00 P« M.

V AilmifHiioo 25c /
i3^REGin.AR GAlME î 7 SPEOALS

\  PI.I IS SWEEPSTAKES

X

. feoted yesterday by k count of 
271 to 178, with 63 abstaining.

The second motion, offn;^ by 
Giuseppe Haragat’i  moderate So
cialist Labor party, was lost 'by a 
vote of 271 to 224, with 17 ab
staining. A third no confidence 
resolution, offered by the Commu
nists, was withdrawn.

EKrerils Fretioiis 5larglii 
I The margin by which the gov-

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Uaintihs Unntra^tnrs 
Rear 118 East Center St.

Phone 2-0920 or 5.r29 
Furniture Spray Pa Ini ins

GEORG
'A -

KILI ASHTON
A.B.. Bdc. Mun.. ,M.M.

/  , ■
Orgaiiixt and rhoiridast'i^r

'^Soiith Methodist Church 
.Mancho.xter, ('onn.

"3 CFffi/mfE/S’ 77/£

Spark-lip Farm Work

A Faulty Alagneto lets no 
man make time, making a crop! 
To really MAKE time—call us, 
for gnaranteed Il^gnelo SeryiM 
and Repairs! tVe will save yon 
money, to start with, valuable 
time. In the end. We speelalira 
In Magneto and Ignition service.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY

71 Hilliard St. Tel. 3189

NOTED 
HORSEWOMAN

>

! \

THE INNER 
CORE

To proiide Ihe ntmds| In health 
benefits, prescribed 
must be compounded to hie let
ter of the doctor's onlcr. Be-, 
muse your doctor knows that 
44 e can he depended ii|mn tor 
the hlgHest measure of liialns- 
taking rare and skill In 44clgh- 
ing, measuring, and mixing of 
Ingredients > . . because he 
kno4vs that quality Is Ihe IN
NER CORE of every medicine 
4ve compound — he 44III often 
say: “ Ha'’* this filled st ARi-; 
THI B DRCtJ."

INDIVIDUAL in s t r u c t io n
. )^ANO: Technique, Repertoire, and Sijrht Reddinff.

Modern and 'Cla.saic Mu.sic \

i ^ ) .ORGAN: Church and I'oncert (aecular and aac

V O iri';: Couching and Repertoire (secular and sacii^ ).

HARMONY AND THEORY \
\

.Age of pupils 12 y-esi's or older. Elementary knowledge nt 
music essential. Adult Beginners A Specialty

F()r  ̂appointment call the STUDIO: 8334 
too - 9:00 A. M. v 12 Noon - 1:00 P. M.‘

Mon people en smoking

CA(ltElS
ihsn enr hek>n!

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

RoMaow BMg. 848 6taln St 
Room 24 TeL 2-1642

Strictly Speaking

Strictly speaking you 
are not fully insured if 
there are any loopholes 
in your insurance tlpat 
may cause yoii 'a  finan
cial loss.

Check with this ageticy 
today. Be sure yon 
have the complete in
surance protection that 
you need against every 
insurable hazard.

Edgar Clarke
> 175 East Center Street 

Tel. 3665

AN INVITATION r
TO ATTEND A

FREE LECTURE
ON ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ENTITLED

The Truth Of Christian Science
By Arehihald Carey, C. S. B. Of Dctrnft, Mich.

Mrinber pt the Buard of Lectureship of The .Mother Chuirh, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist: In Bdaton, Massachnsetta

Tuegday, October T* 1947 
At 8:15 P. M.

AT THE

Horace iBushnell Memorial Hall 
Lafayette Circle. Hertford

I

B A R S T O W  S A Y S  
I T 'S  T H E  T R U T H

Immediate Delivery On A ll Three Models

189,95 Cash
Or Terms Arranged

Um b tit tsnaitfw—iJiit 
• I III ftli|t|kM>t [IICt(iC 
liifii. ffiet r.

It til lift It tri ttiafki nifti 
frifil It ........................

All Westinghouoe'Electric Ranget give you the 
accuracy, dependability and better rcsultt o f the 
Tcl-A-Glance'Switches, Corox Units, Deep-Well 
Edonomy Tfue-Temp Oven. And with
these features food looks better, tastes better and y 
more healthful. Come in—see which pf these models 
best fits your needs.

B A R S T O W ' S
PHONE:32.34, 460 M AIN  STREET, EST. 1922

Your WcMlInghouKe Dealer i

“ SPEEDY” hy
•40M 00*4 T POP eV4 OCAD 
I f*  MG': MV SAutT IM 
late ciSTTirĝ , home 
WHSM MAlC Tk,f CVLlMf 
OM MV CAP 

AOe MISSimO

Turnpike Auto Body Wurics
HO.LAW-TMAV dlMT C-AP TO
'■''456 KINO oe

W0«K WiOO
RQvY fNMS

THSVU KSCOcans L04T pan anC
SAM8 TOO M O R tff OM 
OA9 COM8UMPTION

Turnpike Auia Body Works /
166 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE — MANCHESTER CONNECTICUT X ^ c R V I C t /

\

THE BODY 
BEA UTIFUL
That’s what youll say aliout YOUR car after it’s been 

through our Kody and Upholstery Shop and has had a paint 
job in our Paint Shop. ,

BROWN-BEAUPRE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE IS COM
PLETE . . , from major overhaul to minor adjustment, you 
can’ t And ten M ORE. experienced mechanics or any more 
modern equipment. We service ALL  makes, specialize in 
Chry8ler-Plym4»uth, carry a large slock of genuine Chrysler- 
Plymouth Parts.

OPE^ 8 A. M. 1(15 P. M. 
SATURDAYS TILL NOON 

ill the HEART OF MANCHESTER

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

BROWNrBEAUPRE,Ise .
S b  B ISSEU  S7REET PHONE 7191 

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro
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DuryeaTelb 
Auto History

:z:
S ond

Kiwanis Qnb ts Entn> 
tained Today by Son 
Of Noted Invenlot

/ -
M a n b m o f ManchMter

club h w d  flr»t 
•bout tbe hiatory of the «uto- 
•ipbll* lBdu|ti> when M. J .  Duryea, 
•on of CbariM C. Dutyea. the de
veloper of the faaoUne comhuetion 
etjiri—, came li<<Fe from Spring- 
ftiM to oddiUM the local club. Mr.

' Duryea ti a member of the Spring- 
floM Klwania club and he had aith

Q—la Um houae In which Stephen 
FoaUr MTotov^TIy Old Kentucky 
Home'* atill ata**din|rr 

A—Footer a  aaid to have writ
ten thia Bong at Federal Hilt, near 
Bardatoa-n, Ky. The houae haa 
been preaerved aa a memorial and 

^ n d  surrounding eatatn haa
been made a atatr-park.

0 —How long did It take the 
U. S. submani.e Sea Robin to 
make the trip alrrmnd Cape Horn?

A—The Sea Rwblni the first sub
marine to make a voyage around 
Cape Horn, made the 12,500 mile 
trip from Santi Monica. Calif., to

• S ! ?  the early i 11M7.

that*^*fathii^^i^^^^ owmed a high o f^ iT tw ? a r a * w tm V d la ta ^ ^  
Wcycle and hao gotten hla Idea fo r , 
the engine by lr^'lnt to find aome |

Night School \|X0ses S-ISO in R estaurant j Ceoter Church-
Sermon Topic

Pasfor Simpson Speaks 
On World Wide Coili* 
muhion. at Service

Glasses Open
Start Tonight; Various 

Teachers and Where 
Courses Are Taught

way for motive pewer for the bi- i .
He flnrily succeeded in— A—There wo.iiH be no change Incycle.

building a gasclinc enmne. Then in 
1S86 the Charle,- E. Duryea Cor
poration was formed to manufac- 

. tore automobiles. The automobile 
had an ekten#i’w effect on the 
mode of life in tide country and 
the benefita it haa brought to man 
were outlined by the apeaker.

Sdgar Clarke waa the winner of 
the attendance prlxi today. It waa 
dcaiated by Dr. Edmund ^ gllo.

Atomic Power Use 
Yet Long Way Offl
(Oaatlmmd friNn Page Une)

.'. . I
and dlarupting in a few years the 
whola pattern of our economy, 

w n  Be Sapplemeeted 
“I t  win alOKjet certainly fol

low the course of supplemenUng 
rather than supplantl^ ealatlng 
economical aources of energy sup
ply.

“Our (the oonmiaslon's) Judg- 
•Mnt la that clearly no one ahouTd 
delay sound and aeonomlcal addl- 
ttona to power aupply, whether by 
fual-sanerated e lam city  or water 
power, beeauae aoraewhere In the 
(htare atomic energy will pome 
on the aoene a a / a n  addttlonal 
aource of aupply. There wUl Cer
tainly be ample Uine to make 

•whatever adjuatmenta may be 
Beaded.''

He ,sald that eight to ten yearo 
la “the most common eatimata'' of 
the Ubm required to achieve the 
first practical demonstration. 

UUanthal alao said:
"U wa don’t  go a t it with a vi

gor aad a  senae of urgency. If we 
go to Sleep on the Job, It wlU take 
«  hundred years."

On Hwna Of DUeotnai 
On the matter of solving the 

Lflienthal aaid the corn- 
la on the horns of a di

lemma.
First, there' U the necessity for 

aaerscy beeauae “atomic energy 
under present world conditions 
oonatttulaa ths basis of the moat 
devastating and overwhelming 
weapon man has ever devised."

On the other bend, the commle- 
slon "brlleves that thia atomic in
dustry can never flourish and 
grow and find its proper place un- 
iaaa it  aenda Ita roots deep and 
wide Into the same aoll that haa 
nourtsbed the automotive and oth
er ladqBtrtal glant« the soil of 
CMUpstltlve private Industry."

w w t ths eommtsaton has done. 
1m  said. Is to diatribute the task of 
davolopnianta among industries 
and educational Inatitutlona "once 
wo have broken it up Into blta 
urhloh can be purged , of too aer- 
filus basard to sacurity."
. LUienthal aaid “the Atomic En- 
Wgy oommiaalon pledges that Am
erican Industry and ei^neering 
win be kept Informed or develop- 
UMnto In this (atomic) field," and 
IMadded!

' ’When the Information can not 
ha complete, we will tell you (In
dustry) ao. Atomic energy la yOur 
hualnaae. the people’s businaas. 
and you have a  right - t o  know. 
More than that, unleaa Industry 
.dost know, and unless it la a par
ticipant atomic energy develop- 
aMBt will suffer, and we shall 
have failed In our obUgatlon to 
the puhUe-” -

V '

the poultion cf the cut. A tree 
grown In diani<‘ter, but In bright 
it grows by top 1 ranchea only,

Q—Whnt is a period of play In 
' polo called ?

A—A period of play in polo la 
called a chukker. A chukker of 
polo lasts seven end one-half min 
utea.

Q—What loiintry la- known ai 
the Land of ra P is?

A—Scotland, ar called from Ita 
oatmeal cakes,

Q—What verae In the Bible con
tains all the letters In the alpha
bet?

,A—The 21 «t verse of the 7th 
chapter of tne Book of Elara con
tains all the letiera of the alphabet 
with the exception of the letter 
which waa not included In early 
alphabets.

Q—Whan waa Oxford University 
founded 7

A—It waa offlrially chartered by 
Queen Elisabeth in 1570, How
ever, as early aa 1117, there are 
notices of e,tntinantal scholara 
teaching at Oxtord, and it was 
considered a center of learning In
• IBTa

on<}—Why is rice showered 
newly married couples.

A—-The cuatem comes from In
dia. rice being tho Hindu emblem 
of fecundity.

Q-^For what la the Pulltxer 
Prise tn literature given?

A—It la awarded for the novel 
that beat typirier some phase of 
American life.

Marriage LIceweee 
B 1M  with Town Clerk Samuel 

J. TBrMagton, Saturday waa appll- 
: M B cii fo r , a marriage license by 
S la a r  Richard Anderaon, 348 
Omtsr and Cora M. LaFrancia, 163 
Bmith Main atraet. The ceremony 
Will take place or October 11. No 

laca has as yet been designated.
' Warrantee Deeda 

Carl O. Johns*!! to Thomaa O .' 
Mae, et al. property oneHardliig | 

. a tru ft recorded on Saturday.
Mmrard W. Wi<aon et al to John ' 

MwiB Oriffeth et al, property gn 
WIbbui atrvet recorded today, 
Oaf tHloale  of Regtatmtloa of 

' ■ ■ Trade Name
A  cartificate oi registration of 
■da Bame wav filed and recorded 
the Town Clerk's office today 

[ky Raymond J  Dwyer. The new 
~1aaaa vrlll he known aa tbe Ray- 

no to  Service and will have 
I Ra Bialllng addreaa, the town of

. saoood eeitiflcate of regiatra- 
aa fitod end recorded in the 
of Herbert L  JohAaon and 
F . Anderaon, to be known 

MaBehaater Package Delivery 
LwfNIr Manchester as its mailing

Q—Can a President and Vice 
President be eh-oted from the same 
state? .

A—Yes. The Chnatitution merely 
provides that t i s  J>restdential elec
tors must vote l< -  a President and 
Vice Prealdent.

Q—What was the fInH American 
ahip sunk In Wtild War n ?

A—The U. S. destroyer Reuben 
James, which was to r^ o e d  and 
*iink bv a Nan submarine, Oct. 30 
1B41. This WE8 before the United 
State# was oftii (ally in the war.

Q—Why does England have a 
much mltdei' cllinata than Labra
dor, which is Ik the same latitude?

A~The Gulf Stream brings a 
larger current cf warm water to 
thveoM t of England, while the 
l^toador current flows from the 
North Pole regions.

Q—Whnt art! the rules of order 
used by 'Congress 7

A—Jefferson s Manual Is the 
**** *̂'**''* procedure In 

both the Senate and House of Ren- 
reaentatlvea.

^■“Why do chameleons change 
.color? "

change color 
***"*■ tomatch their background. The 

^ n g e  ia governed by light, tem
perature, and the way i f  feels.

Uberls!governed ent.iel.! by Negroes? I
A— The government Is mod- '

States t'"'****nMO?' A T*'-* PiMident and vice 
f/rkA***”*"®*  ̂ poptrlarly elected for
oiliv* â *Y * h extendedto landowiH r» over 21 
arc of Negro llfid .

Classes will begin In those sub
jects having r i’ffielsnt regiatra- 
tiona at Manchester evening school 
totilght.

Sewing classes will meet In the 
sewing rooms in the recrestldn 
building Slid w ill be In charge of 
Miss laabelle Regan and Mlaa 
Charlotte Oil.'eUe.

Woodworking etaaaea will be tn 
the baaement o! tha Barnard build
ing and will have as instructor 
Henry Miller.

The cISBs in pottery will also be 
in the Barnard building and In 
charge of Miaa Hllvit Jotinaon.

In the High aehoel them elaasea I 
will be held: '' I

Bookkmping will he - In room 
18.M Jrom 7-8 p. m. !

Stenography I will be in 13M 
from 8-8 p. m.

Typing I  wtil be In 12M from 
7-8 p. m.

Rusmli Wright will teach bpok- 
keeping and typing 1.

Mra. Mary M'tchell will teach 
atrnography 1 and typing I.

1.0 class tn typing

fere; It ’« Q uickly Returned
Tfiaiika to the honesty of Wi|v  ̂ The pocketbook was opened and̂  

llam Oeas, a counUrman at tha imida waa 8150.
Canter Uinch. a  woman living Ini k ,-.— a. a« ,  Ak.
Briatol wak able to apend a en- w o ^
Joyable w e ^ n d  In Bbaton. I M»U*ed her lorn whUe traveling 

The,woman, accompanied by her , through Willlmantle and asked 
husband, atopped off at the C en-; hesr huaband tp drive back to Man- 
ter Luneb laat Saturday evening :^chltoter. Upon reaching Manchea
dh their vvay to Billiton. After en
joying a  nieal, the . pair left for 
Beantown.

Mr. Gesa noticed a ^ r m  on the 
aeat vacated by the Briitol couple 
and he picked it up and ran out 
of tho reataurant In search of the 
owner. Neither peraon could be 
found and Bill returned to hia du
ties and reported the incident to 
James Morlanoa.

ter, the woman went into the Cen
ter Lunch and naked If her pocket- 
book had been found.

Told that the pocketbook had 
been pipked up by Mr. Gcas, the 
woman nearly f ^ f e d  when she 
opened the purse and found It In
tact. Mr. Morisnos gave her a 
drink o f’water and after recover
ing her aenaes the woman reward 
ed Mr. Gesa with a ten dollar bill.

About Town

’There will be
II and atenography 11 due to’ In
sufficient rsgistration.

There will he o class in English 
for those learning to apeak and 
write the language. This will be In 
room 15M and in charge of Mlaa 
Daisy Grtenoi'.

There will be a class in advanced 
English for vet«?ana in 18M. Mlaa 
Mary McAdams will be the teacher 
In charge.

The claas tn mathematics will be 
taught by Dwight Perry in room 
17M.

These laat I wo classes will meet 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
’Thursday. The same will be true 
of woodworking. All other classes 
will meet Monday and Wednesday 
only.

FneiidB, Relatives 
Arrange Shower

Mrs. Harman Johnson of Ken
sington atrmt and Mra. Eklward 
Warner of Bremen road, entertain
ed Saturday night with a mlacel- 
laneoua sbowar at the Olof John
son home on New street for Miss 
Elvie Pearson of Providhnee.

About 30 ralatives and friends 
from this town. Providence, Glas
tonbury and Hartford attended. 
Miss Pearson waa the recipient of 

varied collection of lovely gifts. 
The gaily decorated packages had 
been placed around a llfa-aise 
bride in complete bridal attira. At 
th(T conclusion of the opening of 
the gifts. Miss Edith Jolulon read 
to tbe amuaement of the honor, 
guest and the others present the 
remarks and axclamatlona which 
had been made by Miss Pearson 
as she had baen opening the pack
ages.

The hostesses were assisted in 
the servlhg of refreahmenta by 
Miaa Edith and MIm  Anne 
M. E. J o b i ia o n ,  the lat
ter alao pouring at the coffee 
table. The buffet table waa most 
attractivs with a centerpiece of 
pastel colored asters, lighted pink 
tapers and a two-tiered shower 
cake wlilch had been made aind de
corated by Mra. Herman Johnaon.

On her arrival in Manchester on 
Saturday afternoon, Miaa Pearaon 
waa preaented with a coraage and 
an invitation' In rhyme to the 
Hhower to be given In her honor 
that evening at the home of her 
flaiice, John A. Johnson, aon of 
Olof Johnson 6f 48.New atreet. 
Mlaa Pearaon and Mr. Johnson w|H 
be married in Providence on Sat
urday. October 25.

Group D of O n tcr Church wom
en, Mra. Harold Crosier, leader, 
and Mrs. Merrill Adams, co-leader, 
la sponsoring the fall style show, 
which the J .  W. Hals Corporation 
Is putting on this evening at eight 
o’clock In Woodruff ball of Clenter 
Church houaa.

At th r  aigbth annual obaerva'nca 
of World-Wide Communion yester
day at tha Bacond Ck>ngregattonal 
church, the following persona were 
welcomed Into fellowship of the 
chmch: Mr, and Mrs. Alfred W< 
DrtMa, Jr ., of 818 North Main 
BtrW ! Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. 
Stewart of 40 Auburn road, and 
Harold P. Caae o f_  65 Foxcroft 
Drive.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of Cen
ter church will be abaent from 
town tomorrow and Wednesday. 
He will be In New Haven attend
ing the Connecticut conference of 
Congregational and Christian 
churches at Center church and 
United church, New Hkven.

“Open House,’’ an annual evsnt 
with the Manchester branch of 
the Y. W. C. A. la achsduled for 
tomorrow at the Salvation Army 
citadel’s lower hall, between the 
hours of 2:30 and 5:00 In ths a ft
ernoon, and from 7:30 to 9:80 In 
the evening. During these perl^ 
oda local women will have an op
portunity to regliter for the va
rious types of handcraft in which 
they are intereated, also for the 
public affairs luncheons on six 
consecutive Tuesdays beginning 
(October 14. Mlaa Helen McCand- 
leas, the new epunty director, will 
apeak in the afternoon and Mias 
Ann Erickaon of Bolton will apeak 
in the evening.

Rogers Flays 
Roadway Plan

Urges Voters to Turn 
Down 8 3 0 ,0 0 0  Hurt- 
ford Rond Project
Willard B. Rogera this morning 

announced hia total disapproval of 
a proposal to spend 830,000 for the 
atralfhtening of Hartford road 
wast of th« Prospect atreet Inter
section.

Stating that the project la need- 
leaa and coatly, Mr. Rogers said 
that ha hoped that the town’s vot- 
sra'tomorrow nighty will turn thia 
measura down. |

Mr. Rogers hit iself will nut be ' 
able to be present, due to engage
ments elsewhere.

If  motorlata drive at lawful and 
rsasonabla apsada on Hartford 
road, Mr. Rogera aaid, there is no 
haxard to traffic, and if they do 
not, til# problem is one for the 
police. The taxpayers ahould not 
oa asked to foot the bill for any 
auhh affair, ha aajd. He indicated 
that ha did not consider the meas
ure Intaillgentiy planned.

The Board ox Selectmen, which 
haa never tgken a definite atand 
on the merits of the proposal, has 
Investigated it and voted to leave 
it up to the public decision at 
town meeting, without any par- 
ticula/ support from the Board as 
a whole.

Fuel Oil Trucks 
To Be luspected

All wclghta ahd measures. In
cluding metera used on fuel oil 
trucks wtil be tested tomorrow 
and Wednesday at the Bantly QU 
company's plant at Main and. 
Leonard streets, it was announced 
today by Harold Maher, local In
spector of weights and measurer. 
A county agent will be present to 
assist.

The owners and operators - of 
Manchester fuel oil vehicles are 
asked to have their trucks check
ed on either dsy between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Wcf The Women |

who

recpfnlsed as a national holiday 
by Congressional action. ^

tormlnal

were granted as credits for un- 
used furlough time for enlisted 

oompenw^d 
for this tmused time In cash upon 
ulscharge. *

B»- Ruth »Iillett 
NEA Staff Writer

’The group of retired Army gen
erals, who recently admitted, for 
publication, that they belteva the 
United States will be nghting 
World War III within flve years 
added, as a reassuring after
thought, that ex-GI's can be put 
back in sliapc for combat after 
short refresher courses.

Mrs. Elx-OI won’t need kny re
fresher course. Her wartime role 
is still too painfully frrth In her 
memory.

She won’t have forgotten, for 
Instance, • hoŵ  she gave up her 
home andv moved ill, bag and bag
gage. with her parents or In-ltws 
in order to get along on her hus
band’s allotment, only to find the 
family without housing when the 
husband came home.

Nor will she have forgotten how 
she naively believed that her man 
—if he did come home — would 
come home a hero, only to find 
that the men who stayed home had 
the Inside track in bualnesa and 
In the professions.

Reconverted Mmrriagea
She certainly can’t have forgot

ten the period of “adjustment'’ 
that followed reunion after the 
war, nor the scars that separation 
may have left on her marriage.

.No the war wives of World War 
! U won't' Heed any refresher course

Q—What form of government l.<> 
a condominium?

•• • government Jointly 
administered by two or more pow- 
***• •■ the Sudan, which is ruled 
by both BriUln and Egypt. .

J3--Why Is cotton frequently
called a con^band of war? _________ ______________

Cotton is the principal in- l.tQ gel them reedy for World War 
amokeless ' i .

Mr., and Mrs. John I. OJson. o f 
Hefiry street, and Mr. and Mrq.
Edwin A. Johnson of Porter 
street, returned yesterday from 
Poland Spring, Me.,'where they 
attended the annual session of the 
painters of New England. Repre
sentatives to the number of 300 
were present from every section 
of New England.

Brownie Troop No. 30, will be
gin msetlngs tomorrow afternoon 
a t '' 3:15 at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Group B of Center Church 
women, Mrs. Robert Scribner, 
leader and Mrs. Everett Belding, 
co-leadcr, w'll hold its first fall 
meeting torsorrow evening a t 
eight-o’clock at the home of Mrs.
John Leavitt. MounUln road.
Those who desire transportation 
should be at tne church shortly be
fore eight .o'clock.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30,1 ^ ______
and a good turnout of the mem-1 5(b or 6th are to come back either 
bers IS hoped for, as an interest-1 Tuesday, Oct. 7 or Wednesday, 
ing motion picture of New Eng-1 Oct. 8th at 9:00 a. m. for second 
land Bcenery will be shown. The | shot, 
hostesses will be Mrs. Catherine!

Rev. C. o . Stmpson, miniaUr of 
Cebter Church said he was happy 
to report to hla congregation yes
terday, World-Wide (Spnihunion 
Sunday, that many churchos In- 
clyding the Episcopal, Presbyter
ian,- EvangellMl and Retormad- 

marging to form Unitod 
Churches and (jouncUs of 
p arch es. Because of the great 
interest at thia time in the heri- 
tog# of these'churches, he spoke 
of the religious way CXimmunlon 
la celabrated in the Congregation
al churchas. Aa the deacons pass 
Among tha people to servo com- 

they are oxpreoslng the 
phlioaophy of a mutual ministry, 
a sanse of belonging together. A 
certain amount of seU-ravelaUon 
Md trust is neceoaary to really 
belong to the fellowship of those 
who follow Jesus Christ.

Fray tor Bmih other
Ha went on to say, “You a rt to 

pray for me aa I have already 
prayed for you; you are to pray 
for each other, you are to manl- 
foat a sens of reverence and a 
sense of love and underatandlhg. 
Religion, Christianity, ia never 
Mmethlng which we alone receive. 
I t  ia something which we receive 
and then share. Wa find forgive
ness and we must forgive. We be
lieve that no one stands above hia I 
brothers.

“1 may. in a sense, minuter thU 
sacrament to you but this d ^ s not 
thereby prove that I have more 
authority than you, or that 1 am 
th'ore virtuous than you. It simply 
means that as your representative 
1 am performing thia for you and 
the daacoita are gathered around 
tha table ah a symbol of our fel 
lowship, of our mutual ministry 
within the church.” . . .

He concluded' by saying, “We 
are pra.ving for eich  other, we are 
aware of the other people, we are 
doing thU with thenty No one per
son ia above all6thar:  ̂ only Jesus 
Christ the head of the Church. We 
are praying together isnd not 
Slone. Human relationshlpa be
tween ourselvea and God are the 
important/ thing—to know each 
other and to know God—to Jo r  
give and be forgiven.”

_  -  • .'"\ l
Expression Cli|l>

Elects Officers

Looking For A  Good Homo?^
Six-room singlt in choieo ntifhborhQod, mo(f*m 

kitchdn and bath, automatic oil heat, storm nash, ecre?Ra. 
awnings, flagstono torraco with canopy, nmesite drive, 
largo boantifnllr landscaped lot. 15 day occupancy. 
Terms. Pries, $18,600. For sppointment, phone owner, 
occupant, Manchester 4428.

\

CALL

4166
THE M ANCHESTER T A X I
Framds Wrnsaasn. Prop. — iaSapaatoatly Owned 

Not AMIIated WHS Any Othet Taxi Oofapaay

s :

MemCrUI Hospital
Clinic Schedule

Tuesday, Tonsil and adenoid 
from 10 to 11.

Wednesday—Well baby confer
ence at the Y. M. C. A. from 2:00 
to 3:30.

Thur^ay—Pre-natal at 0:45.
Friday- Well baby clinic at the 

hospital from 2 to 8.
Notice—All children who had 

their first shot for diphtheria Aug.

Rutgers, Mrs. Elisabeth Schlack, 
and Mrs. Freda Ktelnschmldt.

Staggering Tourists

Bern. Switzerland—(>Fi—To re 
Mothefs Circles are sponsoring. lieve the summer strain on tour- 
dancs tomorrow evening . a ta

eight o’clock for 
St. James's hall.

yoiinx folks, in

Mr. and Mrs. Willlshi F. Butler 
of 88 Blssell street, returned yes
terday from Wilmington, -Del., 
where they had been since Thurs
day attending a Paper-Makers 
convention. Among the places 
they visited were the lovely Ixing- 
wood Gardens on the Dupont es
tate.

St. Rita's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at tho 
home of Mra. Arthur V. Thaysr, 
176 Mldla Turnpike East; and on 
Wednesday ei’ening S t  Elisa- 
beth’s 'P r c le  will meet with Mrs. 
Edgar Berube, 50 Turnbull road; I 
aad the Little Flower of Jesus; 
Mothers Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Doyle, 120 
Lenox street.

lor
its facilities, school authorities of 
the three major cities in Switzer
land are planning to stagger sum
mer vacations. As an experiment, 
the summer vacation in 1948 would 
begin op July 6 in Baoet on Jujy 
12 in Bern and on July 19 in Zurich.

The annual meaUng of -the U l- 
lian Gertrude Grant Expression 
club was held at 47 Maple atreet 
Friday evening where Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick R. Manning, in 
their detractive recreation room, 
entertained the members with 
their lovely colored motion pic
tures. Mr, and Mrs. Manning 
have traveled extensively,. and 
while most of the pictures w-ere 
in connection with the Mardl Gras 
in Louisiana, which they have 
witnessed on several occasions, 
there were exquisite pictures also 
of Florida, Yellowstone National 
Park and the Grand Canyon. The 
Mannings themselves had taken 
most of the pictures and M,rii. 
Manning explained them as they 
were shown, adding -interesting 
incidents connected therewith. '  ̂

President Fllbig presided
a t the business meeting preceding 
the entertainment, at which the 
regular reports were made. All 
the officers presented for election 
by the nominating,.' committee 
composed o f Miss (^ace Hassett, 
Miss Mae O'Connell and Mrs. P. 
R. Johnson were unanimously 
elected and are gs follows; Presi
dent, Mrs. James Greene; vice 
president. Miss Grace Hassett; 
secretary. Mrs. C. K. Thresher: 
treasurer, Miss M. Madeline Smith 
and librarian, Mrs. P. R. Johnson. 
A social time followed during 
which light refreshments were 
served. '  ,

Now Open for BuistnwM y

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF
Chilled, ReadjrTo Serve if You L ik e /

WINES LIQUORS CO RDIALS

«$0 CENTES ST.
Ample Parkinit Spaer^

TEL 4897

\

— Hyacinths 
Narcissus — Crocus

' /

\ Mfid# Varlel^^^
For ^ g e r, lovelier, flowers next spring plant imported 

Rollap̂ a ^Iba now. / .

/ '  ' '  '\  , ■ ■■ ' ■

/  \Manchester
Plumbing and Supply

 ̂^If Ita Hudware We Have It '
877 MAIN STREET * TEL. 4425

LOOK W h a t Y o u r  
M O N E Y  B U Y S

Canada’s Gasp# Peninsula was 
discovered by Jacques Cartier In 
1534, when he landed and claimed 
all of Canada fo> France.

power, j  III. The lessons they learned from
J  S a u c e s  acid. I World AVa, II a re -*1111 t^o pri„-
it produces a high explosive. ,  : fully fresh in their memories, ^

- J . . .  Q—Does llie FBI have the19t Oaa.WorM
la  New Oeoerstloai

(F) —Fourteen west 
of aasorted aacestrlaa 

tagattMT, pot up a f l i ^  
b a  bottle ef pop over the 
aad hang out a sign let- 

“AU-Anarteana dub." 
haven’t hot a flUit sUteo 

ned the dub,” raportad 
Boekarmon, 10. tha wesn 

"Mayba if more 
duba with .all

bettor.'
a U ^  up, tbay’d

apohalblllty of guarding the Presi
dent of the United States?

•A—It does not. The protection 
of the President of the United 
SUtoa U under the juriadlctlon of 
the United States Sectot Service.

D—Does the Canadian govem- 
naant make any contribution' to
ward the auppor; et the» English 
Roya.I Family? ^

A—The Canadian govtTiimeiit 
makes no financial contribution to- 
w*rd*the English government or 
toward the exoanses W the Crown.

.Nobotly could tell them more 
than they already-' know of what 
It is like to sit out a war.

Nazi Gets Death

WarjMiw-(iPt—A apaclal court 
sentar.ccd' to deatl, a former Ger
man SS  officer, Wilhelm Part, ac- 
cusad of-/oxacuting Poles during 
tha War Btw Insurrection tn 1844.

Started Their Name 
Sir Walter Ralqlgh is aaid''to 

have originated the term. “Irish 
potato." He grew them on his 
estate in County Cork. Ireland

Police Court
Myron J. Strickland. Jr., of An

dover, thiq morning pleaded guil
ty to a- charge of recklees drlTtog 
and was fined $30 in Town Ckiurt. 
Strickland was arrested at 3:45 a. 
ni., Sunday morning by Patrol
man George McCaughey after hU j 
car had struck another autpmo- j  
bile, on (Tharter Oak street. The 
Strickland automobile was pro.- 
eroding east on Charter Oak i 
atrciel and. according to Slrick- 
land, he fell asleep. It was at that 
time that his car went out ' of 
control and struck the other vehi
cle. There was considerable prop- | 
erty damage according to Proae- 
cutor John Rottner, oa well a a , 
some personal damage.

Kenneth Fitch, of VaraaiUea, 
Conn., waa xrreated yaatorday and 
charged with apeedtog. He was 
clocked" on Middle turnpike, east, 
by Patrolman Fairbanks travel
ing at d speed of 60 mllee per 
hour. Fitcli pleaded guilty b j 
charged and was lined 8’24 by 
Judge Ra.\-mond R. Bowers

I f  You Need A Truck 
Come To Se^ Us

„ TRUCKS ARE STILL SCARCE — BUT 
. WE MAY BE ABLE TO SUPPLY SOME MODELS 

- QUICKER THAN YOU THINK

S0UMENE&FUGG,lnc.
Only

634 CenUer Street
\ .

And Remember: —
DODGE Builds JOB-RATED Trucks

Reuphulstered to Look
Like New

By The

G iiu r a n le r  U|tKolbtpry C o .
Yonr oulle stripped to the frame, r<»mpletely 
eeboill by expert eraftainea la nor ebop.

2  P c .  S U I T E  S 4 9  U p
BUDGET TCR3IS ARRANGED ^

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
IXM Mala B t ,  Hartford. Call Harttort B f i t  and revaraa tha
ohargae or write and onr aateoman will eaH frith tall Use at 
wmplea.
!( -  S l  ip  C O V C K S M ADK ro M iK D K It

Al Ketisonable Kates — All Work Guirantekd!

’47 Dodge Station Wagbn 
’46yFord Super Deluxe

5-paa. Sedan ............81,778
'42 Ford Deluxe Fordor

Sedan ............ ...81 .185
'41 Pontiac Streamliner

4-door Sedan.........   .81,295
'41 Studebaker Comm.

4-door .Sedan .'.^81,095
'41 Oldomobila 4-door

Sedan ................ ^ ...8L295
'41 Buick Special 4-door

S e d a n ..........................$1,845
*41 Plymouth 4-door Se

dan ...........^................ $1,095
’41 Chevrolet Master De

luxe 4-door Sedan 81,188 
’41 Bnlek Suiter ,Clnb
.. C oupe...................... ..8 1 4 4 5
’41 Plymouth t-d«or Se

dan . .'.$1,025
'41 'Ford '/i-ton pickup . .  $725 
'40 Ford Deluxe Conv.

Coupe .'........................ 81,185

'dOPlymouth 5-paoa Sedan 8895 
’40 Plymooth boa. coupe $785 
'40 Dodge Deluxe Club

Coupe ........................ 81,108
'40 Plymouth 4-door Se

dan . .  . .  8975
'SO Dodge 4-door Sedan 8895 
*89 Plymouth Business

Coupe........... 8745
89 Oldamobile 4Tdflj0r Se-

dan  9785
*80 Ford Conv. Coupe . .  8745 
'50 Bnlok Special 4-door

Sedan ...................   8895
‘88 Oldsmoblle 4-door

Sedan .......................     9745
’89 Pontiac 4-di»or Sedan $7*5 

. - ’88 Plymouth 4-door'Se
dan' ■.......................... ..

'88 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
'88 Ford Buslnese Coiiuo 
'87 Chevrolet 8-paan. Se

dan .........................
'87 Dodge 4-door Sedan 
'98 Bnlek 4-door. Sedan

S74.t
8725
$493

ajiN
860.3
$848

TRUCKS — TRACTORS AND TRAILERS 
; i^T DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

tOOO GALLON—Tank Trailers, 
new. Available at fraction of 
original cost. Priced for Im
mediate sale.

FORD, 1941— 4-Ton Pickup, 
in excellent mechanical con- 

.ditlon. 8795.-.' 
CHEVROLET, 1995 — 1 4 ‘Ton 

Platform In good mechanical 
condition, tn excellent shape 
throughout. . Priced to sell. 

CHEVROLET. 1941 -  14-Ton 
_ Rack Truck, choice of 2, In 

excellent mechanical condi
tion. Priced right for im
mediate sale.

CHEVROLET. 1942 — 1-Ton 
Panel, in excellent mechani
cal condition,- good tUvs. 
Priced to sell. .7  

CHEVROLET, 1940 — 1 'j-Ton 
Rack, good tires, motor A-1. 
Priced right for Immediate
m e.

nilEVBO LCT. 1999 — 4-Ton 
Panel, In excellent condition. 
8895.

A

tVHITE, 1944 Tractor, air 
equipped. Sth wheel, saddle 
tanks, rubber good, machan- 
Icslly'*xoe11»n' Priced to 
Bell."-'- ■" ■'■■■ .

f EDCRAL, 1941 — 14-Ton 
.Chassis 'and Cab Motor. 
Ores and geiiersl condition 
good throughout, Attrsc- 
tiveiy priced

CHEVROLET, 1941 ~  14-Ton 
Platform in good mechani
cal condlUon. In excellent 
shape throughout Priced 
to sell.

FORD, 1942 — 14*Yon Dump 
Truck. In good mechanical 
copdiOnn. Priced at only 
81.395.

FREUHAUF,' 1989—Full Van 
Semi-Trailer. 10.00x20 Urea. 
Air equipped. In good con- 
ditlon. Priced right for 
quick tale.

Fo r d . 1940- lU .T o n  , Dump 
Truck In good ronditlopi 
Priced at $645 (or q’jiok sa!*

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 Main St.. Hartford Phone 7 8̂144

.1
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T id y 's  R adio WKNii—a te  
WTBT— 1295 
WON»->1415

Baatera 8taa5atd Tima
a

■ \

11

4:09—
WURC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WKNB — News; 840 Request 
. Matinee. ■

WONS—Juke Box. 
W n o -B a ck a ta g e  Wife.

4:15—
w n c —Stolls Dallas.

g ilf
WDRC—Music off the Record. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Eddy Duchln. 
w n c —Lorenao Jones.

4:45—
WONS—Mary Griffin Show. 
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
w n c —WIdder Brdwn.

AaOî ^
*WDRC—Cblumbia School of the

Air. _  .
WKNV—News; Sports Review; 
WONS—Mop Harrigan. 
WTHT-^Tenneasee.
WTlG—When a Girl Marries.

StIS-r;
wONS-Superman.

/'WTliT—Terry and the Pirates, 
w n c —Portia Facet Life.

8 4 0 —
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS -CJaptain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —JuBt Plain BUI.

. .VWDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrel. 

Evening
•••90— ,

News on nil stations.
9*10****

WTHT—Mitch Betters, Sports; 
(jyrus Flanders.

9:15—
'W DRC—Record Album. 
WKNB—Sports Review.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games;

Local Sportscast. ^
w n c —Bob S t e e l e ,  S ti^ t-  

ly Sports: W. 8. Weather Bu
reau.

WTHT—Mayor Alien, Fire Pre- 
ventlon Week. %

4:85— '  ̂ 'WDRC—Sports Headlines; Rec
ord Album.

WKNB—Melodics for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
W n iT —Concert Hour.
WTIC—Prof. Andre Schenker.

. WDRC—Lowell Thomaa.
\ WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous.

^TIC<—Three Star Extra. 
7:00— *

W DRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
w n c —Supper Club.

WDRC—Jack  Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News of the World.

egOMf
“ WDRC—Club Fifteen, Bob

Crosby.
 ̂ WONS—Henry J .  Taylor.
\ WTHT—Lone Ranger, 

w n c —Pleasure Parade.

3\1>RC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports. 
WTIip—Symphony of Melody. 

9:05—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS-vScotland Yard.
WTHT—Hartford C I 11 z e n 1 

(Charter Committee, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

9:15—
WTHT^Here's to Veterans. 

9:80— ''
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News. ' .\ /
WONS—Charlie Chan; May

Gardner. \ , / ,
WTHT—Phil Silvers ^ o iv . 
'W nO —Howard Barlow^ Orch.

r \

F a ^  S e t t i n g

9 m —
WDRC—Radio Theater. > 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. News. 
WTHT—Candid Microphone. 
w n t^ T elep h o n e 'Hour.

9:15—
WONS—Real Btoriei from RcU 

Life.
5:99-

WON8—Did JusUce Triumph. 
WTHT—Emily OetoheU. 
W n C -D r . L Q.

9 :4^ ~
WTHT-rOuest S tar Program. 

1945—
WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Doctors Talk I t  Over, 
w n c —Oontented Program. 

15:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

15:90—
WDRCJ—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Sherinon Hayes' Orch. 
WTHT—Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Fred Waring Show. 

11:05—
News on all atationa.

11:10—
WTHT—Mitch Betters; Dance 
' Time.

11:11^
WDRC—In My Opinon.
WONS—a u b  Midnight 
w n c —News of the World 

11:SOt-
VVDRC—Cblumbia Maaterworka 
WTHT — Oema for Thought;

Donee Orchestra.
WTIC—Ted SUaeter and Orch. 

11:45—
WONS—News; Club Midnight 

12:00—
w n c —Newa; S t  Louis Sere

nade.
12:15—
WONS—News; Club Midnight 

12:80— , 
w n o -R u a a  Morgan Orch. 

Frequency Modulatloa 
WDRC—46.5 MC; 94.5 MC. 
w n c —45.3 MC; 93.6 MC.
8 :00—

WDRC—Same as WDRC. 
w n c —Macatros of the Dance. 

8:80—
w n c ;—VaricUea in Music. 

4:80—
WDRC;—Symphony Hall.

5:00—
w n c —Concert Hall of the Air. 

6:80— /
WDRC—Sam/ oa WDRC. 

aiOO— /  
w n c?—Same aa w n C .

7:00—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.

. w n c —Rhythms of the Day. 
YilS—

w n c ? —Same as W nC .
8 4 0 —

WDRC?—Dance Parade; News, 
w n c —Symphony Hour.

Archbishop Leads 
Name Parade

WorldUBited 
In CotUnuinism

Growdi in Christian Ex- 
p m ence Attested To, 
H ev,

ence 
Ward Asserts

The widely expanded obae^-
uniononce of World Wide Comm’ 

Sunday aa one of the moat Impor
tant days In the Cliristian calen
dar attests to the growing char
acter of cairisUan experience, said 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr ., minis
ter of South Methodist church, tn 
a meditation which was a part of 
the observance of the sacrament 
of Holy (Jbmmunlon yesterday 
morning. Within recent years the 
foUowera of C%rist have been 
moving firom a  purely denomina
tional, or national concept of 
Cfiiriatianity to one which era- 
braces the world. Particularly tl- 
luatratlve of this fact la the 
World Wide Gemmunlon observ
ance which on the first Sunday of 
October finds Chriatlan people 
from all countries coming to the 
Lord’s table to commemorate the 
Laid Supper. There la re-enforce
ment for every believer in the 
sense of fellowship which this 
service bringa, aaid Mr. Ward os 
he extended the invitation.

'ITie service was repeated in the 
evening hour of wor^lp. At this 
service music was provided by a 
high school choir of 20 voices. 
Wesley Smith was heard In solo. 
George G. Ashton, minister of 
muoic in South church, arranged 
the music and directed the choir, 
tliia  choir will be heard a t other 
special oervices throughout the 
church year.

In the morning worship Mr.
■V ard  baptized the Infant children
Hn several families and received 

a claas of members Into the 
church by confession of faith and 
letter of transfer.

Holy
Boston, Oct. 8—(^ —Led by 

Archbishop Richard J .  Cushing of, 
Boston, more thsri 1(X),000 Catholto 
men marched here yesterday be
fore a crowd which Police Com
missioner Thomns F . Sullivqn e«- 
timated at 3,500.000.

The parade, biggest civiHan line 
In the history cf the city,/began at 
10:30 a/ m„ and the Jdat weary 
marcl)er cros.xcd the/'finish line 
more' than eight hourii later, Juat 
a t^w minutes before 7 p. m.

’ITie parade dosed the fourth 
annual convention of the Holy 
Name Society, 4 700 year old or
ganization of ,;ay members of the 
Roman Catholic church founded to 
revere the nbnie of God.

Archbishop Cushing marched 
over the tWo-m»a route twice dur
ing the day and made part of a 
third trip. The remainder of the 
time he spen’ on a revlev'ing 
stand,  ̂ flanked t> U. S. Senators 
Leverett Saltonstall and Henry’ 
CObot Lodge, Jr., Gov. Robert F.̂  
Bradford, and Br«ton‘a tempora 
mayor, John B. Hynes.

D e c o r a t i v e  T o w i h

By Sne Barnett
As aweet as her ainile -r- this 

dainty scaUoped dresa la so easy 
for mother'to sew -r- few pattern 
piecea -^a well- Uluatrated aew 
chart to guide you aipoothly. A 
iaaucy bow ties in back — have 
puffed or wing sleeves.

-r ’Pattern No. 8195 is for' alaea' 2, 
S,\4, 5 and 8 years. . Siae 3, 1 7-8 
yahls of „35 or S9-lnch.

For this, pattern, send 25 cants. 
In C?olns, your name, address, size 
desired, ( and the Pattern Number 
to ' Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 

.teas New York 19, N. Y.
/ Don't miss the newest Issue of 

Fashion. The Fall and Winter 
eatolo’g  is a complete and depend- 
al'le guide in planning a smart 
now • through-winter wardrobe. 
Free pattern printed inside book.

Tolliiml
A large delegation of ToUandltea 

attended the f mr-town fair held at 
Ellington Center, Wedneaday, Oc
tober 1. / '

All roads lead to ToIIan/TOwn 
hall Monday, October 0, /or the 
annual Town meeting. Both parties 
are working for their respective 
condidatea to win w h^  only half 
the number will be plected. How 
much more aatlsfMtory a town 
would be served if the beat clUze:
In a town were /elected to hay 
charge Of town''affairs regardless 
of party afflllatlona. J

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall 
celebrated /heir forty-fifth /v’ed- 
dlng annl/ersao’ Thursday/ Oc
tober 2,/ visiting their dmighter 
Mrs. Ira Creeiman and hupband in 
Stow,/Mam.

m / s Bernice Hall of/the East 
Ha/en High cchool f a ^ t y  spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L, Ernest

Mrs. Mabel W. SJ^cer la spend 
ing the week end a/ guest of out 
of town friendd.

Mlaa Maud Me/cham of Hart-

/
JASCHA

Z'/

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9  P. M . 

WTICWNBC

5 6 0 4
By Mrs. Aaae Oibot 

Amuauig daya-ot-the-week tow
els that may well serve as an in
spiration to the inan in your house. 
Embroider this cu.e couple in gay 
colors and more than likely the 
hint will be taken!

To obtain tranafe? of oeven de
signs, Instructions and stitch lllua- 
trationa, color chart and directions 
for Decorative Towels (Pattern 
No. 5604) send 15 cents in Coin 
plus I cent postage. Your Name. 
Addreaa an^ the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Evening Her
ald. 1150 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York 10, N. T-

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOUNP 
TELEPHONE COMPANY'AND 

THE BELL SYSTEM

WANTED
Year OW Diap-Hta5  Tpeadia

SINGER

SEWINO
BIACHINE

'S'

Begardieaa
a? Age 

•v CoadItliNi,
NoOMIga- 
tloa to Bay

W E CALL FOR 
AT TOCB CXINVRNIENCB. 
WE GO a n y w h e r e .

Cash
MACHINE

fBiin

B A R R Y
(DnII Man. 7091

ford was a week end guest of Mra 
Lucy Usher.

The Tolland Parent Teachers* 
Asoociatfon wlU'mect at the Hick’s 
Memorial lunoli nx>m, Wednesday, 
October 8 , ^  seven o'clock. Thia 
meeting \ral be a supper meeting, 
and all r(ew parents are urged to 
attend to meet their children’s 
toachen and the new members in 
the community. A business mect^ 
IrR and musical program will fol

low.
Lucile Mather and Thereoa Wac- 

Isw of Tolls id are among the 
Rockville High oil.ool cheerleaders 
for the soccer and boakethall sea
son.

Bradford L,iiscombe TTnkhom 
aon of Mr. and Mra Stuart Ttnk- 
ham of Tolland nas entered Brown 
univeralty after being graduated 
a t the Loomis school of Windsor, 
Conn.

At the Rockville Mlnlaterial ss- 
aociatiMi meetiiig held with Rev. 
and Mra. Phillip King in Tolland 
plans were completed to hold re
ligious oervices at the Tolland 
County Jail ever>’ two a-ecka with 
the first on Sunday, October 12, 
Rev. Phillip King was named chair
man of the 3ommtttee tn charga 
with the dates and the assigned 
apeakers inritidingl Ortober 12, 
Rev. King: October 20, Rev. Albert 
Jackson, pastor u  Rockv(lle Meth
odist church: November 9, Rev. 
Forrest Musoer, pastor Rockville 
Congregations, church; November 
23, Rev. Karl Klette, pastor of the 
F irst Lutheran church, Rockville,

Watch Voting 
In 137 Towns

.V, .
Political LcBcIfNTR fMf- 

fpr on Possible Inflii* 
of > Sales Taxence

25th Anniversary 
“With Same f im i

Clifford C. Varney o/ 27 Sriir- 
borough road, auperihtendent of 
the forgqry division of the Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Company, 
celebrated hia tw/nty-fifth anni
versary with the organization Fri- 
dsy. /

Born in Lyman, Maine, Mr. Var
ney waa educued at Wesleyan 
University and Hartford College 
of LaUr. Hey/’aa admitted to the 
Bar 'Asooclation of Maine In 1929. 
Mr. Vam e/ Joined the Aetna on 
October 3/1022 as an adjuster in; 
the bond/clalm department. On 
April 1 ,/1980, he waa made auper- 
intendent of the forgery under
writing divWon.

"Lacky” AccMeat ^

leutenant Walter Bean had to 
his damaged plane over 

Oulnea, and hia parachute 
open. But the plane fell 

faster than the pilot, hit the 
ground first and exploded, blowing 
open the parachute of the descend
ing lieutenant.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

Bureau
869 MsllUi St. Manchester 

■^onc 4168

New Haven, Oct. 9.—(IP) Polit
ical leaders gave close attention 
to elections in 137 of pannecUcut’a 
169 munIctpallUes today to see 
whether the new state oaloa and 
use tSM would influence the out
come.

The elections marked the first 
general balloting in the atate fol
lowing enactment of the new tax, 
which haa cauaed . grumbling 
among some voters aince it waa 
adopted laat June by the Republi
can-controlled General Asaembty.

Most Nonnally RopabOena 
Moat of the small towns x-otlng 

today normally are Kepubllran, 
Although there was general 

agreertient that the sales tax 
woulfl play a major role in the 
1948 slate election, rival party 
Ira^rra disagreed whether it 
would be «  factor in today’s bal
loting for municipal offlcera.

Republican State Chairman 
Harold E. Mitchell, predicting a 
victory for “sound, progreslve Re
publican principles of govern
ment," aaoerled that tlie contests 
would be decided on “local ioaues" 
only.

Democratic State (Thalrman 
John M. Bailey contended, how
ever, that the sales tax waa an 
issue in every city and town, and 
predicted that because of it his 
party would register “unprece
dented gains."

Hanhnef Away a t Reterm 
Widest attention has been fin' 

eqaed on the mayoralty contest in 
Norwalk, where. Soclallata have 
been hammering away on a muni
cipal reform theme.

The Soclaliat candidate ia Irylng 
C. Freese, whose wife la a niece of 
Jasper McLevy, Bridgeport’s So- 
cialiat mayor. Hla opponents are 
Former 'Mayor Robert B. Oliver, 
Republican, and Robert E. How
ard, Democrat, president of tho 
City council, who waa nominated 
after Mayor EMward J .  Kelley de
clined to seek re-election.'

Two other cltief, Bristol and 
Torrington, are among the muni- 
cipaitt.iea holding electionn. In 
Bristol, Republican Mayor Daniel

Davis, oeekihg a fourth term, ia 
opposed by State Rep. James P. 
Casey, Dem<>crat. In Torrington, 
Ma.vor 'W illiam  A. Kilmsrtin, 
Democrat seeking .a  Mcond term, 
is opined hy Jamea H.- Graham, 
Repui'licsn.
 ̂ To Vole on Amrndmonls * 
t Besides ehoosing local oflloers, 

voters ballot oh (our proposed 
amendments to tho aisle constitu
tion.'

They would: / • \
Pnivlde for w m » of foW years, 

instead of twev for the gtn’ernor 
and other n/jor elective state of
fices, wltl/flertlons in the 'e>-en 
numbvredZ years l>et\vecn presi
dential .eicc’iohs. /

I CsiyiTor nomination of munirlpu 
' cour/Judges by the governor and 
appoliitniem . by the General 
ombly. v. hich now hs.s the sole | 
Voice in filling the posts. |

Increase the terms of priihate < 
court Juiiges from two to fou r! 
years. |

Authorize ihe. Ia>glslature tn es- \ 
tsMIoh procedure - for restoring 1 
forfeited elector’e rights.

LILLIAN  GERTRUDE G RAN T
Hramstle Recitallat and Teacher of Expression 

,  ("l8tk Venr)

Women'K Clasx With Certifleate Program fn VolcO, Die* 
linn and Related Speech Arts Now Being Organized.
RegiMtrationH CIohO Oct. 1 0 . /

/
/ THE GBANT STIIOOL OF THE SPEECH ARTS 

/  (Member .Speech AosoclatlonXaf America)
/2 Cambridge Street Tel. 3l50 or Hartford 32-0800

/

\  — - -  ^  ■ • \

r .

ntX nSSm m
m m m
m rva sa  aeteaf once. I t  not only 
reUevM aueh 4»t«h in g  but also 
loosens up phlegm i^id makes it 
easier to  raise, marusamiat to 
tafel Mighty eifsetive tot old 
and young I PUtuant tasting/

i s m j M u s E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly al 8  p. m. 
And You Don*l Stay L*dSjr~~

R E D  H ffijN 'S  
Sport Center

WELLS STREET 

J DOORPRIZE_^
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TOMORROW  NIGHT

CKRO MEAT DOG FOOD 
KEN-i. KISKIT 

KEN-i. RATION

Ebco Pet Shop
103 Center St. Phiine 3283

The
/

Pewey-Richman
Co#

oum.i^T
PREMUKin iONS FIM.ED 

NEW FRAMES 
LFNS DI 11*1.10ATED . 

RKFAiKK MADK

FOR YOUR NEW

G E N E R A L I ^ S L E C T R I G
CABINET TYPE

ROTARY IRONER
HFF

STAN DARD  APPLIANCE CO.
Morris Firestone, KIgr.

205 .NORTH 3IAIN ST. TBLEPilO N B 2-1285
Open Thursday Evening

T IM K IN
fllL H E A f

Same Day Smice
THIS SERVICE D A ILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant' 
^ Before 10 A.,M.

Moy Be Called For A t 5 P. M.
'll

Slight Additionol Charge 
For This Sehrice

Dry Cleaners
93 W EUi$ .STREET TELEPHONE 7254

TMNSilutAitOMtic
Wffl-FiaiMdil Im r

finvea up to I gallon of fnnl’ 
In every 4 used by an nrdl- 
nnry bnrner.

For Informailon

PHONE 5 9 1 8

H. E. Whiting
Local ReprenenlaNve 

For
..OIL HEAT.AND 

ENGINEERING. INC.

You’ll Like Your Snapshots 5lore
Than Ever'When— ~

ENLARGED
2 FOR

(PliM State Tax)

HERE^S WHAT YOU GETi
Two crisp, 8 X 10, sharp enlargements 

from the same negative, or one 8 x 10 
enlargement from each of two different 
negatives.

Our enlarging service will bring out the detail and 
and beauty oftentimes not seen in the small contact 
print.

DO N 'T  W AIT!
M ail $1.00 Today (97c plus 3c tax)

Enclose check or money order with negatives. Smry 
no C.O.D.’s.

RAYCON Photo Service
P. O. Box.828, Manchester 

Prompt, Careful SeTvice At A Moderate Price

/

55,and your Ford dealer has them
Genuine Ford’ Parts are precision- 
tooled to fit your Ford. Just like the 
parts that went into your Ford at the 
factory, Genuine .Ford Parts are 
made right to fit right and last longer. 
. . .  And you’ll save at your Ford 

.Dealer’s with these 4 advantages;

1 . ^ n u i n e

Forci Ports

3. Ford-Trointd
' Wtedrania

2. Foctory-Approvul 
- Mtriiods

4. S p ^  ford 
E(;uipiMiit

.T

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
I •

■:x
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A test For Americans
Thd profram which Prealdant 

Truman and other aovemmant 
laadera have aaked the AmerlM^ 
public to Bupport la a twonllrec* 
tlonel program. It alms to ease 
the problem of supplying food tar 
Burope by making some^ght cut 
In American oonsumptlom'Atod It 
bopoa to attaek. mddentalily, the 
problem of Inflation hen, at home.

pur officials say that If we do 
the cutting they ask, that will 
solve the problem/Of enough food 
for Europe. In that, we hope they 

\kn accurate.
vOur'officials also hope that the 

In consumption they ask 
wtU'^ fioiigb to start food prices 
deirmliM ootthe domestic mar
ket, tiK<>«cnaalng the operaUon 
of the 'iteohuid half of the eco> 
nbmlo lawNM supply and demand, 

/ k sn  we h m  they are right, bu^
L/ we tfouht It. \  ,

In any case,\however, the pro
gram Is very miitiA worth the co
operation of the \^jnerifan ]

X  ̂ .
. Our two-fUmcartonrt problem 
must be solved In one n w  or an
other. I f  we frtl to he^ Europe, 
we ounelvee Ihall^etren^iwy. suf
fer far more thi^ we ahaUN^er 
from a meatless Tuesday, a. We 
fall to put some curbs on our 
domestle inflation, we are all 
log to be Involved In a craalt̂  
which will make meat any 
day In the week a luxury for 

of us.
\aovernment controls n|lght pcs- 

solve this situation for us, 
the suspicion Is that we 
1 too far for that.

therefore, til that of 
whether not the American peo
ple can do^yoluntarily, on the in
formal requW of their leaders,

- those things r ^ d i  must be done. 
The test, thdrafbra, is a test of 
the spirit of the American people.

They can, U they wish, substi
tute poultry and eg^  for their 
meat on Tuesday, and \ then sub
stitute meat for their poultry or 
eggs on Thursday, and thÛ  com
ply with the letter of the Resi
dent’s' request jvithout ^acthally 
making much change in their con
sumption. They can, if they wish, 
eat a slice leas of bread a day, and 
increase their constunption of 
cereals, and. again comply with 
the letter of the President's rO- 
qitest and evade any saving of 
American grain.

Or' they can. If that is i 
qitrit, comply not only with/the 
letter of the President's request, 
but with Its purpose, using their 
owr^ common sense to save not 
only what he asks, but more, thus 
not only helping Europe, but help
ing themselves. —

We hope the American people 
are not too far gone in their ab
sorption with what material 
thlnga they, are getting out of life 
to answer .the President's appeal 
with a noble and inspiring demon- 
atration of full and cheerful com- 

-pUance. /

the part ql̂  
prices lsi we 
fact that, at 
logical pretaure U 
now page one news 
day. They are the com 
tlcians sbnoet every

contrelUng 
judge, the 

the psycho- 
Prices are 
lost evsry 

poU- 
Isst

•, •»
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Cuu^Atructiou Fund P l^ ' f i  Dinner

—at very long last—Juet 
everyone la coming to the 
tion which haa h*«»
ATMtigh for a long time the reali
sation that imleaa We can aorta- 
how reverae our present trend, we 
are courting economic dliaster for 
oureelvce, with effect# of pollUcal 
disaster throughout the world.

In deference to this final accu- 
mulaUon of psychological prea- 
iore, finally feeUng the eyea of ths 
entire nation upon them, our spec- 
ulatora and InflaUonary managere 
are, for the first Ume, exhlbtUng 
aome alight caution. If they go up 
to 18.00 wheat. It Is not in the ef
fort to peg the price there, but to 
show how very reasonable 83.78 
should be considered. When they 
bring meat back under a doU| .̂ 
that Is supposed to be hailed ae 
news that price# are coming 
down, and the crisis is being 
solved. But the truth le that 
prices can go down considerably 
and stm be at a level too high for 
reason, loo high for the average 
American poeketbook. Any faw 
decreaaea which merely leave 
prices wh^re they have been bn 
the average for the past few 
montlla are small gain compared 
to thq fact that a ridiculously high 
dbgres of price inflaUon is sUU 
continuing.

If they can aaaa off present pub
lic apprehension with a few token 
decreasaa, the Inflationary forces 
will stm have won. I f  the public 
has any consistent ability ^to 

a policy *01 Its own. It 
abould keep Uia heat tume^ on, 
until price reductions hnve be
come dqep and pemuuidnt

Pglcattne For The UN
What now wm happen in Pales

tine .7-
Wbo wm takaxths blame for 

what occurs there, now that the 
fl^vorite whipping boy of both 
Jews and Araba haa decided he 
haa bad enough, and is withdraw
ing?

Will the problem now dissolve 
Into charity and light, with the 
proper steps shaping naturally, 
now that “things nre different?"’’

We venture to say that nothing 
wm change except aa things 
changed under somewhat similar 
conditions In India,

The Jews are dead certain that 
their claim to eoverclgnty in Pnl- 
estlna Is unassailable. The Arabs 
are certain that they nre dead 
M ht in calling the world to wlt- 
nm  that the Jews are wrong.

'Ihere are level heads In both 
gro^iiq, but unfortunately they 
do not show aimong the higher 
wavlng^^sworda and bayonets and 
wildly gmtlculntlng arms.

To aup^i^ that Palestine’s 
woes are n ^  about to be salved 
Is a great mulaike. Th£ withdraw
al of the driveir will not cure the 
faults of the ep|toe, nor will thi 
substitution o f la ther driver

The machinery must 
hauled. \

TTilai properly Is a hfb for the 
Uiilted Nations to do/u<^ It is not 
the smallest teat tnat come 
before that bodv/as yet so. unpre
pared to act xm such impi^rtant 
measures siyuUa. ^

The Pglystlne issue will proVlcte 
a testing ground to show hW 
much/tne UN can do. There is a 
UttipClrtid, tom by strife, deep In 

>ute. It Is an International 
d well mixed Up in races, his

tory, strate^’ and politics.
Will a UN decision be accepted 

by the disputants?
We don't knowi Already they 

are starting to condemn Britain 
for withdrauSng from Palestine, 
just u  previously they catcalled 
at her for not withdrawing.

It might not >e a bad Idea for 
the disputants now to turn their 
eager vigor froni a fiery consid
eration of ’/what ought to be 
done” to the much more responsi
ble- call of "what are we now go
ing to do?"

They carry the ball.

Seven Violent 
V State Deaths
Four Result of 

Crash; Thrl^ 
Crash Victims

Plane
A u to

\ .

43.

By Ths Associated Press
en vidlent deaths were re- 

porteil In Connecticut during ths 
wMk-eM nnd four of them were 
caused a single accident, the 
collision o^two planes near, the 
Danbury F « r  grounds. The others 
resulted froiiiK automobile acci
dents.

Ths planes oollldsd within sight 
of thousands of speqtotora as they 
were Qylng about 100 feet In the 
air and approximately 800 yards 
from the Fair groiindii.^^e land
ed In a garden, and tnq other 
buret into flames after cl<^lng 
Into a tree. \

The victims were:
Walter James O’Neil, 

Stamford.
Mrs. Edith M. Dowswell. 88, 

student pilot In his plane.
Howard C. Dunn, 33, of North 

Stamford.
Mrs. M. Edith

Darien, receiving flying instruc
tions from Dunn.

Auto Crash Victims
Fatally injured In automobile 

accidents were:
Uigl Dorsey, 7«, struck as he 

was crossing North Colony street 
In Wallingford Saturday.

Frederick J. Stephanofsky,. Jr., 
80, of Seymour, who died of a 
fractured skull shortly after an 
automobile he was driving left a 
highway In Seymour and over
turned Sunday.

George A. Murdry, Jr., 80, of 
Ansonia, who died of a fractured 
skull Saturday aeveral hours after 
be was atruck by another car 
while repairing his trailer on n 
road in Utchfleld.

F orm u la  U rged

Philadelphia, OA. 6 — (R  — 
Formation of n world construction 
fund by the United Natloiu aa a 
subStituta for the Marshall plan 
'*which bears within It the same 
dangers aa does the Truman Doc
trine," was urged by the national 
Board of Directors of the Pro
gressive atlsens of America

The board. In a statement Issued 
here yesterday, also recommended 
that until such n fimd "with no 
political strings attached can be 
eaUbllahed “American raeourcea 
be generously made available for 
relief and rehsblllUtlon in every 
nation in Europe in need of ssais- 
Unce, without regard for political 
coloration.”

The rCA—a succassor to the 
Political Action committee end in
dependent ClUsans Committee of 
the Arts. Sciences and Professions 
—criUcised the Marshall plan to 
rebuild the Ruhi "as the Inevit
able consequence of our 'cold war’ 
and 'contsln Ruiwls’ approach to 
foreign policy."

Former Paator Dies

Torrington, Oct 6—Word was 
racalvM here today of the death 
last n lm  In West Lebanon, N.Y., 
of the Rqv. Rene Elaesser, 72, 
former of the French Con
gregational ehutch here. Mr. El
aesser served\n Torrington from 
1933 to 1927, \»mlng here from 
Tlttafleld, Mass.,\ where he was 
pastor for 18 yesni. His wife and 
a aon survive.

Boston has more the 
versltlas, eolleges and

300 uni-
iOOlS.

For Shriners
Those Residiiig in Man* 

Chester Area ' to 
At Murphy’s Friday
Shriners In • the Mancheeter- 

RockvlUe area wtll have a dinner, 
bustnaaa meeting and entertain
ment In the bar.quet room at Mur
phy’s Restaurant. 991 Main street 
Manchester on Friday, October 10 
at 6:30 p. m. At this meeting 
commlttMs on nominations nnd 
by-laws wlU make their reporU 
In connection v/ith ineugurstloH 
of a permanent club, aa 'recently 
announced. Members nre re
quested to wleat their FeX or by 
not doing so make themselves 
liable to S’penally.

An interesting program of sound 
pictures has been arranged to fol
low the bustnees meeting. All 
Shriners In this area are requested to attend. Dinner reservations 
should be phoned to the following 
In Manchester Walter B. Joyner 
6683, Ross V. Urquhart or Walter 
S. BroadwelL 8766. Mail reserva
tions may he sent to Walter S. 
Broadwell, 31 Litchfield street, 
Manchester.

G rey for a smart floor

Undergraduate Oeaoone Honored

New Haven., Oct. 6— Six
teen former undergrasluate des- 
cone who died in World War 11 
were hondred yesterday with the 
dedication of the apee In Yale's 
Battell chapel as a memorial to 
them.

BIGELOWS

Netherwood

f o r M e x t u r e

6-95

MU
oj Mcutokeiii&i

Here’s the popultr grey coloring 
,coinbioed with a new texture in 
broadJoom carpet! Netherwood it 
woven in an all-over textured de
sign by means of low and high loop 
pile. It’s a, perfect tecture for the 
rdom when plain color is needed 
. . .  yet it shows no shading or 
footprints. Twelve feet wide; cut 
to any length. Regular S8.26 a 
8<;|r.yd. ^

/

R ep o rt  Is M ade 

O n  P en s io n  Fund

The monthly report of the Man
chester Retirement Allowance 
Fund for the month of Septamher 
shows three persona are now re
ceiving pensions, one additional 
person having been added to the 
list. The amount of pensions 
paid was 8410.30. The fund now 
hqs cash on hand of 816,000.18 and 
880,000 in y. 8. Government 
Bunds.

The report is made each month 
by George H. Waddell and the 
Sintcmber report follows:

Kecelpta 
Cash on hand August

16/ 1047 ...................$93,533.07
Received from Em

ployees Contribution 2,172.44

ToUl ........................$97,706.41
Expenditures 

Refunds to Employee.'̂  
not participating —

Office expenses............
Pension "Paid ...............
Cash on hand 

October 3, 1947 
U. 8. Government 

Bonds ...........

as t o m o r r o w  ♦ ♦ A

Total 
ToUi 'Members^ 
Number of p̂  

Pension 
New Men 
Refunds,

over-

I

The Heat Is On
We’re afraid that, in recent 

VBCillaUona in prices, aome of 
them bopefuUy downward, there 
kw  bean ae sound basic explana
tion axeept an eocaslonal touch of 
tlinidlty DO the part of our. Infla- 
tlooary speculators and mana- 

vgera. ■
The wpply and demand equa

tions remain relatively stationary. 
There ta not even any reliable In- 
dleatlon that any buyer’s strike 

Jwa amounted to anything. The 
trouMa with buyer’s strikes u 
that those who happen to have 

i" money enough never Jrtn them, 
and oeattnue to take off the mar
ket ttie Steaks ths poorer papple 

: can no longer afford to buy.
4  What has proiluced these mo- 
^pmatary pertods'.pf. IrreeoluUon on

Hangs HlmeeU In JaU

Penu Yan, N. Y., Oct.
Richard C, Griswold, 23, hanged 
himself in Jail after a window- 
smashing spree that began when nfph*
his mother_ declined, to leave ,

The nine directors elected at 
today's town “meeting shall have 
appointive power of a general 
manager, a board of assessor# 
which shall conaUt of either one 
or three ' ass^saors, a planning 
commission consleUng of five 
members, a xonlng board of ap
peals. consisting of five members, 
n library board consistbig of six 
members, a board of tax review 
consisting of three members, a 
town"'counsel, an advisory recrea
tion and park commission consist
ing of five members, an auditor 
or auditors, and ah advisory 
hoard of health.

All of the officers appointed by 
the board of directors, except the 
general manager and auditor or 
auditors ehall be electors of the 
town at the time of their ap
pointment, and. regardlcae of the 
date of the original appointment, 
shall hold office unUl the Tuesday 
after the first Monday In Novem
ber In the year In which their 
term expires and until their suc
cessors ahall have been appointed 
and qualified.

R o b b e r  Steals

GeiuA F o rtu n e

New York, Oct. 67—(8̂ —Beauti
ful Mrs. Sari G. Hilton has bad 
three anonynKms. telephone calls, 
one warning her to "keep your 
mouth shut, or else..’’ since ,a 
well-dressed robber- walked out of 
her penthoiwe apartment Saturday 
with a fortune iq .jewels; police

bed to cook a meal^at-3 a.'m., i the estranged wife ot C, N. HU

rested yesterday, bad <lrtven his 
mother from their apartment and 1 
had Bhattcred with a chair $700 
worth of windows in thrc»̂  bulUl- 
Ings.

Norwalk Widow IMes

Norwalk; Oct. 6--H;P),— Mrs. 
Emilia Portia Martin Burley of 
Norwalk, active in local municipal 
and philanthropic circles for many 
years, died in tbs bosbttal here 
yesterday. / She was ths 1 widow 
of James L. Burley, fomisir New 
York architect, and the daughtei 
of Dr. Alfre<l Martin, a former 
mayor of Allentown, Pa. Funeral 
services will be held today with 
burial at Allentown.

value ot the gems which a kid' 
gloved gunman 'took after holding 
up Mrs. Hilton and her maid and 
threatening to' 'shoot her slx- 
months-old dqiighter, Constance. 
The 20 or more pieces wer6 set 
with diamonds as' large as 20 
carats.

Important Effect Seen

' New Haven, Oct 6— — Er- 
HStt C. Pollard. Yale nuclear phys
icist, forecast last night that the 
use of pidloaetlve Isotopes "wtU 
one day have as important an 
e*lTecl on rtiedical science as the 
discovery of bacteria.’' He spoke 
on the "Yale lulerprets the News’ 
radio program.. ’

./
i„

1’ Th6 American Informtl 
bediDom is made o f fru it- 
woods in a light honey colqr. 
Full Bize bed, 'dresser and a 
chest not shown here, 396.00

American Informal is noi just a new trick or two. . . a passing fancy 
. .  but a complete series of group ings for Living Ro~oin, Dining 

Room, Bedroom. . .for homes that arc to be more fully enjoyed; 
more easily maintained! '
As you look through our American Informal exhibit youTwill notice 
that one basic design theuie, expresicd in many subtle and differ
en t  ways,‘Rnk» each piece to other,
The theme ie the happy hleiidiiig o f  strong, straight pianesHnd g|>a- 
rioiis ^weeping curves, .two contrasting yet complementing iuflu- 
eiiceg. . .the eharui of the past and the simplicity of the present 
eombined. This is what makes, .and marks. . American .Infor- 

^nial . . furniture that goes forward without breaking the link with 
our inherited traditions of beauty.

W iT R IN S
-fT’

McutcUedi&i
' Reg. TT. •. Pa t Oft.

,4  ̂ V'..

\

\
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Alabama Negro Leaden  
To/Battle for Equality

k

Monttmaarj^^a.. Oct .
An tatanslv* funfl-ralsing cam- 

. PBlffB to finance hroalsefl court 
battlaa for racial eqballty at polla, 

.h i elaatrooii-a and In pphllc trana- 
awllBtlon was launch^ by Ala- 
b a t^  Nagro leadm toMir.

PlttOq for "tha most s«8«P>iiff 
eampalffn uver undertakeh in 
Alabama \agaliist racial (Uaerim- 
Inatlen" wbr# completed at A 
thraa-day c'Bferance of the etatr 
branch of tha' National Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People. .

TO Bpark Drivs tor Faade X  
Stole NAACP President BmorjT 

Jackson, editor of The Birming
ham World, announced at conclu-

.aion of the conference yesterday 
that ha would tour tha stote-* toj 
spark tha drive for funds. 1

Ha assured bis coUeaguss a
"formula" hto batn found to nul' 
Ufy -Alabama a Boswell anand. 
ment admittedly aimed at curb
ing Negro suffrage by requiring 
proapecUva electora to be able to 
"undereUnd and axplaln" tha U. 
8. constitution.

BlrnlngFam Attorney Arthur 
D. Shores said sulU also hava 
bin prepared to dtinand admla- 
sira for Negroes to the University 
of Alabama and Alabama Poly
technic InsUtuto (Auburn).

"All we need l# the money,” the 
Negro leafkira aald. ,

N e w  B ook s  L is ted  

A t  C h en ey  L ib ra ry

New books recently received at 
the Mary Cheney library include 
the following: In Action, O. W. 
Brace, Oarretaon Chronicle; Val
entine Davies. Mirscis on 34th 
Street; T. W. Duncan, Oua The 
Great; L. O. Erdman, Years of tHa 
Locust; Berry Fleming. Ughtwood 
Tree; Rubylea Hall, Great Tide; 
H. B. Hough, Long Anchorage; 
Idwal 'Jones, VermlUon; Mayer 
Levin, My Father’a House; Helen 
Maclmies, Friends and l/>v#ra; 
Bruce Marshall. Vespera In Vienna; 
W. 8. Maugham, Creatures of C?ir- 
cumstoneas; Richard Sherman, 
Bright Promise: Mrs. V. B. Soren
sen, Neighbors; B. A. William#. 
House Divided.
. In Non-FlcUon: Elizabeth Bur- 
ria-Meyer, Decorating Livable 
Hdmea; H. 8- Canby. American 
Memoir; Henriqueto Chamberlain. 
Where the SaUa Sings; A. O. 
Coombs. Modem Swedish Cook
book; Horace Coon. Columbia: 
Coloaeus on the Hudson; Mrs. M. 
O. M. Eakln and Frank Eakln, 
The Pastor and the Children; Mrs. 
M. F. Cresaon. Journey Into Faine; 
Esther Forbes, Boston Book: 
Llewellyn Howland, Sou* West and 
By West of Capa Cod: Eephlne 
Humphrey, Book of NSw England; 
H. R. Isaacs, No Peace For Asia: 
Holbrook Jackson, Reading of 
Books: Lsnors McCsn, Between Us 
and the D$^k; Look (periodical), 
Central Northwast: Barrows Mua- 

Venhont Heritage; Howard<rty. ermoi
Roberta/The Chicago Bears; W. U  

If, A_
J. Tb^bee^ Study of History; H.
Shlrar. of a Berlin Diary; A.

R. Trtvor-Roper, 
HlUgr.

Last Days of

to kia ntony iHanda. October 31, 
Mr. and Mra. I ^ e y  ^  hava 
bean marriad 60 years. /

WllUam N. Klbba. /r., has re- 
turned from another .kunting trip 
in Maine, and l)iul bki urtial luck In 
bringing dowii ahotlrtr Moom, 
bringing boma>̂ oniy tha antlers this 
year. M>. Kibba has now tbrie seta 
of antlers.

The 8a0rai)ient of the Lorfis 
Supper will he celebrated In on- 
aervance of World Wide Com
munion at Uto Ckmgregatloiirt 
church Sunday morning at tha 
10:48 service.

The Gll-lou Svcloty of the Ell
ington Congregational church haa 
elected the following for the en
suing year: Presyiant Dixon Me- 
Knight; vice-president, Lois CStap- 
man, sacreto^, Lenore Charter; 
treasurer, Jsmes McKnight. All 
teen-sge may join this group. 
Meetings are he.d each Sunday 
evening at seven o’clock.

Thirty Tolland County men and 
women have been called for pos
sible Jury duty for the October 
Tolland County Superior Court 
term. Sixteen of the number are 
women and Mias Loulae Wood and 
Earl Hatheway are the only Ell
ington reaidenta. The others are 
one and two all ever tha cmmty.

P o s it io n  O p en  

A t  State S c lio o l

169th Infantry 
Js Challenged

102d Regiment Issues 
Bid to Enter Contest 
For New Recruits

F llin g lo n

The Four Town Fair held last 
Wednesday began on schedule 
Ume. When Morton Granger 
mounted his horse it was the sig
nal all was ready and the parade 
■toctod. Mr. Granger, a veteran 
horse msn, who is 93 years old has 
marsbsUed the fair parades for 
many years. This fair association 
has met 109 different Umes, ro
tating In the four towns of East 
Windsor, EUlngton, Somsrs and 
Bnflald. During the war the fairs 
were not held.

It was a real old home day as 
pOopls gathered from far and near 
and the happy meeUngs of all was 
a pleasure to see. Mr. and Mrs. 
OUn Shearer, former residents of 
EUlngton, now of Hartford, Vt., 
were present.

It was estimated that 6,000 wit- 
nesoed the parade and more than 
le.OW attended the fair up to 8 p. 
m.. and aUU coming aa there was 
a dance held in the town hall in 
the evening which was crowded.

Lieutonant Governor James C. 
Shannon represented Governor 
McGonaughy at thq fair, as the 
stato’i  chief executive, having 
committed himself to attend the 
Dwhury Fair before he had re
ceived the ElUngton InvRaUon. 'T

The lieutenant governor con
gratulated the committee and offi
cers in charge and praised the sf- 
fair as a good healthy example of 
the accomplishments of the peo
ple of Connecticut of all ages.

EUlngton Grange was awarded 
the first prise for Its float pictur
ing "The Three Graces." Enfield 
Orange with a float, “America’s 
Challenge," depIcUng the hungry 
children overseas. The Hstbe- 
wsy-MIller Post, A. L., of this- 
town won a third prise with a 
muttary float; Apothocarles Hall 
Ctmpsny, the fourth prize, Som- 
er’e Woman’s CTub, the fifth prise 
and a pony cart, entered modest
ly as “Barrow’s” took sixth prise.

In the town' hall were the 
booths and In that contest Enfield 
won first prise, and EUlngton 
Orange second while the third 
went to Blast Windsor.

Harrison Hamlltoiv wdn first 
pramtum by an Individual as he 
ffisplayed 87 varieUea of frulU and 
vegetables grown in his garden. 
His booth waa entitled, "Down to 
Barth f^ni"

On both floors were exhibits 
which Included canned goods, pas- 

"•try, hobbles, fancy work, photo- 
V graphs, rugs, fnilts and vege- 

tomw. Mrs. Etta Loethsfcher of 
Morris Comers avenue, dtspleyM 
68 different varieties of Cactus.

The outdoor attractions were 
ths ,OF drawing contest, horse 
■how and dog .show and one great 
midway larger than ever. Dorothy 
SilvOrhert, dau’ghter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Samuel Silverhers of Plnney 
street EUlngton. took home the. 
blue ribbon in the pony class. Dor- 

„othy is very much at home In the 
~ saddle and pony and rider are 
Teal ^ s .

The Ellington Woman’s CSub will 
hold Its first meeting of the fall 
season Wednesday, October 15, at 
s p.ra. in the Hell Memorial Li- 
•"•srj’ The regult' meeUng nights
■’ Is__ tar will be on the third

v '̂edneeday of each month.instead, 
of Tuesday as formerly.

William N. Plnney, of Plnney 
street who is a patient in the Hart-! 
to ri hospital ie uported gaining as 
he is able to get ap and walk about 
tht corridor. This is welcome news 1

Hartford, Oct 6—Qualified can
didates for tha position of Direct
or of Cottage Life at the South- 
bury Training ^School are being 
sought by the State of Connecti
cut. it was announced today by 
Personnel Ddxetor Olendon A. 
Scoborla. 7 ^  peat carries an an
nual salary’ range of 83540-14440 
plus 8180 temporary adjustment.

Applicants i^ould have the 
equivalent ot 10 jmars* employ
ment In educatiunal or welfare 
Work dealing dir«H:tly with the care 
and training of the subnormal 
child. College tranlng may be sub
stituted for pan of the required 
experience.

Applicatione must be on file 
with the Perse nnel . Depsrtinent 
not later than October 16.

W ill N ^ t O m it 

H>bey’  in  V ow s

London. OcL 6-^g)—The word 
"obey" will not be omitted from 
Princess Elisabeth’s, marriage 
vowa when she Is w ^  to Ueut. 
Philip Mountbatten on Nov. 20.

Although on alternate marriage 
service used in aolne Church of 
England ceremonlea omlto. the 
word, the form of service u a^a t 
the royal wedding wlU be tost 
specified In the Book of Commoh 
Prayer. Buckingham palace an
nounced yoaterday. .

Under this form the bride proni- 
Ises to "ioVe, ^ r ls h  and obey.”

34 Near BMIo Case#

* IterUn, Oct.̂  £>-(ffV—Thirty-four 
new cases o ( InfailtUe pa^ysls 
were recorded In BerUn during the 
past 34 hours, bringing ths total 
casaa for Barllh’s worst epidsmlc 
to. 1,672, German health authori
ties anneunoad today. No new 
deaths wsre reported, leaving the 
total of fataUUea at 13L

Hartford. OcL ^ A  friendly 
challenge to Hartford’s fsmed 
186th Infantry Regiment to "get 
golr4f"  and entot a private ocunti' 
petition with the 103d Infantry 
Regiment In Uie present National 
Guard racriilting campaign has 
been Issued by Colonel Henry R. 
Clu^berlln, of Seymoiur. 103d 
Commander.

Both regiments, . each of which 
has a history rtsmming from ths 
17th century militia, entered ths 
campaign on September 16 with 
Identical atrenirth reports. In ths 
first two weeks of ths" clunpaign, 
however, the I 02d pulled, away 
until It haa a leportsd strength 
now of almost 1200 men, while the 
strength of the 169th la approxi
mately 1050. At full atrength, each 
would hava 230b men.

Although the 169th is at pres
ent considered the "senior regi
ment" In the 43rd Infantry Divi
sion, Colonel Chamberlin pointed 
out that the 102d had been the first 
to the nation to aecura complete 
nderal 'recognition, with the 169th 
trXiltog.them only by a alight mar
gin. Now, ha commented, the 103d 
apparently also will lead the divi
sion to recruiting.

Ths private contest dsveloped as 
a result of first r«twrts to tha Na
tional Guard campaign. Issued this 
week end by Brigadier General 
Reginald B. D eLa^r, tbe Adju
tant General. Leadtog the indivi
dual recruiters U Staff Sergeant 
Jamaa T. Maeaxme o f Norwich, 
Who brought to most bf the re- 
cruKa With which hla 749th AAA 
Gun 'Hattalioii headqusrteta and 
headquarters company atocid to- 
apactloh for federal recognition. 
The 745th AAA headquafters alilo 
led the unite In recruiting.

Second In Individual cam
paign, which WIB bring the winner 
a trip to Washington and seats 
at the Army-Navj4, Football Game, 
la Private Nat 8.' Mlchonskl of 
Wallingford, vrith Company K, 
103d Infantry Ragimeitt, Third Is 
First Sergeant Andrew Balater of 
Waterbury, with Company H; 102d 
Infantiw. ,

Tha Second Battalion, 108d In- 
fhntry was first smong lafger 
units to gathering recruits, while 
the 2Ilth AAA Automatic Wea]^ 
one Battalion, aelf-propelled, le' 
second, according to the records of 
the first two wetks.

The units, «)speclslly the Second 
Battalion, 102d, are showing com
mendable seal in their drive, ac
cording to Brigadier ’ General 
Russell Y. .Mnore, who is direct
ing the state campaign. Many 
units have organized displays at 
county fairs, taken part to par
ades, held op«n house celebrations 
and similar affa'rih ho pointed out.

"The National Guard unit le a 
vital part of any community, and 
we welooma oubUc interest and 
aupport," General Moore said. "We 
teci that a youth who Joins the 
Guard, while isemlng and earning, 
will also be making a sincere con
tribution to the well-being of hie 
nation and Uie Ufa of his com
munity.”

I  S t i i i l h  1 . o v e i i t r y

When Minutes 
Count!

, According to s report received 
from the local ciranch of the Rock 
yllle chapter of the American Red 
Cross, forty children learned to 
s«rim' or tioat duriii^ the two 
months’ awrlmming eourss at Lake 
Wangumbaug this past summer 
under the sble Imtruetlona of Earl 
Schindler but duo to paraonal rea 
tons wtre not pretodt at the time 
of the examine tiona and therefor# 
did not receive certifleatas. Tha 
following eleven received Life 
Saving certificates; Donald Chur
chill, Jr.. Gene Ciough, Lynn Hln- 
man. Gerald MItehelL Patricia 
MlUer, Joan Newmakar, Richard 
PratL Anne PJehardson, Franklin 
Richardson, > James Slaverding, 
Frank Spencer, Jr.; five Intermedi
ate: Carol Kcllei, Ruth 81ms, 
Gary Russell, Mary Griffin, Kirt 
land Olson; beginners: Eva DIstte, 
Ruby Vanca, Robert Connors, Joan 
Ts’al. Maurice Pickens, Robert 
Vance, LoretU HUl,. Nancy Moore.

The engagemei t of Charles Ash
ley, aon of Mrii. Roae Ashley to 
Mies Irene Oarceau, haa been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donat Osrccau of 1166 Wsst 
Mato atreet. WllitoianUc.

Mra. dene Keene waa a recent 
hoateas at her home at a baby 
shower In honor of Mrs. Marie 
OosB. Decorations of pink and 
blue were used and games and re- 
freahmanta were enjoyed with 
Mrs. OarroU Foster and Mrs. Paul
ine Tyler receiving prises. In addi
tion to those mentioned attradtog 
were Mra. LUpiUe Donohue, Mrs. 
Amelia BrookO, Mra Mabel Loea- 
er, Mrs. E. KMihler, Mrs. Anna 
Kamplsin, Mrs. Kay Johnson, Mrs. 
Ruth Evans, Mrs. Thelma Orr, 
Mrs. Edith Moore, Mra. ftatle 
Keene and Judge# \ Burton E. 
Moore, Jr., Hank Kehne, Russell 
K. Goes and William Looser.

A  new course scheduli^ for tha 
year baaed on the Bible Will com
mence during the Sunday School 
classes at the Second Congyega- 
tional CTiurch to North Coventry 
at 10 a. m. Sunday. The foUowtog 

II teach: 'nielma WrighL Clara 
Shtlth, Isabel Gatee, Marnret 
Cobper, Grace Slierman, Doris 
Manning, Christina Buck, Caeile 
Roberteon, June Loomis and Mrs, 
Gertrude A. Haven.

Of local interest la the announce
ment of the marriage of the form
er Mies Beatrfee T. Elliott, daugh
ter of Mr. and Ifn . James E. El
liott of Manchester to William R. 
Dumas, son of Mrs. Flora Connor 
of Bloomfield, form ^y of this 
town. The ceremony took place 
August SO to the Centeb Congre- 
gntional church at Manchester.

Modern Floral
\

Arrangements
By cxpeiici^ed florists. For 
Weddinffs. ^^nnlvtrsarias. 
Funeral Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREEIVHOl/SES 

155 EMridffc St. T6l/^486 
“ Flowers By Wlrs”  \

yoM /dortor teto 
phene his' preeeriptloa 
to WeMoa’e evet e«t pel- 
fate pmfeeelnaal wtra. far 
immedlato dehvery to 
roar home.

WELDON'S
361 MAIN STREET

STORE
OR HOSfE 

DEMON- 
BTRAnON

TO

BUT

BENDIX
Automatic Washers, 

Ironers, Driers

( i 649 Main Street

LIBER.VI. TR.\DE .ALLOWANCE ON<OLI) WASHER

Thomas A.
Murdock

• '
Carpenter and Builder

Architectural Service

Tel. 5722

Johnson
and

PAINTINO AND 
DECul^llNG

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hiffhtand St. Tel. 6312 
.330 Oak 8L Tel/6014

n  U 'A W A P E  7

M TM  eoUMlRM 
Mtoiibeg H6NO 
RhULlNIXIOORtMtif

M ^ANDPIM aUl 
tM is  euTONiv
YMK ftMAlA 
BCAni mwT.

Male or female . . . oae trip to 
the CRAFTSMAN AUTO BODY 
SHOP aad yoaTl he a tegalar, eat-, 
leflad costomer. Whether yoa need 
wrecker eervioe or year ear needs 
a new eoat of paint. . .  we’re reedy 
to aerve yoa at tha lowest eeet poa- 
elMe. Bs m  ear ad again next Mon-
toy-

C  t S f f U i  A L
AUTO anoY SHOP

ou»rn BBOs («A»'tRow ST,
»hOm( 'rfi'ylff

-Ml MijriK J ii»B wuHi . A<‘.

jencies 
Probing Crash

Four Lives Lost in 
tu it io n  o f Planes 
Near Fair Grounds

Danbury, OcL S—(T)—Four asp- 
ormta tovasUgaUooa wore under 
way today to on attempt to dis
cover the cause of a collision of 
two arplanes near the Danbury 
Fair grounds SaturiUy which coat 
four'Uvea.

The aeddent took place within 
sight of thousands of falrgoera, 
.but, paradoxioaUy. a "lack of wit' 
paasea” waa officially reported aa 
hampering attempto to find out 
what happened.

Only IWo Watching riaaea 
Horace B. Wetherell, aaeutent 

director of the State Aerohautlca 
department, explained that al
though oounUeoa speotatora looked 
Up after they beara tha note# of 
the colUaion, only two persons 
were found who bad bean watch
ing the planes aa they apprMched.

The planes eoUlded as they 
were fl^ng about 800 feet from 
the ground approximately 800 
yards from the Fair grounds ahd 
a quarter of a mile from the Dan
bury airport. One plana landed In 
a garden, and the other crashed 
Into a tree, and burst Into flames. 

3Tettnw Of Crash 
Killed were the pilots, Walter 

Jamea O’Nall. 43 of 39 Alton road, 
Stamford, and Howard D. Dunn, 
S3, of Hoycio road. North Stam
ford, and two women learning to 
fly. O’Neira student waa' Mrs. 
Ertth M. Dowswell. 68 of Harte- 
dale, N. T., and with Dunn waa 
Mrs. M. Edith Heydt, 37, Of 168 
Foot road, Darien.

Mrs. Dowswell was the mother 
of two children, and Mre. Heydt 
bad three young sons.

Neither Intended To Load 
Wetherell said Information Mdl-

___  ___  - ...... pi__________
to land at tha Danbury olrporL 

"The accident apparently was 
due to an error to judgment on 
the part of the person at the con
trols of one of the planei,”  lie 
said.

Besides the State Aeronautlca 
department agencies investigattog 
the accldeht Included'the atate po
lice. the Civil Aeronautlca author
ity and Civil Aeronautics boarX

or-

tal^flold

N«
0
When yonr child cgtchei 
cold, rub hl6 little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
with warmlnc, coothlng 
Vicks VapbRub. Ita 
rallaf-brlniM action foca 
to work iDKanthr. . .  and it 
keepf iPoriHtip for houn to 
rcU ^  dlitraaa even while 
cMld flC6|M/Oftan by morn> 
inff uia worst mlMrlaa Of 
tha edd ora gone. T v  Kl

V IS i* .
Be ai»a yon
get tna one 
andmaly. . .

Lei Ui Help You ffell 
Your Properly—  We 
Protect the Buyer—  
the Seller.

Ws tavs eompeteat mlesoieB 
oa oar staff ready to oaolet you 
la yoor tool odtato prohlemo 
00—It yoa want PRO,MrT 
AERVICB

CaU

JARVIS
654 Centor Street 
TeL 4113 or 7378

WAfTTBO TO BUY

USED CARS r’
ItS i’e to ’Sffii 

Any Mako — Any Model 
Aaî  Ooodtttoal

Highest Frieee PaMl

I.. HARTFORD 8-1990 
.^ND ASK FOR JOB •

Can ^ h ta ^  6 A. N aad 3 r. M.

HelpWariffid
In Wet and Dry Plnlah- 

ing Room. To run Fulling 
Mill, Washer, Dryer, Nap- 
per and Press.

Ace Woolen/Co.
Hinierd St. Bneklond

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Antosliig Conthf PiMi 
Slims Down rlguro

wrim «rw»

flfBfe- N# iRtmtlvoo. No eBeeriiB, Nf SWW. AWfvSv horr-'*- “  tfavBMppirol Aydanrly

THttC?Is.

Itbd witli IinnUM viTY 1
/

Weldon Drug Co.
901 Main Street

Table fads
$ 0 .9 $  Dontt Yaite d  

8b” **”  . By BleaaaiW 
rr» -n.huN

Chaflieea 
Tour

Table.

Phone /
/'* Enterprise p^30 
Have Oar RimrieMntatlYe 
Call and Show :Ton ThcM 

fibaamal Pads.

0

/

laSMAINfT.
MANCHISTpfl

■ ;/■ .

Omr loot 'sendee to 
families of all creeds 
enables ns to dirset 
last memorials appro- 
prists and dignifled in 
every detaiL Ws fol
low the dictates of lo
cal.custom and your 
own religions faith..

Rkena
Ouy end Night

4340

an to* tot east) 
imtwirtfto. 

IIIIFR IIIC3

fven in the limited space of a 
train galley, it’s a New York 
Central rule that u i^  fate be 

 ̂saved. Why? BecauM, folks, 
...our government uys every 

pound of used fats should be 
Mved to help relieve a world 
shortage that it still critical. 
Last July, for example, our 
dining cart and committariet 
turned to olmott five thoutand 
poundt. And we’re keeping at 
it. So if you’re not tavtog fate 
at regularly os you uied to, 

- won’t you get beck in the habit? 
Every drop, it ttiU needed)

KfCM U lW IM SlNyovx useo mis
taMrhia Nl M**|« CtnaainM, lac.

i'
■ 1

RANGE AN D  FUEL OIL
. Wholetctle Gosolino,

' "'C'

Bontly Oil Comptmy
.331 Main Htrest , TM. t-1067

Opposite ths Aromry , ^
________________________________________ "  \

HELP W A N TED
\

With Experience:
Jacquard Loomflxer 
Draper LtMmflxer 
Box Loomflxer 
Velvet LoomBxera 
Smaahpiecer 
Hand Twister 
Fireman \
Welder \

With or Without EzperienM:
Weavers , \
General Help \

Apply

Mala or Fsmsls 
Mala or Peawla

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFnCE
146 Hartford RoaiL Manchester, Connecticut

NEW LOW PRICES
BRAKE LINING

s i  I  soPuttenger Curt 0 3  1-ou

3 I I . B Oi-To n Tru e k t  
PLYMOUTH  

Puttenger X u rt
Above Prleee Include. Labtur and Llninf. On^ GaaoiBa 
Factory Parts Used. Work Done By Factory TrstaMi 
5len.

S0UMENE& FLAGG, he.
634 CENTER ST. ^  TBL. 5 i « l

Only Dodge Builds Job Rated Trucks!

$ 1 0 o o

TOMORROW N IGHT  
AMERICAN LEG IO N ^O M E

Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES! 

23 Regular Gaiuea ,

Extra Special Game I

PENNY KINt;0 
3:30 rU 8:15

rp:g u i.a r  k in i.o
STAiri>4 a' i  H:20

^ n c E
WE ARE DOING BUSINESS A T

1063 M ain Sta
Opposite the Army & Navy Club

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR 
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Brothers
Electrical Controefors
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No Comment 
^  Red Statement

Obituary
_____  •)
tk* Tnusaa doctrine 
pnpocal have don«. 

H m UMBBvalsU aroldod the 
mm *t tka word  "ooiaititem.” Pro* 
■Mar Stalin aald after tha ok 
OOaaUitecm waa diaMlrad In IMl 

tka dUoaktUon '^npoaao tba 
that aoB-ltaaiaaa OOmmuniate 

«■ ordara froai ICoacow, 
OBaMouniata and fallow 

traaaOitB kara, howaaar. acknow- 
ladnd  prteata converaationa 
tkat tha a a ^  with ita “in
tanaation wiraao" in Balgrada, 
was a "naaraitaniational. Right 

7-tha-n>adera did
■at omtaat tha

rago
Moat Umdon newatepara placed 

the Mory on the firat'paga. Only 
tha .OBWiaryatiye Dallj\Graphic 
and tba Oomnuinlat Daily^^orkrr 
gaaa It banner haaAinea. The Oon- 

"  a Brenlng News and the 
Craning Star ignored ^he 

The Cbnaerrative Craning 
carried a New York dla> 

aaying some AnMiicana 
tha announcement might 

tlmt Ruaaia planned to quit 
tha UWted NaUona 

Tha 8 o ;^ a t  newapaper I* 
People od 0hnBela aaked:

"How can tM  information Ini 
raan hatter coordinata the activt 
tioa of the party'than Moscow baa 
dona up to now? The dtiniaed 
ravlrsl of the Tkltd Intcmatkaiala 
iaa  only one meanlnfe.: TO try to 
amke creduloua people bellera 
tpat it win no longer ha Moscow 
which win oommand.**

The libaral Dagana Nyheter of 
Ctockholm aatd:

**Tba ohrloua eonsaquence 
la that Oommunlat partiaa moat 
ha conaldared diaqualiiled for fo^ 
— tiana of goramments In demo* 
eastlc atatas with full indapend* 
enoa. They should be barred 
hm a eoaaaiittaea wheca important 
national proMenw of a partly ae* 
«rat aatura a r t  diacuased.

PnbCah Maty 
'  An Oopaabagan naarqMpers ex- 
aapt tha Oommunita Land Og Folk 

the atan  fully but did 
oomaaent. The Communlat 

K ^ a r  ooDdaosed it to 2S0 words

pi..

the backick pa«e.'
_____ y y s ^  nearapapera ea-

» naMBad aurpriae that the new or- 
‘Badhation was nmlted to nine 

aanatrlaa. L*mtranalgeant of 
P uta obmaaented:
- ^  place of the order for world 

^rar<ohitlon.̂ which was that of the 
oadlng Obnaaoniat Intematlon* 
there has^bm  aubatltuted the 

of battle^^cainat impeiial-

Comratuiiat\L'Humanlte of 
the.newa in redP«wto

■ 'Ink. \  \
Rohm \newspapere generally 

p la ^  thk atory on Page One. 
i L'Ora D ltu ia , organ of the cx* 

>' tftm e natkmailat breakaway wing 
_rij^|tiat '‘Common Man"«aity, aafdr ~

... *•»»■ new erant cannot but 
0 its corresponding action In 
y. In the Pariiahoent and In the 

f-bubiic squares, of oUr own 9 °*®* 
L'anmiat lirty ."  \

•. Only three of the aeren Oslo 
haomlng newspapera placed the 
dtor:' on the front page.

>■
P td a n d * $  F o r e i i tn -  
P o U c y  V n c h tm u e d  /
■ Warsaw, Oct. 6—MV—A1p>vem- 
ment apokeaman said b>4ay that 

V Poland's foreign poUdea were tm* 
Changed., and that the Communist 
Asclaration w a s ‘‘ptifely a party 

‘laatter." /
, The Foreign Ministry spokes* 
laan aald be knew nothing about 
tjw maalfest * untU aU Warsaw 
'ktwapapera printed It Sunday. He 

.̂. 'toW re^rtara  he did not share the 
!^,.*gMOrted,^ew of some United 
' Rtates officials that the Commun* 

iat acUbn conaltuted a declaration 
Wf poUtlcal warefare.^

, ' Polish Soclalista, aligned with 
Mm Oommiiniat’Workers party on 
MltUcal problems, got a sur* 

.. piftse. They apparently had no pre* 
yifw of the declaraUonk Their first 
.paaction was thai It represented a 

' waw Communist step to. get more 
oomplete control of government 
afiteirs and gradually ease out the 

' .  Aooiaiists.
ssai^taiM Sccrery on Place 

IPoUsh sources maintained sec* 
tney on the place where the nine 

.nations' Communist leaders, head* 
^ od by two Politburo, naembers, held 

'QMir conference and drarted the 
■aiilfesto. It was learned, how* 
over, that the meeting took place 

.tka laat sreek in September in 
; lower Silasla, presumably at 
^Wroclaw (formerly Breglau, in the 
! 'ts^ to ry  Poland took over from 

|ĵ O(Hr®>any after the war).
‘ Foreign obaervera here said the 

amunlsts evidently chose Bel* 
quarters for the new 

atlon bureau" on the 
|i,'|g«und it was a suitable a.bow 

'window of eastern Communism.
of these observers called the 

'aaUtp a “new Comintern" and 
' ^radictod far-reaching effects.

/ f i l l e d  S la te $  S e e n
i n e e i g h t  t o  R e d $

•Paris, OcL • —MV-0«n. Chsriee 
I Gaulle told a political rally yeo!. 

that "the United SUtea 4a 
l*Iaoimtarwalgfat to the world am* 

of tbs Soviet Union. 
|^?'*^nMro la not a  free man in the 

who dooa not consider this 
aalirtary," ha added.' 

f-'Oa GauUa aaada his atateinent in 
Idraaa dsUvarad before a 
of 100,000 a t a poUtlcal 

a t  tha Vlncannaa race track, 
Fddek ba called for defeat 

candidates at 
I’f  SMUdeipa) elections two

ivanMd tala kaarera that two* 
of Buropa alreisdy la ‘1m* 

Mraetad by the Soviet 
ad described 

"a uaaateaad country.''

Deffths
. „ Cart B. Herrick 

Funeral eervicee for Csrl B. 
Herrick of 102 Woodbrtdge stiwt, 
who died Saturday at Hertford 
Hoapltal, were held this afternoon 
at two o’clock at Uie Leclerc Fun
eral Home, 23 Main street. Rev. 
Lelend O. Hunt, minister of ^he 
second Congregations! church of- 
flciated. „

A native of Penfleld, N. Y, Mr, 
Herrick had been e resident of 
Manchester for 28 years. He was 
weU known nurseryman and em
ployed for years by the C. R. Burr 
Nilrsery, later by C. E. WlUon 
Nurseries.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen 
(Burnett) Herrick; three sons, 
Earl and Carl Herrick, both of 
Manchester and George Herrick of 
Philsdeiphia, Pa., and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Nelson Bartlett of Rock
ville and Jean, Marlon and Evelyn 
all of Manchester.

He leaves a sister, Mrs. Morris 
Phillips of West Webster, N. Y., 
end two brotbera, W, Lloyl Mer
rick of Webater. N. Y., end Clinton 
Herrick of Syracuse, N. Y,

Rev.'. Mr. Hunt conducted the 
committal service at the grave in 
Buckland cemetery. The bearers 
were Wallace Shearer, Harold Me* 
Lagan of Manchester; Howard 
Pendleton of Glastonbury and Nel
son Bartlett of Rockville:

Dodgers Lead^ 
Sending Shea 

To Showers
(Cnatlaued from Page One)

Mrs. Raymond C  Duan
Mrs. Emil^ J. biipn, wife of 

Raymond C. Dunn of }66 Silver 
Lane, Cast Hartford, formerly of 
this town, died at ner home Sat
urday night after a long illness. 
She had Uvtd in East Hartford 13 
yMTt.

Bosidea her husband, Mrs. Duh'q 
haves a sister, Mrs. Paul Cava 
nhugh of East Hartford; two 
brothers, Edward Kuster of Hart
ford and Henry Kuster of Man 
cheater.

Funeral aervicci wUI be held to
morrow hftemoon et 2;.10 o'clock 
at the NeWkIrk and Whitney Fun 
eral Home. 301 Main street,. East 
Hartford. Burial will be in Wep- 
plng cemetery;

Samuel R. Apter 
Samuel R. Aptor of 21 Love 

Lane, Hartford died at hU home 
yesterday afteimon after e brief 
lllncaa. , V

Besides his wife, Mrs. Sarah 
Apter he leevna a aon Loula Apter, 
proprietor of the local Regal Men’a 
Shop#, and an< ther aon Iterry S. 
Apter of Hartfi rd. Hb also leaves 

niece and aev.*ral grandchildren, 
all of Hartford \

Funeral service;.  ̂will be', h^ld 
Tuesday afternoon and burial Will 
je in Barbour Street Cemetery.

'  Henr$ F Jordan
Henry P ./ Joi;t.an, 54, _died sud

denly last iilgti'. at hla home, 103 
Bridge atieet A resident of town 
for Uift/past 28 years he had been 
emplp^ed ns an inspector at Chen
ey Brothers.

Me leaves., his wife, Mrs. Myra
(..Jordan, one brother, William E. 

'^ordiip, of Oik Bluffs, Mass,, one 
oiater, 'Mrs, Jennie M. Fredericks, 
of Johnston, R. I., and two neph
ews.

He was a nienber of Swats 
Lodge of Odfi Fellows In Provi
dence, R. I.

Funeral sen-ices will be Held 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
O'clock at the Remington Funeral 
Home, Broad Ktroet, Providence, 
R. 1. Bifrial will be in the Mos- 
haasurk cemetery, Lemsdalc, R. I.

Stanky whs rsught stesling on a 
fine throw 'from A. Robinson to 
S'lrnwelss.

Reese walked op a th ree  and tw o  
p itch , ft

J. Robinson .lined to Heinrich 
who made, a .eaping two-handed j 
catch. • !

Reese also wan caught stealing, | 
Robinson to Riexiito, i

No runs, one hit, no errors,' 
none, left.

First Inning Yankees
Stlmwetos lifted to Walker In 

ahorf right field.
Hermansfci came In fast to take 

Henricb'a fly In abort left.
J. Robinson slipped fielding Ber 

ra'S grounder but recovered In 
time to toss iihderhandedly to. 
Gregg who covered first.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Reeond' Ijnnlng Dodgem
Walker swung at Shea's first 

pitch and fouled to McQuinn who 
made the catch in the first baao 
coach's box.

Hermanski smashed a line drive 
which hit the right field wall on 
one bounce and skipped past Ber
ra enabling Hermanski to make a 
three-hagger with a headlong 
slide Jiiat ahead of Berra's long 
throw to Johnson.

Edwards rapped a single Inalde 
the third base line scoring Her- 
m an ski with the first run of the 
game.

Furlllo drilled a single past the 
mound out Into center field, Ed
wards stopping at' second. •

8bea Repliioed by Bevena
That was all for Shea and he 

waa replaced by BUI Bevena, a 
.righthander.

. Jorgenaen lln(>(L.n ground rule 
dopble which skipped into th^ 
r i ^ t  field Stands on one hop scor
ing Edwards and sending Furlllo 
to third.

Gregg bounced to Rlxzuto who 
whipped to A. Robinson catching 
fi'lirlllo at the plate. Gregg reach
ed first on the fleldcr'a choice and 
Jorgensen just made third ahead 
of A. Roblnoon'a throw to John
son, '.

Stanky raised i4 high pop to 
Rlxxuto who caught the ball be
hind third base.

Two runs, four hits, no errors, 
two left.

‘Second Inning Yankees
Furlllo moved b.ick to gather 

in DIMaggio'i 
center.

Paxso-W hHc
Mias Lola Virginia White, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. White of 10 Auburn road w aa; 
married today to Victor Puaxo, J 
son of Mrs. Frances Puxso df 224 I 
Oiarter Oak street and th e '|a te j 
Sebastian Puaxo. The ceremAny | 
was performed at seven o’clock m | 
St. James'a church by the rectoi^  ̂I 
Itev. William J. Dunn.

“llhe bride who waa given An 
marriage by her father wore a 
street length dress with pale pink 
accessor lea. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink sweetheart roses 
and gardenias.

Her maid of honor, Miss Barba
ra MacNcely of Strong street, 
wore a grey wool dress with grey 
and black accessories and carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink end 
yellow oweetheert raees.

The bride's mother wore aqua 
crepe with grey acceasoriee and 
the bridegroom's mother, a black 
<lr«sa and black accessories.

Edward DeBlase. of Bridgeport 
was beat man for Mr. Pusxo.

After a reception at the home 
of the bridegroom, the couple left 
for an unannounced wedding trip. 
On their return they will make 
their home for the present at 224 
Charter Oak street.

The bride la a graduate of Hart
ford schools and the bridegroom 
was graduated from Manchester 
High school. He served 24 months 
overseas with the'U . S. Army in 
the European theatbr.

Gifts made to their atterldants 
by the bride and bridegroom were 
cigarette lighters.

C ia rtic r-T fin w iak

Mill. F m im  Ctaartler
■4*

Lupacchino-Shea 
Miss Loretta Margaret Shea, 

daughter of Mrs. Anna Shea of 
525 Tolland turnp'lke and the late 
Thomas F. Shea, was married this 
morning to Clement Lawrence 
Lupacchino, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.nthony Lupacchino of 76 Flor- 
eiice street. The ceremony waa 
performed In 111. Bridget’a church 
at hiite o'clock by the Rev. Rob
ert Carroll a t a nuptial high mass. 
Mrs. Arlype Garrity played the 
bridal mtulq and white pompoms 
decorated the altar.

The bride\Wbo was given In 
marriage by 'her uncle, Frank 
Enea, wore a bridkl gown of white 
faille, with marquisette yoke em
broidered with seed pearls-- and 
long train. Mlaa Dorothy Shea, 
sister of the bride, who maid

. _ . _ , J ,  honor wore fuchsia faille, with
high fly in dead fitted bodice and bustle back. She 

_ wore a matching headband and
Gregg whipped over two strikes, , carried an arm bouquet of yclldw 

then Walked M.ijulnn with four i pompoms. \  '
called balls. -nip bridesmaids. Miss Florence

Stanky ran into short right field , Moriarty and Misa Betty Lubiu:- 
to haul In Johnson's high pop. I chino, wore gowns of turquolkr 

A. Robinson walked on four | faille, headbands to match and 
straight pitches, moving McQuinn

Funerals

Mr e t  paopla who aat
raMaaraDts Hm  m on than 

ea 1040 and about M 
e t good expendttmee

Charles Meriens
Funeral services for ciiarles 

Mertens, of 8 Wetherell street, 
vvho died at his home Saturday 
morning were held st 2:30 this 
art(;rnoon at the Watkins Funeral 
home. 142 East Center street. ,Rev. 
Paul G Prokopy, of the, Zion Lu
theran churih, officiated and Mrs; 
LAberta CrandaK was soloist. She 
sang “nic Old Rugged Cross" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." Fred Werner 
accompanieu on the organ.

Burial was in the Buckland cenio- 
tery. The iwarers all sons and 
grandsons ol the deceased were: 
Charles Mertens, (-harles W. Mer- 
tens, William K. Mertens, William 
A. Merteaa, Arthur R. Mertena, Sr., 
and Arthur R. Mertens, Jr*

Mrs. Margaret McLean I'enlland
Funeral services for Mrs, Mar

garet Mciiean Pentland, wife of 
John O. Pentland, of 484 Porter 
streeL were held at her late home 
at 2:30 yesterday afternoon. The 
aervlcea were largely attended, it 
being necessary to seat large: 
numbers on the beautiful grounds 
surrounding the home, Tliere was 
a profusion, of floral tributes, Mrs. 
Pentland being widely known and 
well liked by all who knew her.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ pastor 
of South Methodist church, offici
ated and In his eulogy made note 
of Mrs. Pentland'a fine character 
and charming personality.

Burial was in the East ceme
tery where a large crowd awaited 
the arrival of the funeral cortege. 
The bearers were Samuel Thorn
ton, Thomas Clarke, Francis Mc
Collum. Umothy B. Kehler, Fred 
Bllah and Arthur Laahinake.

to second.
KIzzuto bounced a sitigl 

XoTgefiaWs glOvt Just _rnsTae”the 
third baHolInc. McQuinn ncoring 
nr.d A. Robinson going to second 
before Horm.-icrUl could retrieve 
the ball in left field.

Bevena was <-alled out on strikes.
One run, one hit, no errors, two 

left.
'ililfd  Inning Dodgrra

Bevena needed only three pitch-' 
es to strike out Reese.

After hitting a line foul into the 
left field stands which missed be
ing a home run by several feet, J. 
Robinson also went down swing
ing.

Wallu^ walked. ,
Hermanski lined the first pitch 

directly into the hands of John
son.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning Vankeea '
Stlrnwelss .walkr<l on four 

pltchefl. \
Henrlrh sent a high fly to 

Walker in short right.
Berra fll>(j| to Furillo In straight 

center.
DlMagglo filed to Hermanski in 

medium left.
No runs, no hits, no errors, one 

left.
Fourth Inning Dodger*

Edward.s amaahed \ a  wicked 
grounder through Johnson’s legs 
into loft for a single. , \

Furlllo popped to Stirnweias- be
hind se<-ond base. - '

Stirnweias raced into short 
right field for Jorgensen's high 
i>op inside the foul line.

Gi;egg bounced out, .Stirnwelwv 
to MeQiilnn.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
le ft.'

Brot Harts Fnn*
Would Scrap McKlaley

Areata, Calif.— —Arcatans
ara claiming the famed early Cali
fornia writer Bret Harts as a na
tive son, anl some want hia statue 
to repUre that of President Me- 
Kiiitey that has stood in Arcata’a 
central plaza for half a century.

Harte lived here from'1857 to 
UM, memorial sponsors aay, and 
did much of hia early writing 
here. He edited the"weekly news
paper of old Unlontown, now Ar
eata. ...

And after all, they aregue, he 
lived only atx months in the gold- 
mining mother - iodc ' co\intry 
wtateh aioo claims him as a na-

X

Rooiiig Available 
For Ix>ral Vets

Ac<x»rding to informatnon ' re-' 
reived from Nathan B. i Oatchell, 
director of the Veterans Service 
Center, for the first time in over 
eight weeks there are rooms avail
able for veterans in private homes 
in Manchester. -i

Mr. (latchpll said that he had 
several, rooms li.sted In his office. 
Two of the rooms contain twin 
beds and will cafe for two_veter- 
nns each. Another has a double 
bed and will aceomnio<late one or 
two. Bath is provide:] but there 
are no kitchen privileges. For 
the latter room a car would be 
necessary as It Is not centrally 
located.

Mr. Gatchell asked that-in ter
ested parties—and he was confi
dent there" would be many should 
contact the Service Center for in
formation.

Dislanc* Fishery

Pelicans nesting at Great Salt 
Lake. In Utah, frequently' make 
round-trip flights of 100 miles to 
bring home fl.sh for their young.

.Ancient Rubber Bali

bouquets of fuchsia pompoms.
The bridegroom’s mother wore 

black with light blue acecaaoriea 
and corsage of , red roaca, and the 
bride's mother, plum colored crepe 
with navy blue accessoriea and 
yellow rose corsage.*

John Lupacchino waa beat man 
for hla brother and Nunzio Lupac
chino and William Shea of South 
Coventry ushered.

A reception for the relatives 
and close friends was held from 
12 noon to four o’clock this after- 
nof>n at Uû  GardMi Grove on Kee
ney street.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a motor trip through 
the New England states and Can
ada, the bride wore a forest green 
suit \\ith brown accessories and 
oroliid corsage. On their return 
they will live at 64 Birch street 
and be at home to their friends 
after Nov. 1.

Lavery-GIcaHon
Mir, and Mrs. Daniel J. Gleason 

of J7 j_CtX)k street, Manchester 
Green, announce the‘marriage of 
their daughter, Misa Julia Anna 
Gleason to Robert C. Lavery, yon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lavery 
of 18 College street. Hartford.

The ceremony took place at the 
Trinity Episcopal church In Hart
ford on October 4. . Attendants 
Were 5Ir. and Mrs. Louis F, More 
of Hartford. .
^A reception was held at the. 
home of the bride’s parents. The 
Wedding trip Includes a tour of 
the New England states and Can
ada. /  .

The marriige of . Misa Wanda 
Helen Taraaiuk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Taraaiuk of 61 
Winter ktreet, and Francis Michael 
Chartier, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond J. Chartier of 30 Clinton 
street, was aolemiiized Saturday at 
nine o'clock 'n Mr. James’s church 
at a high mass celebrated by. Rev. 
Frederick Mcf-ean. Mrs. John Bar
ry played the bridal music and 
white flowers decorated the altar.

Misa Helen Smoluk was maid of 
honor, and Mrs. John Dougan, the 
former Miaa Mcrjorle Neddow, 
was brideamalc. Daniel F. Geller 
of Cleveland was beat man and 
Richard Miller of North Coventry 
ushered.

Given In marrtnge by her father, 
the bride wore an^ , Ellxabethan 
gown of white moire, with fitted 
bodice and full skirt terminating 
in a  fan-ahaoed tiain. Her full 
length veil of French Illusion waa 
attached td a crown of white ro
settes, orange bkaaoma aiid leaves 
of seed pearK. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white gardenia* 
with orchid center.

The honor attendant wore fu
chsia failU) taffeta, with bustle 
back, bfaided headband and 
matching mitta and carried a 
bouquet of whit'; chrysanthemums. 
The brideaniaid wore blue faille 
taffeta, designed on similar lines 
to the maid of honor's dreaa Her 
braided hairbar.da and mitts 
matched her gown and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
chrysanthemuma.

The bride's mother wore a black 
faille suit, matching accessories 
and orchid corsage. The bride
groom's mother wore a  navy blue 
suit, matching pcceasorics and or- 
chid, cors.age They assisted the 
bridal party in receiving at a re- 
iseption for 100 guests held from 
12;30 on at the Pollsh-Amerlcan 
club, which was decorated with 
fail flowers.

When the couple left for a trip 
to New York, the bride was wear
ing a pink and brown striped quit, 
brown accessories and orchid 'cor
sage. After October 12 they will 
be at home to their friends at 61 
Winter street.

The bride graduated with the 
class of 1047 from Manchester 
High school. She is employed as 
a secretary at the Nathan Hale
school.

The bridegroom attended local 
schools. He was a member of the 
10(4 class at Manchester High 
school and before graduating en
tered the navy, where he served as 
an electrician. He spent three 
years in the South Pacific .area 
and received eleven battle stars. 
He completed hla High school'' 
course at the Veterans'-school and 
received his diploma.' He continued 
his studie.s at the Connecticut En
gineering Institute and is now em
ployed as hasistant engine tester 
by Pratt A Whitney.

The bride gave to the bride
groom, luggage, and to her at
tendants pearl chokers. The bride
groom gave to the bride, pearls, 
and to the best man and usher, 
wallets. _

RuaA  Asserts 
All of Charges 
Have: Stood Up

(O M tlaaeJ rro n 'P iag a tJae )

of "undue pressure exercised by 
commandera to Induce aubordin- 
ates to Jo4» fraternal organlxa- 
Uona.'' The Wyche report had 
referred to "the fellowahip of U. 
S.-BHtlah bomrades." created to 
foster pomradeship between mem- 
bere 'of tbe two armed fprgea 

Fsat-lYar Premlsea Brokea 
8. 'T field that the Army had 

broken man^. of iU post-war prom- 
laes to the enlisted men.,̂ , So does 
General Elsenhower.”

Wyche reported the only In- 
stancea of broken promises to en
listed men were tnose of soldiers 
who had enlisted for areas other 
than the Mediterranean but had 
been sent to that theater because 
of the Army's ahortag«). of re
cruits. Eisenhower said th is was 
a fault of the Army instead of 
Lee’s command and that he would 
take steps .to "follow up on It."

4. ‘‘I charged unfairness etui 
Instability In bringing service d ^  
pendents to Italy. General Eis
enhower agrees.”

Elsenhower said the principal 
canoe of this •̂ l̂luntlon wna failure 
of the War' depaitmeht to explain 
to personnel the reasons for 
changes In ord-T - and policies ne
cessitated by cot.ditlona in Italy.

5. "I charg)(<! abuse of enlisted 
chauffeurs. General Eisenhower 
admits i t ”

Eisenhower said that the prac
tice of . requin -g chauffeurs "to , 
wait unconscio'inbly long hours to 
ablt the social conveniences of the 
offlcera” seems to be an ofiensc 
of an occasionsi.rather than,of a 
general nature."

Tietare "Out of Focua'*
The Wyche re; ert contended that ’ 

Riiark presented an “out of focua” [ 
picturp. It aald Ruark "himaelf 
docs not plaim to have contacted 
more than a tew men with ref
erence to the Incldenta cited by 
him In hla vancua articles, - but 
does claim to bav checked the in
formation gathered a t Leghorn 
with a few additional Individuals 
at Trieste and Rome before hla 
articles were rcUased." Ruark re
plied:

'Three weeks before publication 
of the first senea of articles on 
Lee'a command, I Informed hla 
own public relations staff of the 
information 1 had. I spent two 
hours erosachocklng the facta. 
Lee's owrn 'ref.;Kin8ible' officers 
knew fully what i had. They knew 
what I intended to do with it and 
were unable to lefute the truth of 
my material lh a t, I think, takea 
care of the gulf about my ‘Irre
sponsible’ witnt sscs.”

The Ruark nrtirlea were pub
lished in Aug’j&t. after a visit to  ̂
Italy which began in July.

—V. Te|i«rnov and V. Poptotnov; 
Hongrry—M. Farkache and J. 
Ravai; Osacboalovakia—R. Slanokl 
and & Baotovanaki.

Tha text ot the Oommunlat dee- 
laration waa puhlisbed jraatarday 
In all Moscow nawspapera. Thera 
waa nc editorial oommant on tba 
statament today. Pravda devoting 
tU lead cdi'oiiial to tba achiava- 
mente of Soviet miliars.

Ixvestla, tha government organ; 
Trud, organ of trade unions, and 
Red Star, Army mibllcatimi. do not 
publiah on Mondays.

Fierce Battles
Along Railway

(IkNitlmied From l*aga Une)

dio claimad Ita capture In a broad
cast yesterday.

.Fighting was reported in the 
outskirts of Anahan iron and ateel 
city 56 miles southwest of Mukden 
on the raiircad to the port of Ying- 
kow.

Communivt reports from Shensi 
province oaoerted that Reds preaa- 
Ing toward Yenan, their former 
capital city haJ captured Yench- 
wan, 40 miles to the northeast, 
and Yenchang, 30 miles to the east 
of the provincial capital.

Herman Sieffert 
^Receives Diploma
Mr. and Urn Frederick Sieffert 

of SI View street were aurpnaed 
to taad In last Friday’s New York 
Tlmoa that their son. Herman F. 
Sieffert of We»-th«ry, L. L, baa re
ceived the first high school oqulva- 
lancy diploma granted a war vet
eran in New York. Mr. Sieffert 
did not gimduatr from high school, 
but baa been the first to pass ex- 
cminations prolong that ha has 
secured the equivalent of that ed
ucation aa eatablijrtied by New 
York law.

Special ceremoriea marked the 
granting of th't diploma at Hemp- 
htead, L. L, Mi Sieffert is a 
cashier in a New York firm, and 
Went to kchool tnrough the eighth 
glade.

Neighbor Held 
4 \ For M urder

(fbatlnued Fr»m l*aga Une)

Banned -

Secretary of the Treasury, 
of the' United States never bought 
a single' war bond. He's prohibit- 
Cfl by lavV from busing govern- 
ment securKlea. ---- ‘

Lengthy CoaatSne

Norway, with ap area only a 
little larger than that .of New Mex
ico, has a Jagged, f j^ - c u t  coast
line of more than IS.OOQ miles.
------ ------------------------- X h---------

Casolden cell-it ' after an all-night 
ae;«rch for hei.

Dr. Walter Jeitcr, state police 
pathologist, eaid that,, death was 
caused by stranrulat|<m, adding 
that She had cear the victim of 
"some sort ot a tminal attack." ,

The state poiirr lieutenant said 
the Casclden’* -nability to .explalh 
where-,he obt-iinio 310 bflls which 
he apetit in >'.ve different bars 
Thursday and I* rday  led police to 
qucelion the man relentlessly until" 
he confessed. \

Tea is grown In Ceylon, India, 
Java, Sumatra, Chino, Japan and 
Formosa.

ester  
PulbUeSfaFket
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SPECIALS FOR 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Vermont Cheddar

Cheese
Pure Creamery

Butter

'.'i-r

Retls Coinbme 
Forces to FigbtC7

United States!

|b.69e
//

lbL79e
Strictly Fresh Grade A

Medium Eggs /  do^ 4)9e

(Coatinued from Page One)

Siispcet Blows
Off Own,Hcatl

Plan for Fund
To Back Taft

(Continued from Page One)

An 800-ye^old rubber ball 
used in play by American Indiana 
long before the white man ever 
heard of rtibher, was Unearthed In 
an .\rirona ruin. The_ hall, .a l
though vulcaoixed. la still resilient 

.below ita oxUUsad aurfaoa.

(Continued from Pnge One)

abandoning OPA controls "too 
soon."

O'Mahoncy Joined in a statement 
with Senator Lucas (D„ 111.) ac
cusing Taft of leading the "week- 
Ing crew" which sank OPA.

IJkel.v To Be' Major Issue
Taft has recognized the high coat 

of living' aa likely to become a 
major issue in the 1948 campaign. 
He probably will have more to aay 
about it, almg with comments on 
the Taft-Hartley lahor'lfcct and hla 
foreign policy views, in speeches 
in Dea Moines Wednesday and Chi
cago Thu.-iiday.

'ITie Ohio senator's announce
ment on the presidential race will 
be in the-form of a reply to the 
State Central committee's bid for 
him to become Ohio’s favorite son 
candidate. This designation could 
be expected to be made official 
in the state's-, preferential primary 
next May 4.

Taft’s expenses on the 12,000- 
mile western tour, estimated at 
perhapa 315,000, were said to have 
been paid out of advance donatlnna 
to the fund being pledged for his 
support.

Oldest laind Right

murder. As they questioned the 
Negro about last night's slaying, 
the chief reported Dunham ran 
from hia house and seized a shot-
fewn-

As the officers prepared to close 
In, Dunham killed himself instant
ly with a blast from the weapon. 
Chandler said.

The .chief said he found bloody 
clothe* in Dunham’s house and 
"definite p roof that the Negro 
was the man 'who attacked the 
couple.

Coroner Lewis Miller said he 
found fingerprints imbedded in the 
girl's throat but no evidence that 
Dunham had attempted to rape 
her. He a.vld he had not get an In
quest yet in either death..

Sheriff Peden said "thia is the i 
first time we have ever had 'any
thing like this in Cheater county, 
which has never had a lynching: 
The crowd was big and tense, but 
orderly-"

H ie aheriff aald tension already 
was high because of a murder

in ,

ciana"

trial scheduled today in which
another Negro accused of s l a y i n g  j slonlst’ plana, the statement lash

—the International 'organlz|ition 
founded by Lenin in 1916 . to or
ganize the working class parties I 
of the world.

(Diaaolution of the Cbmintern I 
W'oa acclaimed at the time in | 
many Allied countries as signal
ing a greater cooperation between ; 
Russia and the ivestbm world.' 
Premier Stalin himself said th e ' 
move would clear the way for "fu-1 
ture organization of a companion-| 
ship of nations based upon their < 
ability.” ) _

The published text of a declara-, 
tlon issued by the Communist con- | 
ference said that formation of the . 
new Communist organization was 
necessitated by international de
velopments Which had resulted 
a split between the western ani 
easteni worlds,
Blaiiiea ''Imperialist poUliciai 

Tbe dcclaratidn blamed 
split upon "imperialist politi 
In the United States, whom it ac-| 
cused of trying to provoke a new j 
war. '  ■ I

The Marshall plan Truman | 
doctrine were descried os tools; 
of the United States in a cam- i 
paign for world domination. As-1 
serting that no concessions could i 
be made to "the new course of I 
the United States and the Imperi- i 
alist camp,” the statement de
clared: !

"Full'resistance to all manifes-j 
tations of U. 8. poUcy on all lines 
therefore are called for every- * 
where.’’ ‘ |

The declaration asserted Amerl-, 
can plans for world dominatipn 
could not succeed if Europe's Com
munist parties stood strongly at 
the head ot all national elements 
defending the sovereignty and In
dependence of their respective na
tions,

•'Between the desires of the im
perialists to provoke a new war 
and the possibility of organizing 
such a war there Is a long gap." 
it said. "The. peoples of the world 
do not want war.
,.,,'JThe rtrer.gth and.forces stand
ing for peace are so important and 
great that if they are firm and 
strong in the defense of peace, and. 
If'Hhey show patience and firmness 
the agresaort)' plan will completely 
fall."

l a a t i e a  "Imperiallat L ^ l t e y s ”  '  I
In addition to atrikihg but at 

what-It called Aniericah “expan-

Meats
lb. 29c

BonefoSs Pot Roast lb. 49c
lb. 59c

mburg lb. 39c
y

lb. 69c

To Boil— T̂o Stew—To/firaise

Lean Pla^ Beef
f..ean Tender B e^^

1^!
Crt’en  ]

ChW k Roast
Lean Fresh Ground

I yLean—Tender—Aluiry

Cube Steaks
Lean. Mild Cured—Liffht Smoke

Smoked Shoulders lb. 39c
Lean—Tender—Juicy

Chuck Steak J- (. ,
Boneless

One of the white man's oldest 
land rights in the United States is 
marked by an Inacriptlon on a 
rock at South mountain, near 
Phoevilx. Ariz. The Inacriptlon,. 
placed there by,.Father Marcos de j knew 
Niza, in 1.VT), riotmed the land fo r! which fi paroled.-oonvtct had been 
Spain .80 years before the May-1 Implicated in' a killing after ob- 
flower came. I talalng a South Caroltaa parole.

a white man.
At Columbia, Director John C. 

Todd of the probation and Parole 
board, said Dunham waa convicted 
on May 25. 1032, of killing three 
other .Negroes. Rosa King and her 
son and'DaVe Sterling, in an argu
ment over the two men’s girl 
friend. He was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment, and was paroled by 
Former Gov. Olln D. Johnston on 
Jan'. 1, 1945. r

Todd said, that so faV as he 
this was the first case In

, V.

ed out a t "imp'iriallat lackeys,':., 
among whom it '  classed BriUsIi 
Prime Minister Attlee and Fivneh 
Premier Pa'jl Rrmadier.

Pravda said that besides the two 
Russian representatives those*, at
tending the Communist conference 
includ^; . - '

France—Jacques Duclos, secre
tary of the French Communist 
party, and Eltienne Fajon; Italy— 
Luigi Ixmgo and Eugenio Reale; 
Romania— Ann Pauker and Gheor- 
g|u DeJ; Poland—Vice Premier 
\Vladyslaw Gomutka and Minister 
of* Industry Hilary Mine'!'’ Yugo
slavia—Vlw Premier Edvard Kar- 
delj and filUovan DJUas; Bulgaria

lb. 59c
/

Lean Stewing‘Beef lb. 59c
Cudahy*8 Or Rath’s

DmsyHams 79c
Utah Solid Meat * ^

Turkey  ̂ 12 oz. cen 73c
llershey Chncolate ,

Syrup can 15c
Pure Straw berry. ..................

Preserves ~ ' lb. jar 39c
Boscal Coffee lb. jar 39c
Super Suds lgeipkg.3lc 
Sweetheart Soap ' bar 9c

\

Fancy Grceninf

Apples
CaUf. Juicy

Oranges'
Luscioas Tokay

Grapes

4  lbs. 25c 
2 doz« 4?c  
3 lbs. 2 ^ 1

■X ^

N
Cloak Company Thefts 

Are Solved by Arrests

Vb«a M43 
e w e . t s i a  S /A  U A «  » b W A «

T
court Uila

uoeal "and State Poliee 
Sprind Trap Alter 
Months o f d erer  
Investifation WoHl

Theft of hundred* of fine coats 
*rom the Independent Cloak com
pany hare, axtendlng through a 
^rtod of nearty a  year, waa uall- 
Ml aurupuy Mturoay ay a  seriea
34 *««U4401U

II0 444UMJ/. ruactfp VvOi*»uig km
omw êootg «y4 oMliUw
(W eoeeafivUMteVâVAfib Oa fiMWMW»*«gg
^  Wowjl aaeaifi nz***mA*

(•ê  amavei Ueagfi bbhifiWi weAfilUu
Ued U4fiV*t̂ #

Bel
*n town

QiO*ee*eegg *a4 afiiU WmOW •( Wfi **eew«**a*«/
«.fi w* a yAiiJt naaitiw;

»̂fiî ikei»efi> R«Ma9e«a4î  aip 04 40M
. . —— .a kitosk, ktaruoro; lea* 

Uot« * u—oto, *•>, ol-AoA V«l'ei<04^ U  
kki«et, 4.uit wucu; wuer.ea ctuem, 
b4> u- 040 ufiiwcti au'ccc, 4lai 440iu, 
4-..,. ..w-.»'ui4U*Ufc04«, oO, 04
buz rtauioow avenue, v«i4.ueoi,

. •  ̂• V e V «te*« ee ikfil Ofi a>«4e«* n f .
Ci«*ceafil4 »elU kfilWb; eSCAltCcUfî  fiteWd 

n»w«L>el fie* C'4Aeaeel̂ e
«e4U UlCe*., *• fifilbUU W*Me

xecciviii^ ftujicii î ooUB- logeuier
WlUl iL,>efiw.*l 4e«*u •••aai* «i»lUVtlaw*v.

{ Caeee Conttaoed
.Oil t— o.  4 .ouv^ucor John 

S. u. i.o.uiGr, Wuu eaaeii a two 
v .^ce’ coiiuiiuance ao loai boia 
etata and deienee mtgnt adequate
ly prepare their caeee, Judge Ray
mond R, Bowere granted the re
quested time.

A dispute on the terms of bond
ing the"j^eoners arose when, 

 ̂ after conaultatlon. Judge Bowers 
a;, asked for definite surety that 

\  bonds already pdated for tha

T;
News T idb its

C a M  Frow (4>) Wirso

Raatauranta bava pufitle raepoa- 
aibUlty to keep prices within reach 
ot customeia and to maintain food 
quality, aaya John Ebersole, pras- 
ident of t ie  National Restaurant 
aasoclation . . . Gandhi aceueee 
Churchill of putting “party before 
nation" in hla attacks on lAbor 
party for freeing India . . . Gen
eral Clay and Ambassador Mur
phy learn Berin with Ambansador 
to Ruesia Smith fdr consultations 
in this country . . . Bomb or gre
nade breaka wlndowa in home of 
Franco's Fremier Itamaider . . . .  
Murray D. Vaa Wagoner, fornjer 
governor of Michigan, appointed 
director of th e . office of military 
government for Bavaria,

Direr aenrehea bottom of UtUe 
Squam Lake In New Hampshire la 
one more attempt to dificomr 
Anne Straw, Smith coUegt girl 
nUssIng etnea night of July n  . . .  
Sheraton corporation wU«s Pron- 
Ident Tranan that tts 31 hotels 
and 13 resteurantn will comply 
100 per cent with the food conser
vation program . . . Gam aas rF- 
vIviBg the Henanclub .Which had 
great politicni) Influ^ce In pre- 
Nazi daya . . .  President Truman’# 
appeal to Ameripans to eat no 
poultnr on Thursdays buipped »p 
against tbree Mg tnrttey boUdays 
in a row, Thanegivlng, Christmas 
and New Yfiar'e. / ______

Typl|CK>n Hits 
Tip of Luzon

Heads Toward South 
China Coast ; Crops and 
Dwellings D a m a g e d
Manila^ Oct. d—(AV-The might

iest typhoon of' the 1947 season 
passed acroaa the northern tip of 
Luzon and headed toward the 
south China - coast, disrupting 
shipping and damaging crops and 
dwellings.

The atorm ' affected shipping 
within 800 milee of ita churnthg 
cantar. The American President 
lints’ Gen. W. H. Gordon, bound 
for Manila arith hundrejla of pea- 
aengers aboard, halted northeast 
of Luton, electing to  ride out the 
rough seas rather than risk cross
ing the path of the big blow.

At least aix other vesacia carry
ing paasengers and cargo from

China porta to Manila beaded for 
the nearest abaltar. Veaasis achad- 
uled to leave Manila staysd In 
port.

OoL Prank P. Smith of Rogaro-
viUe, Tenn„ commanding ottcer of 
Camp John Hay, U. S. Army post 
near Baguio, radioed that heavy 
rains and wind estimated to have 
reached 135 mUes an hour bit that 
area.. He said damage waa slight 
with two roofa and power Imes 
wrecked.

Reports from Cagayan province 
said the wind had blown down 
thatched nuts and trees Manila, 
despite ita distance from the cen
ter of the typhoon, waa whipped 
by strong gusts of wind and rain, 
and Bix-foot waves pounded 
the harbor breakwater.

over

Demand Z ^ ’eM ag  Allowsncei ”

Tokyo, Oct e — (P) — RaUwny 
workers, declaring that the high 
cost of living and the low ntata of 
wages were preventing many rail
roaders from marrjring, demanded 
today that privately owmed rail
roads provide ‘mredding allowanc- 
ea” forHhelr men.

Newsprint Group^ 
Heads for Canada
Washington. Oct. fi—(P>— The 

House Newsprint coromlttae haad* 
ad for Canada today to see what 
can be done about incroaeing paper 
auppliea for United States pub- 
liehera.

Three daya of cpnferencea start
ing tomorrow in Toronto arere 
arranged by Chairman Clarence J. 
Brown IB^ Ohio) and Prime Min
ister George A. Drew of Ontario.

They arill be attended by Cana
dian officials, paper producers and 
repreeentatlvea of the United 
States D ^ r tm e n ta  of Agricul
ture and Oommeroa.

After leaving Toronto,- the com
mittee adll Inspect paper mllla at 
Fort WiUlam, OnU and then go 
to Duluth and Chicago, winding 
up the trip a t tha Inland Prem 
Association meeting in Chicago.

In 1940, the average motor car 
in the United State* had been in 
use nine years.

Club Officers 
Are Installed

Impressive Candlelight 
Services Held at the 
Center Church
At an impressive and largely at

tended candlelight eeiVlce last eve
ning .n Center church the oIBcera 
and chairman of committees of the 
Cyp Club were Installed. Choosing 
for hla theme the well known 
hymn, "1 Would Be True," the 
pastor Rev. C. O. Simpson charg
ed the young people to "look up, 
laugh, love and lift." He aaked the 
whole group to 'pray for the offl- 
oera and the oAcera to pray for 
the member* ana urged them all 
to rememtwr that dwng all these 
things together would niaka them 
happier, they would accomplish 
more and It would make their

work more worthwhile. The fol
lowing wore installed:

Pre*ident, Patricia Orr; vice 
preaidenQ Molly McBride; secre
tary. Yvonne Levesque; treaaurer, 
Ann Krltsmaeher;. «'

Oommittee ehalrmen; worahip, 
Chartoe Smith; memberehip, Fred 
Blleh: eoclal, Patricia Grove; wajra 
and means, Richard Whltham; 
llfiibllclty. Sue Ooooey.

Shanghai, OcL 6—OP) — Tw» 
Americana piloting Cub plahea on 
a  rouad-the-arorld flight were pre
vented by etrong headadnde from 
taking off from Amoy today for 
Shanghai. Reports reaching here 
aald they planned to leave tomor
row. V

Ca ia eee Oirrmiey Seara

Shanghai, Oct. 0—(P)—Chtoa'a 
widely Inflater currency eoared 
today to a  new black market high 
of 78,000 CSilnaae dellara to $1 u. 
S. When the market opened this 
morning, the rate et BS,000*to41-

MUSTerOIE

FOR SALE
F ir s t  $150 wOl ta k s  m  

1047 B v ia n id s  f lu r ts a iB a  
o a tb o o rd  aMlor* b s a t  liR ls  
11 foo l law b e a l, aO l a  v a t r  
good coadH ioa. CSsH a t  i l l  
E sB t Middio T a ra p D n .

Read Herald Adva.

in the Afternoon by State Police 
In Stafford Springe.

Wylot told the police that, be
ing familiar with the routine fol
lowed by the watchman at the 
factorv, he had been able to break 
Into the building and remove the 
garments without being obeerved. 

uoiHu airvooy |»oai«u lur mi* He eaid he had been eelUng theaa 
\  week-end release of the accused coats to Schwarts at prices from 

while they awaited court, would ten to fifteen dollars each. Among 
im continued until the next session \ the paper* found a t Schwarts’ 
a t  which the five appear. I home war* cancelled checks and

Bonds for Wylot were set a t : check-books which showed that 
86,OM. an Increase of 33.600 from Sihwartx had. paid to Wytot 3150. 
the M ount previoualy se t Prose- According to Schwarts^ tola 
tu to r  ̂ R ^tner noted toe serious- *»oney was <mly *6*”®<* ^  Wylot 
ness o f\h e  case and toe values In. The total value of toe gam ento 
volved. He alio aald that there waa has been placed by ^he IndepeM^
reason
might not 
surety. Lad 
waa not
day, was 

Bonds for

believe toe accused 
ipear without heavy 

funds, Wylot who 
■ented in court to- 

to the county Jell. 
SelvatoreAFUk-itra.

off, Shetn and Stewarts were'ton- 
tlnued a t 33,SOO\ Mrs. 8al(hetore 
waa represented Iw Attorney Mar
tin Itostyn 6f Hamord, and A t
torney Leon RlflCasai of Hartford, 

'eraa retained by the V her defend' 
ante.

—Over Long Period
The Independent .Cldak com

pany has been miaalng twata for 
approxi'inately a  ^ a r  but. It was 
not until last December that local 
police were notified of the thefts. 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon oatomed 
Edmimd Dwyer to too case \and 
State Police Oommisaloner Hickey 
aoeigned State Policeman Rome 
to Join Dwyer. There waa conal< 
erable difficulty in getting an: 
clues a t  all. oh toe stolen' coato, 
removed from a room which waa 
kept locked and in which coats 
were placed Just before shipment 
from toe factory.

Aa toe investigation went on 
/"  the police were led to suspect An- 

' toqny Wylot and following toe 
theft of additional garments in 
January they kept continual 

. watch on hia home at 9 Bank 
StreeL

Thursday night Wylot left his 
home and cut through Four Acres 
to Cedar streeL He.aralkcd along 
Pleasant street arid entered be
tween toe two mllla from "the 
Pleasant street side. He later bor
rowed an automobile from a  rela
tive who Uvea nearby, and plac
ing toe coate which he had re
moved from the factory in the 
car, he started  towards Hartford.

Ihia was at one o’clock in toe 
morhing. The police decided not 
to arrest hlih a t this time as they 
wished to learn where he disposed 
of the stolen goods, 

y  “Dumped" the Coats !
Instead of deUvering toe coaU, 

Wylot drove toe car to toe town 
dump on Olcott street where he 
unloaded them and hid them In a 
box. He then returned to hia home.

An all night watch waa kept on 
Wylot's home on Friday night and 
at about four o’clock Saturday 
morning, Wylot left the house: 
drove to toe town dump, picked 
up the coats and started for 
Hartford.

He was followed to Hartford by 
Ofllcer Dwyer. It waa not un til. 
an hour after he left home that 
he (i'as picked up by. Ofllcer! 
Dwyer' and State- PoUceman

ent Cloak C'jmpany, between 
tarenty-two and twenty-three hun
dred dollars.

Schwartz was alleged to have 
gone with Wylot on one of ton 
ateaUng forays, and tola charge 
lodged against him In addition to 
being named hs h  disposal agenL 

CooRplineat Poliecsnea 
Chief of PoUce Samiiel G. Gor

don and Stote PoUce Captain Leo 
F. Carroll both have highly 
praised PoUcemen Dwyer and 
Rome for their exceUent detective 
work on * difficult case that In
volved the assiatance of State .De
tectives John Zekaa, Michael San- 
ty. Policewoman Mrs. Evelyn 
Walsh, Hartford Detective Ser
geants N. E. Lewis and John Flan- 
asmn and Detective Sergeant Mar
tin McCue of West Hartford and 
James Murray of the Windsor po- 
Uce. «

In arguing for a  low bond this 
morning, Wylot said he took tbsSI because he was "hard up" 

his wife aims ill.

eakers Listed 
.1- .'By Rotary € 1 ^

X two representaUvea of tbs Con- 
W u c u t  Soelsty for Crippled Chil
dren and Adulta arUl s p ^  a t  toe 
Rotary Club nesting tomorrow 
evening a t tha Country Cluh In  
connection with "EmploY 
Physical Hsadte^pod Wbek." 
October 5 to  11th. '  .

Miss. Sarah Johnston, physical 
therapist and Miss June Sokolov, 
occupational theraplsL will teU 
ot toe socletYB accomplishmeato 
a t toe RebablliUtlon Workshop on 
WetiTerafield avenge, Hartford.

Cedars to Attend 
Cliurcli Sunday

' Nutmeg ForciL Tall Cedars ot 
liSbanon wiU observe church Sun
day. OcL 11. I t  is their custom to 
attend church service in a  Jx>dy 
once a year and Rev. James Gage, 
Pastor of the North Methodist 
church, has extended an invitation 
to the group to attend their regu
lar service ttila coming Sunday. 
The members wil. meet a t Dep:^ 
Square a t 10:18 and march In a 
body ^o the chutch wearing their 
Pyramlda.

Raps Zionism
jContlnoed from Page One)

equaUy tight-lipped on when the 
Russian roaetion will come or what 
it will ha. to s t  spring toe Russians 
suggested a  Joint state, called for 
to a  minority report of toe Pal* 
estine Inquiry commUaion, aa a 
first choice ord partition* as an 
alternative.

--------------------?
Dwjier' and State- PoUceman i 
Rome. At ihat time he had nine-' 1 x 0 0  V 7 I I l C i a i  
teen costa in the car. He was tak- *
on to toe State PoUce Barracks 
In Hartford where he disclosed 
toe name of a receiver, Benjamin 
Schwiartz. He said he was to  tele
phone Schwarts and inform him 
of his time of arrival.

Under toe instruction of the po
lice he telephoned Schwarts to ad- 
viM him of a place of meeting.
The ear that drove to Schwarts’ 
home waa not driven by Wylob 
but by State PoUceman Rome, who 
arrested Srhararta .and brought 
him to State Police Headquartera.
Detective Sergeant John Flanagan 
of the Hartford PoUce department 
and three oAcera raided the home 
of Schwarts where several gar
ments ware found.

Trademarks Bsasoved
Trademarks bad been removed 

but these were later tdcntlfled as 
being of Independent Cloak eom- 
p an v  manufacture. Schwarts and 
Wyiot ware brought to Manches- 

' ter and foUowtog Wyiot'a state
ment other a m s ts  w art made.
THIS raaultad in the onraet of Isa 
dora fllkeff. 30. of m  Oraenaald 
StreeL Hartford: Choriee Sheto,
01, of 610 Gsrdcit fitreeL Hartford; 
and Mrs. Helen Salvatore. 30. of 
393 Rainbow avenue, Windsor.
Mrs. Salvatore was nicked up late

PIob To Create Disorder

Manila, Oct. 6—(P)—The Inde
pendent Manila Post reported to
day scattered groupe of armed 
peasants were oonding together 
to create disorder to toe opprooqh- 
tog PhlUpptae elections. I t idebtl- 
fled the dlsifldents os Hukbalo- 
hops, led by outlawed COngrese- 
man Luis Tarue.

Watsrbury, 
W. Potter. 70,

7;.

'/

Oct. e—m ^  John 
iruMci. ,v. of Wsterbury. died 

yesterday after a long illness. He 
a'os a 88rd degree Mason. Potter 
lesvea his widow, and a daughter.

— h.

0*1“

A

UNTRUE ACCUSATION
-K"

■/

I The Brotherii^tod of RailroBd Trainmen has accused the Management of the New Haven^ailroad of 
refusing to -^ id e hy the decision o f the National Railroad Adjustment Board. ■ ■' ' ' /

I In an effoH to enforce their dem ands^regardleis of the facts and contrary to the h e^  interests o f all 
eonceni^ —̂ he Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen has threatened strike action /Uivolving about 
5,0Q0 o f our road train and yard service employees.  ̂ /

iB ^ ttia  a strike of this nature will affect adYcrsely all classes of employees on nur railroad and the 
/^mployera of industries ire serve* as well as the shipping aud trave^ g puhli<  ̂ we feel the full facts 
should he lb |ow n^ Tliere is no need for strike ac tion; it con he and should lie avoided I There are 
established and oraerly processes for settling kudiroad labor*management/ disputes; ~ all the New 
Haven Manageu^nt asks is that the accepted normal course be continu|^-—before it is too late.

/

/

FACT No. I
"ytlnder S e^ ou  the Railway Labor Act of 1926 as Amend

ed^ General D uti^  are defined as folloMSt X-
*‘Flrst. It shall he the duty o f all carriefre, their officers, agents, 
and em p loy^  to exert every reasonable effort to i t ^ e  and 
maintain ^reem ents concerning rates ,^ f pay, rales, \^ d

working conditions, and to settle all dispules,'whether wdsing 
ont of tk i ap{dication o f such f^l^m ento or otherwise, in 
Order to4ivoid any interruption^ commerce or 16 ^ e  opera
tion o f any carrier growing o;Ut of/iiny dispute between the 
carri^ and the employees tl;6reoi

A y

/

The New Haven Railroad signed an agreeiiiCiil with the Train- 
iiieiiv effcptive Nuveiiiber 1, 1944. The Railway Labor Act 
clearly sets forth how grievances arising out o f this agrees

/

iiienl's application sliuQ  ̂be handled. '̂ Of the cases in dis
pute, iiiiitually saiisfa^rtury settlements have been reached 
all but eleven. The present controversy revolves around

The Railway Labor Act provides for the proper ‘^machinery” 
to Juterpret and settle disputable labor-m an^em eht^nes. 
Usually, issues that cannot be negotiated saisfactorlly are re
ferred to the National Railroad Adjustment Board. Of the^  
eleven cases still open for negotiation in the presen^ instance, 
seven are properly referrable to this Board. Tlie New Haven

unit ‘these issues to 
;reed to join in ~such

Management had previously offered to' 
the Board; the Brothtn’hofMl has n of 
action, notwithstanding that thejrhave done so on previous 
similar occasions. The New Hdven Management will abide 
by the Board*s decision—̂ as jittoM at aU timed and in all pases^ 
the Brotherhood refuses |0  submit to dds orderly procedure.

No. 4
• . . '-x ' ■■ ' . ,

Of the 4  remaining cases, one involves Yardmasters who are 
covered by their own agr^ment with tfie Railroad and there
fore should be handled under the Yardmasters Agreiement. 
Thi^ the Trainmen refuse to do* Two other cases involve 
issues on which new claims have been made.

The final cake atxpoint ii^dne that was definitely settled and so 
acknowledged, ik writing, by the Brotherhood; they now' 
insist on reopening this case, whieh quite properly the Rail
road refuses. Certainly the Railroad could not reverse iff 
position once it had decided a case in favor of the employees. 
The same obligation should hold true for the Brotherhood.

The New Haven Management is proud o f its employee relations; it has been outstanding in mat  ̂
respect and is so reoogniaed throughout the field o f railroading. Its labor fdations record will chow

-----thme have been fewer cases before the Adjustment Board from the Nevf Haven than from any other
major railroad with a comparable number o i employees. ' The attitude of the New Haven Manage
ment towwd labor always has been 0md will contiiuie to be ■ one o f friendliness and cooperation.
It b  in the sincere hope that subh relations will In no way be disturbed that the Railroad presents the 
facts underlying the present"#ituation. Again we repeat: there is no need for a strikethatrcan easily
be avoideclif orderly methods established by law for handling such matters are followed.

IHE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN *  HAR1T0RD RAILROAD O).

A"
■■■
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Crowd of 4.500 Sees 
Soap Box Derby Here

Voting Light 
As Polls Openj

w h«t the**

Rotary Oob’t Animal P X A
Erent Bring* Out R«c- . t ^ rp ’
ord Allaodance; En- U n it  fO F lO W n
gene Pinto b  Champ ,-----

. Fifth Association to Be

had r i iy  lltUa Idea 
prapoMla contain.

I l ia  lonrar tarm for judgea of 
probata aaaina favored because 
the voters fael that they can par* 
aonally baeoma acqualntad with 
a  local official, and ara not a frsid  

n  1 ■?! .  U  ra I ) ot Ma actions in offics fo r Uio
U u r i n g  f i r s t  H o u r  unly ; longer term. They know the man

1 0  4 n a i lO IS  I t  e r e  l ^ S I .  ,p picture, however.
In the Armory the impraaalon aeema to be differ*

* en t Voters are not opposed to the

xaea.

•nm laigaat crowd aver to at* « » *
1  ̂ K o u iy  oub Soap Box Formed in Washing*
oaUatatad at «.M 0. saw naw 
marrta ast yasterday aflaf* < 
aa ball-bsaring a«uipped

ton School Area
tM a n . pamlttad for th# first Ume | preUmlnary rtepe a-ere taken 
twa y s « ;  thrlUlng photo* 1* ^  jun# for ihe organUation o f  ̂ cast

A

At noon today, the total votes 
cast In the Manchester tba-n elec
tion stood at 7»8. It was report* 
ed by both aides that their sup* 
porters ware "turning out well."

This afternoon party workers 
were hampered by a reluctance to 
‘phone voters during the time the 
baseball game was being broad-

to the contest. Eugene 
vPtht^ won the Town Cfimmplon* 
M u6 In thla class with a third* Slat i f i r *  of »■ « .  ona*tanth aac* 
m ig less hla ronnar-up Roger 
Ban who eras ttmad at 3 f 5 to win 
BBOMift gpggd {tfin .

aaaaM D'BItUato took first 
plhM boMfa and To|sm Champion* 
•hip la tba plain bearing group 

tha third heat In S4.3 
srtth Jack Robinson placing aac* 
•ndSTlth SSt.

Othar m aa  Ulnaars 
. Other prlaas won in Group A. 

■M n hearing or baby carriage 
^ p a  srhaals. were rira t meehan- 
igm, Harold Ifoora. Sacond Mech* 
aalaan, Jae\ Robinson. First 
Bctsa for styling also srant to 
hoo fe  and second place also to

la  Orrap B. racers with hall 
hautng wheals. Donald Chaaella 
won flrrt prteo for machanlam and 
WtQiam McCoIumn sacond placa.- 
I l i s t  prim for styling in this 
pronp also went to Casaalla sdth 
Ragtr Hall srliuiing aacond prix^  

8 p ^  o f other races In OroupyA 
ware FraakHn Crehort 87, Harold 
M oon  40, Harry McCanaugh 40.S, 
Hobart Pitcher 41.4, Alfred TaHco. 
41A  Thomas Suslam 48, Douglas 
flalanoy 44.4 and tAonard Brown 
44A

Jn Group B WUlUm lIcCoUum 
was tlmad at 80.1, Richard Kurty 
aOA Lalgb Farfuaon 80.8, Donald 
r>aaelle 87.4, Ralph Hasan 41.0 
sad Harold Ctoalar 80.0 
-  Bsdnrlllo Ctamp Diaappeara 

H ia  RoekvlUa Champion who 
sraa ochadulsd to raca srlth ona of 
Mfeachastar's Champions irnmedt* 
a t ^  foUosrlng tha local darby dls. 
amiaared with hia racer whan 
M out half tha meat was over.

JWaes srlll be presented at a 
■ lU li ig  o f tba Rotary Club on 
iSwaday avanlng. October 14, whan 
aU boya partlctpaUng In tha event 
wlB be gueeta o f tha Rotarlans 
as4 It  la plaanad to hast colored 
aMWiaa o f yesterday's race.
.' Boys not wlnattig iBiy o f the 
iMnisaa major prlmo wiu be 
RWardad eoplaa o f *3oys Fun 
Book o f Things to Make and Do.”  
whlcb Include among hundrede of 
id io r  faatdrea ^nctioaa  form ak- 
la g  a o ^  box racera.

Women are Interested In

Hospital Notes
DtsdiaigM  Saturday.'Thomas 

9C4QU1. 17E Garden drive; John 
QmrUla, 78 South Hawthorne 
atraet; OecU Fulton. 118 West

a  ter street; Mrs. Francea Oau*
> and daiiihter, 119 Spencer 

S t r ^ :  James Simona, GUead; Da* 
vM  Reznlck, 46 Auburn road; Ju* 
A th  Balch, 3 Drive F, Silver Uane' 
Stomea; Beverly Balch, 3 Drive. F, 
Bihrer Lane Homes; Dorothy New- 
all, Buckland; Mrs. Katherine 
ICtten, 588 East Center street; 
Mrs. Alice Goodstlne. 9 Deepwood 
Sriwe; lOm  Gladys Irwin, 389 Mid* 
41a turnpike, east; William Keiah, 
SOT Gardner street; Mrs. Helen 
Qumey and aon, Andover; Miss 
daanor August, 19 Golwpy 
• tn e t; Mrs. Mary Warren, 13 
Omtarfleld street; Frederick 
Hartanstcin, Rockville; >. Natalie
Rn ia l, 187 Birch street; Mrs. 
■aesBor Putrlment, Scitico; Mrs. 
Bunlce Cratty, Kuington. 

"^DlUcharged yesterday:
JaatM Benson and aon, 6 
drcM; Gilbert Warren, W'est 
•Ungton; baby boy Cratty, 
ion : Gloria Leone, / 183' Vernon 

.. otreet; -Karen Johnson, 100 Sum- 
mar street; Mrs. Felicia Falkow* 
ski. 68 Alton atiw^t; btrs. U llle 
Peckham and daughter. 513 
Lydall street; Miaa ; Bernice Ko- 
cum, 85 Westminster road; Mar' 
garet Kaiwella, 339 Tolland turn 
pike; B e i^ ly  DeSimone, 202 Oak 
Street; /Joseph Coleman, New Ha- 
Ven; Mrs. Pauline Marks and 
daughter, 38 De\’on drive;' Mrs. 
Aaa  McCaughey and daughter, 30 
Maple street; Mrs. Sarah Hazel- 
ton, East Hartford; Stanley Ren- 
dock, Windsor Locks;. Mrs. Louisa 
RoUnaon, 11 Griswold street; 
Mrs. PhyUia Phaneuf, 85 Birch 
Street; Janet Cushing, . 82 West 
Center street;*^baby girl. Crandall, 
357 Branford s^oet.

Admitted Saturday: Karen
Jahnson, 100 Summer atreet; Mrs. 
Ibith Scribner, 157 Brookfield 
Btrmtt Wayne Wllaon, 125 Bran- 
fMtl atreet;' Siilyatore Reale, 72 
Oak atraet; David Dart, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; M n. Mar- 
■arat Pratt, Rockville; Barban 
panUluk. 40 Fbster street; John 
Plarca. 389 Middle Tbmplke, east; 

J t a .  .Mary Gcdraltia 78 Eldrii^e 
•tpsat: Mra. Selma Gudsunaa, 
•Plualioum Point; Bade Smltbaon, 
Vbiaan; Chartea Kalehan. East 

'H iH fo td i M n  Dorothy Cordner, 
IS Awoodale read; Paaquale Ven- 
trUIA Old Lyme: M n . Dorothy 

^■HSSaiida. 6 PrankUn street; Joe- 
Lawten. 69 Drive H. Sliver

the W'est Side recreation building, 
and an parents of children attend
ing the school and othen Interest
ed a n  cordially Indted to be pres: 
ent. ^

The gueat speaker at Wednes
day's meeting will be M n . W il
liam G. Harbiaon o f Hartford, who 
is secretary Df the executive com
mittee of the State Parant* Teach
er  AaaoclaOon, who la well quali
fied to explain the procedure end 
to answer quest Iona

Other Parent-’Teachar aaaocla* 
ttons already established ’ Include 
thoee of the Manchester Green, 
Highland Park, Hollister and Rob
ertson schools.

Truman Proposes 
Self-Denial Plan 

To Aid Europeans
(Coathiaed from Page One)

longer term' Itself, but they ap
pear to think that they vote for 
state o fficen  on a . more "blind" 
basis than they do local officials. 
They seem Inclined to think a two 
year term for a start Is the best, 
with re-election for good men to 
follow.

There la some promise that in 
towns such as Manrhcater where 
voting machines .are used, the 

I amendments may be voted on 
more generally than In towns still 

ballota.
ocal political personages, 

the Impreealon gaine<l 
I inrougn the interviews on which 
the above information la baaed, 
think that In spits o f the appar
ent lack o f Interest In these Im
portant amendments, the results 
will show that a large vote on 
them haa been cast, and the 
guessing by them In that all will 
be carried.

Budgets Here 
Seen Strained

Scatteried Reports Give 
An Inkling of Whut la 
Going on Now

Local Sport 
Chatter

The American Legion football 
eleven, wtnnera o f two games In 
an many starts, w ill bit the road 
Thursday evening to engage Umh 
A ll Torrnlgton gridders. 'rha game 
is hated to aU rt a t'S  o'clock.

The drain on fam ily resources la 
starting to ahow In thla aecUon In 
widely scattered reports that as

To Be Presented

dimension*—at least one Influen
tial Rapubllean legislator gave un
grudging endorsement 

T t'a  a good program," aald Rep
resentative Hope (R-Kan), chair
man of the House Agriculture com
mittee. ‘ I t  la something tangible 
that the peopis can understand. It  
was well preeenlad and should 
have the aupport o f every Ameri
can.”

And Chairman Bridges (R -N H ). 
Just before the broadcast called 
hla Senate Appropriations com
mittee to meet Nov. 18 on the 
president's $580,000,000 proposal 
for emergency aid to western 
Europe. This-la the money which 
Mr. Truman any? France and Italy 
must have to aasvre that they will 
survive the winter aa free and In
dependent couniriea

Asks Nanwrlclng Program 
The president asked housewives 

to memorize this “ simple and 
straightforward program":

"1. Use no meat on Tuesdays. 
“2. Vat no poultry or eggs on 

Thuradajft.
8. Sava a slice of bread every 

day,
'4. Public eating places will 

serve bread and butter only on 
request."

Mr. Truman revealed that the 
first lady has issued those Instruc
tions to the White House staff, and 
he has ordered the Army, the 
Navy and all government-run eat
ing places to follow suit.  ̂
“ The battle to aave food in the 
United States,'' he said, “ ia the 
iw ttla to save dur owm prosperity 
and to save the free countrlee of 
western Europe. Our self-denial 
will serve us In good atead In the 
years to come.”

Food Foreign Policy 
Secretary of State Marshall un

derscored that thought. Food 
today \p foreign pollc.V, he said, 
adding,

connection between the 
Individual American and world 

la unmistakably clears—our 
ilgn policy has entered the 

meiican home and taken a seat { 
the family table.”  I

Secretary of Agriculture And- i 
erson and Secretary of Commerce j 
Harriman added their voices, and I 
their Serious faces, to the four-1 
network, half-hour broadcast. The- 
mlcrophonCs and cameras were I 
placed In the basement oval room | 
at the White House, where Presl- ' 
dent Roosevelt once {lellveped hl.s 
fireside chats, and It was the first 
tet'vlslon broadcast In hlstoi-y 
from the-Elxecutlve Mansion.

Thirty-eight vear-old Luckman 
ga\-e the nsHon these news Items: ' 

The baking Industry is ‘'taking j 
Important grain-saying steps," 1 
both in the making and the sell- i 
Ing o f breao. He did not tell what | 
they are, but said they would \ 
save 3.000,000 bushels of grain a>' 
montp' '.

A  program Is starting, backed 
by the "full force” of the far-flung 
Agriculture department, to reduce I 
the grain fed to livestock and I 
poultry by farmers and to substj- I 
tute CTther feed for the wheat, corn, ! 
oats and rye UMd on rural Amerl- , 
ca's feed lots.

.The pledge of meatless, cgglc.ss'' 
and poultryless days will be ask-' 
ed from "hotels, schools, restaur- j 
ants, cafeterias, roadside diners,' 
factory canteens, railroad dining I 
cars-^wherever America eats." I 

The government will gather and j 
give out "up-to-the-minute” Infor- | 
matlon on economic^ foods, meat- 
saving recipes and wheat-saving | 
menus. —

"In  view of our relative plenty ■ 
here and the dire need abroad," 
■aid Luckman, “we do not fe e l ' 
that we are aa'alng too much o f * 
the American people." '

Both Repubticsna and Demo- 
crata are working hard today to 
get out a subatantlal vote In the 
face o f a definite lack o f enthusi
asm in what la almost a no-lasue 
election. Both parties have 
■pokesmen who forecast that leas 
than ona-Uilrd of the registered

Charles 8. House, today's mod- I Arabian Nights
eretor, when he opened the polls , 
at 8 a. m. thla morning found few  * 
present besidea the regular check
ers and machine tenders.

Twelve machinea are being uied 
arraaged. in rows o f three each.

, During the first hour 187 votes 
i were cast. It  is also indicated 
about one In ten was taking the 
trouble or time td vote on the con
stitutional amendments.

When the polls were declared 
open at 8, Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell moved that all mat
ters not being taken care o f on the 
voting machine and included In 
the call for the annual meeting, 
be considered at a meeting tomor
row night at 8 In high school hall, 
and hla motion to adjourn these 
matters w’se adopted.

The voting throughout the 
morning remained very tight.

Amendmenta Vote
The vote today on the four 

proposed constitutional amend
ments Is Ukaly to be skipped by 
many who have not Informed 
Uiemaelvee on the merits of the 
proposals. Conversation at random 
with several electors in Manches
ter and surrounding towns re
veals that the Interest Is mostly 
In the local slates of officers, and 
very light In the direction of the 
amendments. >

One amendment would increase 
the term o f Judges of probate 
from their present two year to a 
four year term. A  Second amend
ment would Slmtlarly Increase the 
terms of state officers, a third 
would give the legislature power 
to change the manner In which 
persona convicted o f crime might 
regain their rights o f citizenship, 
and the fourth would-give to the 
governor the right to initiate ap
pointment of Judges o f minor 
courts.

The persona Interviewed, who of 
course may not represent the ma
jority view, but do g ive a crosa- 
sectlon o f the voter Impressions, 
give a return o f about half who 
apparently'will skip voting on the 
amendmenta altogether.

O f those who Intended to vofe 
on tho changes, only a few favor 
all of them. The favorite division 
appeared to ' be one favoring the 
election of Judges o f probate for 
the longer term, but a definite 
dislike o f Increasing terms of 
state offlciaKs. The-, amendments 
on forfeited rights and minor 
court officials also was not very 
much in favor, although there was 
mmcatlon that those questioned

Sunday afternoon the Blue and 
Gold Legion team will return 

 ̂ home to take on the Bridgeport
yet Indicate nothing like financial | Eagieg. Sunday's game will aUrt 
coUapae, but do give an inkling! at 3 o'clock.
that all is not well with the fam -1 ---------
Uy budget. I Qeorge Leary, Frank RoblnsoA

There arc reporU that people » „d  Cookie Koelach, have paased
are atartlgg to let insurance pay
ments lag and In some cases there 
is retrenchir.ent in the amount of 
coverage. Oollectlons are getting 
harder to make

Milk dealers find that custom-! (j^y afternoon, 
era in increasing , numbers a re ! 1
starting to "hang 'up” dn them, 
and let Mils go.

And the national reports show 
that prices are etlll edging up
ward.

their written examinations for 
membership in the Central Con
necticut Football Board. Leary, 
a formeb Fordham athlete, aerved 
as field Judge at Mt. Nebo yeater-

I

PaganI’a West Sides baseball 
team will bold an Important 
meeting Tueaday evening at 7:30 
at Paganl'e barber shop on Coop
er street. AU playera are asked 
to turn In uniforms at thla time.

C-Omilry Cilub Pin Bobby Bray, captain of Man- 
.  re'i 1 i cheater High's rroaa country team.
L o o p  o n  1 uesdavs > paced the field In a ttma trial run

• * last Friday over the local count.
Bray was timed in at 13.69. Ray

Edwin Strawbrldge, one o f the 
nation's leading ballet dancen, 
will glva a portrayal o f Abu-L- 

I Haaaan o f the "Arabian Nights”
: Wednesday morning at 9:00 and 
I ]0;45 In High aChool hall; and 
' again on Wednesday afternoon at 
1:00 and 2:15 p. m. In the Hollis
ter School Aaaeiiibly hall. Tickets 
are told at first to the boya and 
girls in the schools and last year 
more than 2,200 children witness
ed a performance by the Edwin 
Strawbrldge Players, but ver>’ few 
adulta were able to obtain seats.

Principal Thotnaa Bentley an
nounces that a llihlted number o f 
tickets for adults will be placed 
on sale tomorrow morning at nine 
o ’clock at the Hollister atreet 
school for any of the four per
formances. They may be obtained 
at the office o f the school, and will 
be sold to the first comers.

The coming performances are 
being Bponsored by the Manches
ter Green Hol'-tater, Highland 
Park and Robertion Parent- 
Teacher Aaaociationa. An adver
tisement will be found elsewhere 
in today's issue.

Two More Enlist 
In Army Air Force

The Manchester Country Club 
Bowling League wUl- atatt Tues
day night at 7 o'clock.at Murphy's 
alleya.

A rt Knofla and Earl Ballaieper 
are fielding fast combines In an 
attempt to atop Jack Hayden 
from winning club title for the 
second consecutive year,

Brown was second and Joe Shea 
third. Others in the first ten in
cluded Coleman, Owens, Henry. 
PontlUo, Qrixly, Flavell and Mc
Kinney.

LaGace Tennis Club 
Captures League Crown

in ^ l, ' ’ A. 
dOTson, C.

Staff Seigeant Charles F. Bar-
rara. in charge of the local Arm y , _____ .
and Arm y ̂  A ir Foreo jeenU U ng 1 porrie." G, Johnson, Jr,. R. Lam

^  jesanis. E. McNamara.

Mathiason la returning to the al
leys this year and vows all the hot 
bowlers to watch hla smoke. 

Teams:
Putters—Capt. S. Hllln 

Sipuh, H. Smith, C. Andi

givies, P. Willey, P. Carlson, H. 
urgland, W. Purdln.
Maahiea—Capt. M. Schubert, 

Skee . Buckland. D./ Piper, W. 
Forde, C. Thornton. R. Owens, J. 
Lamenzo, M. LaFrancis. T. Dear- 
don.

Drivers—Capt, R. Smith, R. No- 
ren. M. Kapuaka, C. Varney, E. 
Anderson. R. Clifford, T. Kelley, 
T. McCraw, T- Pond.

One-Irons--Capt. A. Knofla,. R. 
Sloane, S. Straugh, J. McBride, W. 
Mover, A . Mannella. J, McKee, 
W. Turkington. H. Clark.

Chjppera— Capt. J. Chanda, H. 
Mathiason. A. Fish, O. Johnson. 
Sr., A. I Bristol. W- Lockwood, M. 
Lucas, G. Rice, H. Olson.
• Spoons— Capt. J. Hayden, A. 
Wilkie. Sr.. J. Cheney, Rick An
derson. J. Skinner, S. Robb, C. 
Barrett. J. McLaughlin, R. Davis.

Sllcers—Capt. E. Ballslcper. D. 
St. John, H. Haefs. J. Rand. J. 
Hyde. Jr., R. Boyce, R. Dellaferra, 
O. Walker. W. Murphy.
- Hookers—Capt. S. Pottorton, B. 
Cheney, P. Ballsfeper, C. Johnson,

Gene Enrico was talking with 
Eddie Stanky yesterday at Yan- 

Harry j stadium when Chuck Dresaen,

Frankie Krawcayk Pins 
\ Loss* on Bill Sinnamon ‘ 
^  Feature of Play j
Af' West Side Courts

\ _____
The LaGaca Tennis Club became 

the Initial \ Tennis League team 
ohamplonalUps last Saturday whan 
they namled the highly regarded 
British Americana a  lacing In- a 
long hard match at the West Side 
courts.

The highlight, as It was expect
ed, was the fierce battle between 
the hereto undefeated town cham
pion, BUI Sinnamon, and the aen- 
sational F r a n k i e  Krawesyk. 
Krawczyk, a  thorn in the sides of 
all tennis squads all season, kept 
his unblemished record intact aa 
he dealt Sinnamon hla first local 
defeat.

The first set was comprised o f 
long, deep baseline shots and some 
nest play at the net, with Kraxv- 
ezyk outlasting the .champ to win. 
11-9. Sinnamon then took solid 
control, scoring nine atralght 
games in a  row to take the aec- 
ond aet 6-0. and holding a 3-0 ad
vantage in the deciding aet. Going 
after a baaeline bob on the north 
court, Sinnamon hit the small for
est, a bad plot o f grass that haa 
been a hazard all yeSr and tum
bled backwards Into the acreen. 
Momentarily losing his steady 
control, Sinnamon was unable to

cope with Krawesyk'a ahoto from 
thara on. and Krawesyk took ad
vantage of the breaks to outplay 
Sinnamon and win, 6-4.

Jack Curtin and Tohy LaGaea, 
battled through a  hard first set' 
before I^Gace succumbed to Cur
tin, 8-6 . Curtin then blasted La 
Oace oft the courts with a  con
vincing 6-1 victory in the sscoikI 
set.

Krawcayk, after a  short rest, 
teamed up with Ted LaOsoe to 
take two straight sata from Cur
tin and Hal Turkington In the 
doubles event. The winners had 
little trouble taking the first set 
6-1, but were forced all the way 
to take the second act. 6-4. The 
losers took s abort lead but were 
unable to cope with the steadier 
winner’s pjsy.

The LaGace teams were sward
ed the league trophy that wsa do
nated by the Kinney Shoe store. 
Chris Lamphere, manager o f the 
local store, made the presentation 
to Hector "Joe”  LaGace, non-play
ing captain o f the winners.

This waa the final tennis event 
o f the outdoor aeaaon. A ll trophiea 
for the ■ea'ion, after being en
graved. will be on display In the 
window o f one o f the stores on 
Main street for a short time. .

office In the Manchester Post Office 
reported this morning that two 
more applirations have been ap
proved for men enlisting In the 
air force.
T h e  men are,. Harry C. Shaw. 

474 M'.ddle Turnpike, east, who haa 
joined the air fo ire  fo r a period 
of three years. Shaw will take an 
A ir Force Special Training Course.

The second man George A. Sy
mington. whose address was listed 
as Manchester, has Joined the all- 
force, also for a period of tWree 
:yearz. Aa yet. Symington Is unas- 
algnea.

No Indication o f Size
The size of a mountain Ilon'a 

tracks ia no indication of the size 
of the animal itself. A  large fe 
male will make smaller tracks than 
a male who is her inferior In 
stature.

Slater o f Coaclf Dies

//'Arabian N ights" Presentation 
High and Hollister Street Schools 
Vfed.Oct. 8 ,9 :00and 10:45 A. M. 

IN  HIGH SCHOOL HALL
1:00 AN D  3:15 P. M. A T  H O LU STE R

Edwin Straw-bridge will portray Abu-L-llaMan. Spectacular 
BallelN! Colorful Costumes! Vivid Scenerj-l

A  few tickets available for adulta. A pp ly ’ at office Hollister 
School at 0 a. m. tomorrow. Tickets, tax IndL 60c.

■ /  ,

Adm itted today: John Leonard, 
: Hartford; Gloria Bassett, and 

Bassett, 578 Parker 
Thomas Mehl, 11 Foxcroft 
Pater Hanson, 80 Laurel 
KMrastb Ferguson, 51 Foa-

pislatdayt A  daughter to 
'  Mba. Btanley fbUtowaU, 

' f t  Ptoatar strast
today: A  aoa to Mr. and 

Ooadea F ogg .. 83 Poatar 
t; a  aon to Mr. gad  Ib a . Carl 

Itbie, 99 Bunco drive. ii

registration o f lh< 
la ' 1946 was 44,990/

iOtor
,000.

WANTED
20

CARPENTERS, i
A p p i r

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 Center Street

New and Used 
Cars and Trucks
19.36 O ldsm obile  Sedan .............. ....
1938 B u irk  Sedan ...................
1939 Buick Sedan ................ ...........
1939 Packard  Sedan ......... .............
1940 D odge  Coupe .....................
1911 C h evro le t Sedan . ...................
1941 Packard  S ed an ^ ^ .....................
1941 O ldsm obile  Sedanet . . . . . . .
1942 Packard  Sedanet ................
1946 C h evro le t Coach .....................
1946 C h evro le t Sedan .....................
1946 Packard  2 -D oo r-D e lu xe  . . . .
1946 Pon tiac  Sedan .....................
1946 Oldismobile C o fiv e r t ib le  . . . .
1946 Ford  C on vertin le  ..................
1947 Packard  l-D oo r Super, N ew

TRUCKS
• a1942 C h evro le t P ick-up

1942 Lfodge Dum p ....... .. _.............
19,46.(i. M. C . 4-yard  D u n ip ......... ........
1948 G . M . C . D eluxe C ab 'an d  Chassis

. . .  $695.00^ 
$930.00 

..$1 ,193 ,00  
$1,295.00 

. . .  $895.00 
. ,$ l.t)93 .00  

,: . $1,193.00 
. .$1,293.00 

. ..$1 ,693 .00  
, .  .$1,693.00 
. $1,745.00 

. .  .$2,393.00 
. $1,995.00 

. . .  $2,895.00 
. .$2,275.00 

.. .$.3,161.00

$1,195.00 
. $79.5.00 
.$2,99,5.00

BRUNNER'S
Y fl i ir  Packard  D ea ler and G enera l M oto rg  T n ic k a  

338 E ast C en te r  S tre e t M anchester 5191

^feriden. p-;*-.. 6— ^liss Eiiz- 
-beth M. Barry, siatof o f John J. 
Barry, veteran baseball Coach at 
Holy Cross college, died here yes
terday after siff**rlng a shock. 
For more than 20 years she W a s  
private secretary to Dr. Tho'ma.’i 
P. Murdock, former president of 
the Connecticut Slate Medical 
society. Her brother was listed as 
her only survivor A requiem high 
mass will be held at 9 a. m.. 
VVcdnosd.iy. In .*5t.' Joseph's R. C. 
church, with b’.irial In 
Heart cemeter*-.

Yankee coach, came , out o f the 
dugout. Stanky hollered over, 
"W'ho are you pitching tomorrow. 
Chuck?” Drassen, turned, smiled 
and said, "There isn't going to be r 
ahy tomorrow. W e are all packed' 
to go home tonight.”  The Dodgers j 
then went out and won. Dresaen. 
w1 U be around today for the aev- 
enth game. |

Thanks to George Zanis for cov- | 
ering the Manchest/er Hlgh-Plaln- 
vllle High football game laat Fri
day evening.

Manchester High „  entertalna 
Briatol High Friday night at Mt. 
Nebo under the arc lights. The 
locals will be out to snap their 
tw-o game winning streak. I t  wrlll 
be a CCIL game '

The Italian .a.rnericans w ill pry 
the lid o ff the.'i football season 
Wednesday evening at Mt. Nebo 
against the strong Hartford Spar
tans. Tho game will start at 8:15. 
The Spartans have won three 
games to da*e.

Bronco Bill Schindler won the 
100 lap feature midget racing 
event at West Springfield last 
Saturday night and repeated last 
night at Cherry Park. Bill haa now 
captured 51 main events this sea
son.

Fighter Pilot Dies

Stamford. Oct. 6—(-P) — Elef- 
therios A. Vanvos, 25. a fighter 
pilot who W-0.1 the distinguished 
flying cross and other decorations 
in World W ar 2, died Saturday 
night in the Stamford hospital. 
Vangos participated In more than 
50 missions over Europe before he 
waa dow’ned In Nazi-occupied ter
ritory. Friend*? «a/d he never re- 

... _. covered complct*!; from brutality 
Sacred I aiVd starvation suffered while he 

1 was a Nazi prlBoner;,

Because Of A  Depth 
In The Family 

WE W ILL BE CLOSED  
ALL D A Y  TOMORROW.

Re-O pen ing' -\t T h e  U su a l 
H ou r W edn esday  M o rn in g

L ou is  A . .\pter, P rop .

M E N ’S  S H O P  
907 M ain  S tre e t

F^ree/ ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

I f  your name appears in this adv. you are en* 
litled to have one garment Dry Oeaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

FR.4^NCIS M IN O R — 109 B ra n fo rd  S tre e t  '

—  W A L T E R  N E W C O M B -i^ 9  G r i f f in  R oad  
H O W A R D  O ’e O N N E L L Y — 21 P io n e e r  C irc le  

J O H N  P R A N N — 343 P a rk e r  S tr e e t  

S E L D O N  R IC H A R D S O N — 21 B liss  S tre e t

LET and 6EiNn$
imy. CLEANERS f

97 C E N T E R  S T . W A N . 2-9837

FREE [ F R E E

) ■
}

■ t

■ ■ \  V *

Afterthoughts
Th* icrvicc was one el tranquil 
beauty and Jignity.

wera provided with privsey 
, ond cepcciolly considcrote ot- 
tcndoncc.

Friondt whs woio prolont were 
aeeordod overy eourtety.

The muiie wot appropriate and 
comfortint.

The lowart wore orranlcd with 
iMdcretanding artUlry.

'U R K E  @
I Ahrnt
'Sn .tXIUM rUHlrtf'.ni! Ui««

AMRUIAN41B SERVICE

From 1900 thrrugh 1946 tho 
U. S. auto industry produced 16,- 
617,823 trucks.

AUTO
REPAIRS

AH M akes —  A l l  M o d eb

N o  Job T o o  Bigf 
O r  T o o  S m a ll

M O N ACO  
MOTOR SALES
50 O ak S i.  T e L  2-1602

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GO RM AN  /  
MOTOR SALES

285^ M ain  S t. T e l.  7220

\

GODARD TACKLE T \ ^ L  

ZIP-IN-UNED \

JACKETS

LEATHER JACKETS
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TOPCOATS
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OVERCOATS
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F o o tw e a r  f b r  th e  F a n t i ly
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Legion Scores Impressive 20 to 12 Win Over Middletown
Casey and Nine Other 
Dodgers Pitchers Ready

Bill Bevena Choice of 
Yanka* Buidgy Harris 
In Seventh .and Final 
Series Game Tinlay

By Jack Hasd
N4W York. Oct. 6— It's 

Hugh Caaoy and nine other Dod
ger hurlera agxlnat BUI (oiM-hltt 
Bovena of the Yankeoa todav In 
the aaventh game o f the wildest 
world aariaa In  many yasn.

What started out to be another 
■teanurollcr Job by the mighty New 
York club has turned into a down- 
to-the-laat-«ut angler that haa 
half tha nation uahbling incoher- 
antly about characters named La- 
vagetto and Glonfriddo.

Do’vn and apparently out after 
two opening defeats, humbled with 
no hits for 8 3-.X mninga In the 
fourth game, the Dodgers have 
atum'cled up the road from 8 to 1 
underdogs to only 8 to 6 by me
thods that are almost Incredible.

No Dodger pitcher haa bean able 
to laat as long as five Innings while 
N ew  York haa three complete Jobs 
In alz games. But the won and 
loat totals ahow three each way 
fo r  both clubs. Somehow or other, 
aa National League managers 
have learned, Burt Shotton man
ages to piece together a winning 
ball club from Cacey and nine 
other guys. -

Even for the seventh and final 
contest, Shotton haa no semblance 
o f a starting pitcher. Hal Gregg, 
-who waa moderately effective In 
two outtnga despite hla grim  4-5 
record for the aeaaon, probably la 
hia beat bet Yet Shotton started 
Rex Barney, a wild man- who 
hadn’t started . a regular season 
game over a wobbly staff since 
July 4, and g o t away with I t  

Shotton Doesn’t Worry
As long aa ^good old Casey la 

w illing to iegv« hla Flatbush Ave
nue saloon for a few  hours every 
afternoon, Shotton doesn't have 
to worry about the late innings. 
Win, lose or draw, C a s^  is tha 
man o f the hour in Brodklyn.

A ftar yesterday's 5-6 win that 
squared the aeries, Casey had to 
share the pedestal with little A1 
Oionfilddo. He's the fellow the 
Pirates "tossed in" when Kirby 
Hlgbe and four other athletea ware 
sold to Pittsburgh for about 8300,- 
000: A t the time they laughed and 
said he had been sent along to 
carry the money bags to Rickey.

Stealing a base and scoring a 
run In Friday’# victonr should 
have been enough fo r little ‘ ‘G l" 
who plavad last summer only when 
Bomc’jbdy else WM hurt.

Shotton, manipulating pinch hit
ters wildly, found himself with sec
ond baseman BMdie Miksls . play
ing left field In the middle o f yes- 
terda/s sixth battle. A t  the start 
o f the sixth he sent Glonfriddo out 
th#re_/or defensive purposes and 
he never made a” better move.

With two men on and the 
Brooks leading, 8-5, Joe DiMagglo 
smacked one o f the longest drives 
he ev4r hit In the Yankee Stadium. 
I t  soared high and fa r toward the 
Brooklyn bull pen 415-feet away In 
deep left field but little ‘ ‘G I”  was 
g fte r  It. Racing back Glonfriddo 
'made a one-haad running catch 
that haa been accepted by many 
wise baseball men as the beat they 
ever saw.

Uconn Stanilont

i

- S i

OoB Ooadlae

Lanky Gim  Gaudlno, a local boy, 
was a standout In the University 
o f Connecticut backfield last Sgt- 
urday In the Uconn's 14 to 6 xrin 
over Springfield.

Gaudlno, a  Sophomore halfback, 
scored the second Uconn six point
er and was the best hsck on the 
field. Saturday afternoon the 
Uconns play host to Wesleyan at 
Storrs.

game, for Casey soon was suny'' 
moned from the shadowy bull pbn 
to quiet the Yanks In a last ^ i n g  
rally. Two were on and nobody out 
against L e fty  Joe Hatfeh, who

/
N O ^O PEN

Manchester ~ 
Bowling Green
New England’s iFfnest 

Bowling Alleys 

654 Center Street 

Jarvis Building '

held the fort after Vie Lombardi 
and Ralph Branca, the ultimate 
winner failed. Casey yielded one 
■core but retired the three men 
necessary to protect the'vital win
ning «dge.

la  Record Books Now
That's all In the record books 

now, along with the crowd o f 74,- 
065, the largest ever to see a series 
game, ahd several assorted marks 
such as most pitchers in a game, 
10.

Harris no longer Is rich in pit
chers, like he was three days ago. 
I t  has come down to Bevens, a 
so-so workman all season but a 
no-hlt record breaker for 8 2-3 
frames Friday before Cookie La- 
vagetto wrecked his bo|;>es with 
the first hit, a two-run double that 
beat him. ,

The Yanks go into the finale 
without their best hitter, Johnny 
Lindeli, who had to leave in the 
third inning o f the sixth gams be
cause he had ag(.ravated a crack
ed rib. Linden almost 'definitely 
will not be in the lineup and Har
ris has announced that La iry  Ber
ra, the rookie catcher who has 
given the Dodgers so much Joy., 
will be in right field with Tomm'/ 
Henrlch in left and Aaron Robin
son catching. x  '

Several Big • | 
Grid Upsets I

Notre Dame, Michigan,! 
Texas ami . Georgia j 
Tech All Outstanding

By Awiris Bealmear
New  York, OcL 6— — One of 

these days the folks w6o have been 
too buoy following the world aeries 
to notice college football are going 

'to  flhd that the |rtd acasoa la 
well under way and that the ac
tion to data has resulted In euch 
Impreaaloiis as tbeaq:

1. Notra Dame. Michigan, Tex
as and Gaorgla Tech look Ilka tha 
taama moat likely to battle It out 
for the mythlsal national crown.

3. The title chase In the Pacific 
Coast Conference threatens to 
be the diaxleat o f them idl.

8. A rm y refuses to roll over and 
play dead, even theugh Glenn Dav
is and Doc Blanchard are no longer 
OB the preffilteo.

Notre Damv, the Nation’s No. 1 
team in 1946, arrived on the scene 
Saturday and, alUtough somewhat 
tardy, mcked right up where It 
le ft o f f  last year by crushing 
PittstHirgh, 40-6.

Michigan, which entertains P itt 
Saturday, lambaeted Stanford, 49- 
18, while Georgia Tech blabbed 
Tulane, 30-0. and Texas trounced 
North Carolina, 84-0, ruining the 
Tar Heels' bid tor an all-vlctori- 
oua season with one o f the out
standing perfonrancea of the day.

Meanwhile, Washington State 
dumped Idaho, 7-0 and Oregon 
State stopped Washington, 14-7, In 
a couple o f su it  rises on the Pacific 
Coast while UCLA bowed to 
Northwestern ‘27-26, Nevada upset 
Oregon, 18-6, and Southern Cay- 
fo*nla was held to a tie by Rice, 
7-7. ,
' All of which makes Califomis, 

originally tsgg id  as an also-ran 
on the Pacif'r, Coast, look more 
and more like the team to beat 
after Its 45-B ninaway over St. 
M ary’s.

Army, unbeaten since 1948, 
waltzed merrily along with a 47-0 
breeze through Colorado, Indicat
ing that the Cadets aren’t .goiny 
to be pushed around thla year des
pite personnel lueses.

Army's true strength will be 
tested Saturday when the Cadets 
riak their 30-gn ne undefeated rec
ord against IHmola, S5̂ '13 cor*»uer- 
or o f Iowa, at New ' York In the 
Eaat'a foremoot attraction.

Duke. 19-7 winner over Tennes
see, plays NaVy . at Baltimore 
while Coliimhib. which stopped 
Navy, 18;:6, entertains Yale, 14-0

sroRn FDI1

Back to NermSI— W * Baps s th e  effect that fhe Arm y and Navy 
L ife  In the sports department Is j  Club waa entering the sports

expected to return (w e hopel to 
normal now that Mulligan the 
Magi haa done a  disappearing act 
a fter taking over for this regular 
operator who waa off attending 
the world series games.

T h e  seventh and final game In 
the annual fall elaoaio will be 
played this afternoon but after 
wltaeoBlng tho first four gamaa o f 
the series, 1 decided to pack my 
toga and head for New  Haven and 
the Tale-ComtU fodtbdR game. 
The first four games were enough 
to aatlafy our appetite o f baseball 
for the season.

Weak la  Eavtew
Being away from the City o f 

Village Charm and having no way 
o f getting the lateat d o ln a  on 
the oports front, I  was faced with 
the task o f I joking through the 
peat woeka' aditicna for the lateat 
developments

Oongratulatlonr are In ondar to 
the Brittah Americana fo r turning 
back the West Sldea in the second 
and what prm-ed to be the final 
game o f tha baseball season lo
cally. The BA'a for the second 
straight year now hold tha town 

championship aa wall as the Twi* 
Tight League honors and need oiMy 
c m  more loop win for permanent 

ion o f the Jack DwyerpostoMi
Trophy.

Coach 6 ugar Hugret's AmarloSn 
Legion fodthaU team got o f f  oh 
the right fodt /vlth a win ô vbr the 
Springfield L c ^ n .  Yesterday the 
Blue and Gold lisyen made It two 
In a raw.

Bill Sinnamon Is..the new town 
tennis champ'on by virtue of his 
win over Fritz DellaFers. Della 
Fera later teamed with cousin 
Ray to gain the town doubles 
cham pioi^ip.

Annojihcemert waa also made tq

sponsorship plot) ire on a big scale. 
Ty Holland as chairman and 
Fianhy Dwyet and Nick Angelo 
fortn the nucleus o f n fine com
mittee. A  goo l choice was the 
naming o f Gyp Gustafson and 
Buck Bycholak. tn handle the hard
wood quintet

Naw Bse U roetor
Johnny Falkowakl, beat knon-n 

for hla ability aa a first rata baa- 
katball coaeh, has bean appointed 
re.:reaUon director for the aeaaon. 
Johnny aarvad on tho staff in tha 
same capacity several yaara ago 
Ha has uie stuff to turn In n good 
Job during tha winter months.

A fter playing Improsalvo ball 
against Leavenworth High and 
Middletown High, the', football 
charges at Manchester .High ware 
smothered under an avalanche o f 
touchdowns at the hands o f Plaln- 
vlUe High. Friday night Bristol 
High cornea to town for a game 
under the ar lights.

Baakethall workmiU continue 
with the Guards and Polish-Amer
icana looming as the top two 
teams in town. Bowling isague'a 
a1«  beginning to shape up and will 
ba ready to get Into full awing In 
the near fifture.

Henry Bontempo proved th« 
class In tha second annual Man- 
rhestar Open at the Country Club 
by leading a large field of ama- 
taurrand proa.

We hops to gat around and gat 
back Into tha awing o f things now 
that Mulligan has diaappearad 
and haa promised not to come 
back for another year.

winder over Comell, In an Ivy  
League contest

Notre Dame this week invades 
Purdue, lurprire K4-20 winner over 
Ohio State, whi'e Ohio State en
tertains Southern California and 
Wisconsin plays host to California.

Indiana, which tied Wisconsin, 
7-7, will be at Iowa and North- 
weatem at Minnesota for Big Nine 
games. <

Georgia, wtiich recovered from 
Its loss to Noith Carolina to 
dampen I.j>ulslana State's South
eastern Conf<!rcnt:e hopes, 85-19, 
goes to Kentucky for another

league tilt and Vanderbilt, which 
upaeL Alabama. 14-7, entertains 
Mlsalsatppt.

Oklahmna, 26-14 conqueror of 
Texas A. and M „ and Texas collide 
In their annUql game Dallas 
and Arkansas Will be at Baylor in 
the SqiRhweat Conference.

Oregon w ill be at UCLA and 
Idaho at Oregon StatOxIn the Pa
cific Coast Conference. \

Browns Stop 
Grid Yaiikees

Week End SporU

B y T h e  A M o c Is ted  P ress

Clevelanil Champions 
Drub New York in Pro 
Conference; Reanits

By Ralph Rndea
New York. Oct. 6.— (/P)—While 

the Cleveland Browma continue to 
dominate the play In the All- 
America Football Conference, the 
Chicago Cardinals. Green Bay 
Packers and Philadelphia Bagles 
are battling for the limelight in 
the rival National League.

The Browns, who won the con
ference chfubplonahlp last year, 
strengthened their bid for another 
title by downing their 1946 play
o ff rivals, the Rastem Division 
New  York Yanl^e«, 36-17, at 
(^iiveland yesterday for their fifth 
w in  in as many atarts.

Chicago and Green Bay re
mained deadlocked for the lead In 
the Weatem half o f the Natlonal'a 
race by scoring 31-7 and 17-14 
victories over the Chicago Beani 
and Los Angeles Rama, respec
tively, while the Eagles retained 
their grip on the Eastern sector's 
flag chase with a 33*0 victory over 
the New  York Giants.

A crowd o f 80,067 fapa, aecond 
largest ever to see a pro game, 
watched the Browns pile up a 
17-3 half time lead' add then come 
baek with a third period touch
down and a lost period 43-yard 
field goal by Lou (The Toel Groza 
to aew it up a fter the Yanka had 
deadlocked the count with two 
tourhdowna within five mhoutes 
a fter the aecond half opened.

The banner crowd, which Is aur- 
poaaed only by Qie 82,675 fana 
who wltneaaed the Yanke' cigah 
with the Dona In Loa Angeles, 
Rept. 13, drew 8168,001.39 Into the 
Browns' coffers, an all-time box 
office figure for a pro tilt.

A ll told. 314,414 fans paid their 
way to the eight pro gamea yea- 
terday with the National luring 
168,704 for five gomes and the 
All-America 145.710 for three en
counters.

The setback dropped the Yanka 
Into a flmt place tie with the Buf
falo Bills for the Eastern lead. 
The Bills nosed out the Dons, 37- 
35 on the West Oiast. George 
Ratterman led the Bills to victory 
by tossing threS touchdown pass
es.

A  record Chicago crowd o f 51,- 
128 fana saw the powerhouse Car
dinals crush the defending cham
pion Bears. Paul Christmas epear- 
headed' the scrappy Card attack 
by ocoring once and passing to 
two slx-polatcrs.

Yosh Vincek, Doggart 
And Paseka Standouts

Blur .and Gold Eleven 
Playi Imprefifiive in 
Scoring Second Win 
Of Season at Mt. Nebo

Summary

The American Legion eleven 
■cored Its second aucceaalve win In ! 
■a many starta yesterday a fte r - : 
noon at Mt. Nebo aa they dropped 
the highly touted Middletown 
North Ends by a 30-12 margin. 
The ganae waa played before a 
crowd o f 1,500 which waa cut 
cenalderably by the baseball 
World Series sixth game.

The locals lad all tha way 
■coring a safety In the opening 
mlnutea of the first period, two 
to'.ichdowna in tha aacond stanza 
and a single six pointer In , the

Stars in Win

YM h \tmoBk

jffank Greenberg May Land 
With Dodgers Next Year

Al Cavedonj Jr., 
Wins Rifle Awarcl

WlWam Cavedon. Jr..- 13
qld schoolboy o f 37 Pitkin

Washington. D. C.. Oct 6 
fred 
year
s tr e e t  won the Expert Rifleman's 
M ^ bI It waa announced here tp- 
<fdy by the National Rifle Aaaocia- 

*11101 tam ed out to be the ball 'tion, governing body o f compctl-

By Joe Rekiller
New York, f  ct. 6—(/P— One of 

the liotteat tips to come out of the 
world aeries ia U a t Hank Green
berg will be f.;yned by the Brook
lyn Dodgera for first base duty 
\/lth Jackie Robinson moving back

Glonfriddo, whe shares the role 
with Hugh Car.i y as the biggest 
Dodger heroes, is the same little 
guy who saw the butt o f Baseball 
ball Writers’ Jokes some months 
ago. "Branch Rickey got him from 
Pittsburgh In order to carry the

to hla old post ci second. What ' satchel contslnu'ig the 8.100,oio0 he

tive rifle and pistol shooting for 
the United States. ,

Young Alfred first took' up the 
target sport a year ag< 
claimed ateadily throu
lower rankings and n* 
more to reach the to] 
the Junior anooters—the 
guiahed' Rifleman's /Medal.

Young CTavedon/ls the mn of 
Mr. and Mra. /Alfred William 
C?avedon. He is/'kh 8th gtade stu
dent at NathytyHale School.

Jackson fh Play Saturday
New HIMiph, CcL 6— (F)— Levi 

Jackson, g a l e ’s ace ball carrier, 
planned to/rejoin the Blue squad 
today f f t s r  spending SatuHay 
night to Jihe' New  Haven Hospital. 
Jackson/suffered a slight concus- 
■ion /op his head Saturday the 
first and only time he saw action 
aga.tobt ComelL

happens to Ed Stanky? Well, the 
Informant declared that tho scrap
py second baacnan will be offered 
a mahegerlal pot t in a 'Trlpple A 
League.

The Informant ia the same fe l
low who told the v»-riter that Green
berg had asked t » r  and would get 
his release from the Pittsburgh 

He has j du j,_ th e  day before It was an- 
the 131 i.ounced. He also said that Hank

Wednesdoy Night, Ocf. 8fh
8:16 P. M. KICK-OFF y/

, Mt. Nebo Field
Opening Game Of Season 1947, Under Flood Liffita

ltalian*American /
Football Team Of Manchester

. ■ J .VS, V ..
Undefeated

Hartford Sportons
1946 Remi-Pro Champs of Greater Hartford

Rpeeifil Attraction GirFa SiHionettaa Bagle and Dniai 
Corp To Drill And Parade

- N

Adm. Including Tax $1.00^
Children Under 12 Yeara Free ^

s only one | ,,3^ turned down a good o ffer by 
drawer o f | ihe New York Yankees.

Dlatln- ' ___ _̂_  ,
" I  {pieas 1 Just don’t live right," 

walled Joe D iMagglo to the dreaa- 
Ing room after little A l Glonfriddo 
had come up 'vilh the- "catch of 
the aeries” when he robbed Joe of 
a possible home run with taro men 
on baaea with a aensational gloved- 
hand catch directly In front of the 
visiting team's bull pen, 415-Teet 
from the plate. That catch saved 
the game for the .Dodgers, 

DiMagglo revealed that he had 
been “ robbed" o f at leaat flvre home 
runs to world series competition, 
which would have put Mm behind 
only Babe Rutl'> to that department. 
Joe already has M t four. Me re
called that Hank Lelber o f the 
blaiits took on.' away from Mm to 
the last gams r f  tlp» 1937 world 
sarieswtth a  great catch to front 
o f the monument In centorfleld: 
that Joa Medwlck pulled a “ sure 
homer”  out o f the left field stands 
In 1941 fo r  Brooklyn; that Terry 
Moore o f the C t^ in a ls  caught 
one on him about 450 feet away 
In right eanter fltld  In 1948; and 
that Carl Vurillo had eaught hla 
tremendous fly  tn front of the 
same le ft field barrier In the see- 
ond gome o f thla aerias.

got for pitcher Kirby Higbe and 
four other plavers," they said. 
That waa a fau-tloua reference to 
the carly-aeas- n' Pirate deal which 
had brought Htlle G I apd $300,000 
from the P Irat’ s for five playera.

This was the second key play en
gineered by Glonfriddo.. i t  waa 
his stolen base with two out' in the 
ninth toning o '  , the fourth game 
which forced Yankee bbara o f 
strategy to. hand Pete Reiser an 
Intentional. wa'k and set up the 
spot for. Cookie Lavagetto’s two 
nin double which beat the Yank
ees 8-3.

There atlll waa some question 
whether D lM aggif'a drive would 
have gone ter a home run had. It 
eluded Glonfriddo. U tU e A l hlm- 
eelf said he dl<lnt know. “Bobby 
Bragan, who was right to the bull
pen, said ha pioqght It would have 
been a homer," A l said. ‘T o  tell 
the truth, I  U itnijiit I  would land 
to tbsra along with the ball. Some
how, I  managed to brace myself 
aa I  Mt the w ire, fence guarding 
the pen.”

Brooklsm offlctala'were kidding- 
ly saying last night that If the 
Dodgers win the world seriea they 
ought to vote National League 
Umpire Larry Goats a cut o f their 
■hare. They claim that ware it  
not for Goets* quick action to for
cibly restraining Ed Stanky from 
charging American Lsague Um
pire Ed Rommel over S'dispute 
whether Larry Berra's hit was fa ir 
or foul, the scrappy little Dodger 
second baseman would almoat 
surely heve been ejected from the 
game. I t  was Stanky who set up 
the Dodgera’ last two ecoree with a 
timely sixth tantog otogle.

Incidentally, only tha commla- 
sioner haa the authority to throw 
a player out o f a 'w orld  series 
game. The umpire merely reports 
to the eommlMdoner ' what has 
happened. I t  appearad, to this case, 
that Stanky aa'd plenty, and would 
surely have been ejeebMl but for 
tha timely toterventloa o f Goats.

Bin Bevsna, who was SKpaetod^
to hurl the final game today fo r 

I-bee

DlMag, to a bad mood all aarias, 
was more S(K at the end of the 
game. T  thought sure that was 
a homer. 1 guasa I  hit a  few  harder 
In my eaVaer," h* S6ld, - * ^ t  right 
new I eaq’t  ramantber when.”  -

Burt Bhottan, iqanager af t|ia 
Dodgers, petntod te  Oteafridde and 
hrilarad 'Thsro’s ths ksn .”

"W as it tha greatast eateh | 
aver saw? It  |ia>- te be. They Just 
^ ' t  make any better enes. Al 
had to run 300 milee and eateh the 
ball with ana flager."

■IsnOd by 
I pc games

ths TsnkseR hAi been 
Bob Feller for a  couple 
with his barnstorming major 
league all-atars. Jackie Robinson, 
Dodgers’ first baseman, will play 
a couple o f exhibition games in 
Detroit Immediately"  after the 
series.

W ags were suggesting that the 
Yankees and Dodgera call o ff ths 
■eventh game today. "They can’t 
■how tha fans anything new. 
They've dons everything that could 
poBribly be Jon« to a baseball 
game."

A  Yankee nffielal confided iast 
night that had the Yankees tied

SI  score to the last half o f ths 
n t h  i  n n i H8. Cemnilfslpntr 
Chandler would have ordered the 

lights to ba oh to enable Uia 
taama to finish tha game. That 
Is against the rulee during the; 
regular seasoi.. Howtver. the 
Dodgers and Yankees had agreed 
to auch Sciiove and got the eon. 
■ant of Chandis*

New York—Brooklyn tied world 
series at three games apiece with
8- 6 victory over New York 
Yankees Sunday. Yanks won, 3-1, 
Saturday ,on Frank Shea's four- 
hit pitching Job at Brooklyn.

Milwaukee — Southpaw Glenn 
Elliott was touched freely but 
managed to burl Milwaukee Brew
ers o f American Association ,to
9- 1 victory over Syracuse o f In
ternational League for "L ittle  
World Seriea" championship, four 
games to three.

Horae Boeing
New York—CXtatlon ($5.70) 

and his Calumet Forma stable- 
mate Bewitch took' first and third 
money to $106/080 68th Belmont 
Futurity. Whirling Fox waa aec
ond. Six and a half furlong time 
was 1:15 4-6. Phalanx ($5) wort 
28th Jockey Club Gold Cup co
feature In 8:31 8-5 for two miles. 
Talpn was second; Stymie third.

Laurel, Md.—P iet ($9.20) won 
$10,000 added Richard Johnson 
Stakes. Dr. Almac waa second, 
Task third. Six furlong time was 
1:13 1-6. ■'*

(Tamden, N. J:— Mlaa Klmo 
($5.90) won 6th )runntng o f $35,- 
000 added Vineland Handicap by 
16 lengths la 1:43 8-5 for mile and 
rixteenth. Camargo waa aecond. 
Letmenow tMrd.

Albany, Calif. —  Shawondasce 
(89.90) won alx furlong $30,000 
California Stoke fo r Callfornln 
bred two-year-oMa at Goldeh Gate 
fields. Grand Pare was second, 
Call Bell was tMrd. Hraa: 1:10, 

Fawtudeet, R. I.— Frossa Cus
tard ($9,40) won $5,000 Crautston 
Puraa liiA -lO  4-8 for foattot six 
furkmgs o f Narragansett Parl^ 
meet on flnal day. Manna H. was 
aacond, T idy Sum tMrd. / 

Salem, N, H —'nm  B (|E40) 
won 16,000 Snlem Claiming Purse 
nt Rockingham Park In 1;46 3-0 
ter mile and atxtaehth. Bplrsills 
was second. Golden T h o m  third.

Chicago — Fighting F r a n k  
(17J0) out-pKotoed 8p9 Bong to 
win $33,860 Hawthomo Spring 
Handicap at Hawthorns. Pliunpei; 
was third. Six. and a half furlong 
time WM 1:17 4-0.

, , G a ll '"
Reading, Pa.— Dutch Harrison, i 

York, Pa., won $2,000 first money 
in $10,000 R e a d i^  Open with 377 
strokes for 73 boles. H t w m  three 
strokes under Bobby Locks < o f 
South AtrlCA whose 380 brought 
him 81,400 and a total o f 834,- 
837.60 since pomlng to the United 
Stotas last spring.'

Drop Into Collar'
The loss dropped the Bears Into 

the (^ la r, a  half game behind the 
D«trolt^4Un^s. The Lions, led by 
C?Iyde I.«\Force and Bill Dudley, 
dumped thSx Yanks. 21-7, to Bos
ton. Dudley\scored twice and 
pitched a touchdown while Le 
Force set the sthg^. for another 
Uon TD.

Green Bay kept p iqe with the 
Cards in a hard foughC\game at 
Green Bay. Following a Scdreless 
first half, the Packers xMlIed 
twice In the third period amTTed 
Fritsch ellnehed matters with 
28-yard field goal In the fouytfi' 
period. • '

The Rams rallied In the dying 
mlnutea, scoring twice. With less 
than k minute to playv Bob Wa- 
terfleld attempted to kick a 38-, 
yard field goal hut the boot wgd 
wide. /

Halfbaek Bteve Bagarus of.'the 
Rama suffered a broken le g  dur
ing the first half and w ill be out 
for the rest o f the aeasoiv'

A t Philadelphia, tho' Bagles 
■cored In every period/whtle lim
iting the Giants, last season's 
E M lem  winners, to/S9 yards on 
the ground and 67/ln the air in 
posting thriir''8eco.hd straight win.

"S linging" 8am Baugh delight
ed a  record Wkshlngton turnout 
o f S6,665~fii^i>y pacing the Red-' 
■kina to a 27-26 win over the 
Pittsburgh 6teelera.

Baugh threw three touchdown 
passes OM engineered the Skins’ 
wlnnlng/mareh in the tost period. 
Tralliito, 20-36 with six mlnutea to 
go, u u g h  guided an 80-yard drive 
whiyn ‘Tom Fjirmer climaxed by 
crossing from thS one. Dlqk Poll- 
Iqn kicked the extra point for the 
kall^ game. - 

In an All-America game at Bal
timore, the Colts and the vtslUng 
Han Francisco 40ers battled to a 
26-28 atandoff. The 46ers tied the 
count In the last period with two 
touchdowns. Frankie A lbert engi
neered the two tying talliea while 
Billy Hillenbrand scored 
times to A a r  fo r  the Oolta.

Maacbeator (36) • MMdlMow* (13)
Paseka

4-. B.
Goslor

Nasalff bdllardo
L. T

G. Vlncek
L. G.

Plllerrolla

Buck
C

B Mllardo

Turkington
R G.

DiStofane

Pockett
R. T

Galanto

Plummer
R. E.

Choeko

Majcwakl
Q B.

Fortune

Lebiedz
R. H B.

Webater

Doggart
L  H B.

Clvllello

Y. Vlncek J. Mllardo
Score By PerlTids;

Manchester . 2 13 n 5-.30
MIddletowrn 0 . 0 • 6— 13

HubstttiittonJ:
Manchester Uoggart, Hutchin

son, Bolduc, .Vo'rn, Nowak! Madi* 
gan, J, Brown, (hpolla. Anderson. 
Ferguson, Geer. lullano.

Middletown— Paaaamano, Carts. 
Foster, Bell, leKkhsrt, Maloney, 
Baszano, Aug.ri.

Referee: Bill Hacherek; Umpire: 
Tom Kelly; Field Judge; Grorge 
Leary; H ea l llnaaman: Ernie 
Dowd.

three

Guards to Drill
y At Y  Tonight

The Guards bMkstball team will
* *  •  ’ •^ ^ '' Doggart thyn faded

tha Y. Tha reason fo r tha ohlft In 
tha site o f the practice la due to 
the voting mac^pas being In use 
at tba armory.

A ll players are asked to be pres
ent. The squad w ill be cut this
week and the team will get. down 
to. serious business within the 'next 

San Franctsoo —  Jack Kramer, i few days 
Los Angelas Davis cuppefi' ^won
Padfio Q>aat otoglaa tonnls title 
with 6-4, 6-3, 8-6 victory over 
Tom Brown, Ban FrancOioo. Wom
an's stoglea want to  M oi^aret Os
borne, Sail Franelaco WIjriitman 

who defeated Doroicupper, sthy
Head, Alameda, Oahf., S -l, 6-3. 
Kramer o iid »Ted  Sehroeder, an
other U>s Angeles Davla cupper, 
wpn dsdblea title by eliminating 
John Eromwlsh, Auatralia. and 
Brawn. 6-6, 7-6, 6*4.

Tha American League, In Its 
first season of 1901, draw 1,685.- 
006 fans M  eompared to the 
1,157,660 fgM  who attended Nk- 
tlsnal League I games that season.

BoatllHo Hw Winner
Thompadn, Oct- 6-,-(F) —  The 

N ew  England liiidget auto racing 
champiqnship waa captured yes
terday by Jde Sostlllio o f Natick. 
Maas. Ha lad a field o f 15 in a 
30-mlla, 40-lap lace on th# Thomp
son Speedway, finishing In 14:41.53. 
John BIsek o f Natick was jeeond 
and Baba Stein o f NewporU-R. f.. 
was third. Some 4.600 fans saw 
the,m et.

cloatns seconds o f the flnal period. 
There were nearly M .many radios 
present at the gsme as there were 
people. The public address system 
carried moat o f the series oontast 
and WM welt received by those 
preaenL.

The first period w m  a complete 
repetition o f  iM t week’s 3-0 win 
over Hpringflald. A fter Yoah* 
teamed to rack up h quick Otn 
down, Middletown put bn a atAid 
and after a pair o f short gXIns, 
VlncSk fell back Into kick .forma' 
tion. He got o ff a beautiful punt 
and ths ball traveled frpm tha 60 
into the Middletown ,.4nd sone. 
With their backs suddenly against 
the wall the North/End's defense 
weakened and Smiley. Paseka 
broke through \fi block Joe MH- 
srdo's attempted kick. The ball 
bounced back'Into the end sone, 
but the sp ee^  Mllardo outran two 
ManchetteFUna men and fell on It 
for a satoty and Manchester led 
2-fl The^Iocala traded punta and 
the first period ended with Man- 

ea;4r leading 3-0.
Twelve Men On Field . 
dletovn made a alight bid-In 

llie s^qond period by combining 
a pass Slid an end run to reach the 
MancheatCT: twenty eight. How
ever, seyeraKDasaM dropped In
complete a n d ^ r u n  .waa stopped 
to give the Leghm the ball. Mid
dletown fell MleepNfor an Instant 
and was penaUsed\ for having 
twelve men on the 

W ith a first down andUve yards 
to go, a fumble occurred In the 
Legion backfield. Quick m  V ^cat 
Middletown's Bob Clhecko pduni 
on the loose halt on tha Locala 
to give tha North Ends another 
scoring pppoitiinlty. A fter a pass 
was knockOd down. Tiny Pock4tt 
broke through to  drop Joe Mllarflp 
on a aecond paaa attempt for A  
loss. A  Manchestef offside waa de
tected on the play and Instead of 
a losa Middletown went forward 
five yards. With five yards to go 
for a first down. Mllardo aialn 
faded back to pass, spotting 
receiver on the flat ha tossed /a 
■trike. Yoah Vineek covering 
fectly cut In front o f  the liit' 
ra?'etver qnd Intercepted. V 
raced to the 45 and was /Hit. by 
two tacklers. Spinning to break 
loose he spotted Paseka coming- 
up tha aldeUnea and ^tatcrajed. 
Paseka went ten yard#'further be
fore he WM dropped / Vlncek car- 
rieid off tackle oh the next play 
and picked up nine yards, Jimmy 
Doggart went through center for 
a first doivn on- a quarterback 
sneak, and than on the play fol
lowing, raced around end shaking 
off tacklers and went eleven yards 
for another first down.

Doggart Plows 0>’er i
back and

hit Vlncek fourteen yards down-! 
field for another first down. It 
was Doggarv and Vlncek carrying 
In succession that brought the ball 
to rest for ar instant on tha two- 
yard stripe and then Doggart 
plowed over for a score. Johnny 
Brown's attempted conversion

was wide and Manchaater lafl 5 to 
0. A t  this point Coach Joa Hugret 
began to tend to the subs to 
advantage. A ftar Anpp in f /  a 
North Endera’ paaaln( iMaclk 
Manchester took over m /  Uialr 
own 49. Pat Bolduc, auMtituta 
half back, put on a fin^^show as 
ha carried twice In susnaaalon for 
gains totaling fiftoan-^yards. Then 
ha ploked up a  bad/hsM froto can
tor and pasoad to^4Uka QliwUI tor 
a gain o f twalvwmofa. On tha fo l
lowing pipy, Bolduc throw n 35 
yard aerial toT om  Madtgan tn tha 
■one for tM  toeaTs sacond touch
down. a 4 uh for ths extra point 
WM atonied cold. Tha half aadad 
ohortly a fter with the Laglea 
l a a t ^ ,  14-0.

A  toam o f subotitutos ntortod 
tila second halt fo r the locals.
H ok _

lUgM by 
lat eai

hiding the M'ddlatown attack la 
check, Mancheator
a long Joa Mllardo punt that 
to im t  on tha M anebsstor tbroa. 
Fullback Vineek fumbled a  b M i 
eentaund.tb4LJMdl_r9itodLbaidijntL. 
to the end sone. Guard Jeha D l- 
Stefano o f Midilletown was tha 
first ona to It and fell on^tha ball 
fo r the North Ends first oeoro, A  
drop kick was wide on tba at* 
tempted convaralon and tha scocs 
stood a 14-d. A  trtak  play occurred 
In the latter part o f the third per
iod. Vlncek kicked out from tbe 
two yard Una, .tha ball bounced 
crazily on the 38 and hopped bMk, 
just glancing o ff the arm i  
Middletown player lying on tftm 
ground. PasMkn pounced cn tba 
looaa ball and gave tha le a d *  a 
break. *1111 period ended, Man
chester 14, Midd'efown d.

Oeta O ff Vina K k *
Yosh Vineek got o ff  another o f 

hla seiiee o f tine kicks to open 
the final etansa. JooJCUm ^ .  who 
up to this poiiVt WM the whole 
shoW for the North Ends, fired a  
pass foverlng kd yards, to  Bob 
CTiecko on the 60. no further prog
ress WM made as the Legion held 
and took over on downs. A fte r  
falling to gain Vlncek again 
kicked to the Middletown oeven. 
Johnny Buck was the first onp to 
the ball carrier and made a hard 
tackle causbig a . fumble, but 

Iddletown rex>vere<L 
lacked to the five  yard stripe, 

MIliirde dropp'd back to kick. The 
punt was defleutfcd o ff  to ohe side 
as the local Unc broke through, 
arid Johnrtv Buck fell on the pig
skin on. the\thrte. Max Hutchin
son tried centeqioi one yard. Then 
Vlncek carried ^ ro u g h  guard for 
the locals final touchdown. John
ny Brown's k:clr again wide 
and the Lexiop’s margin waa 
widened to 20 6. Joa Mllardo ac
counted for the visitors iMt score 
as hevpas.scd first to Bob Cbecko 
for 12. yards ond then to Mrtbn 
Foatcr for ano'.hti first down cn 
the two yard lire. Mllardo then 
carried afouitd end ihto pay dirt. 
■The try for_tlie extra point was 
wide and the final whistle came a 
short time later.

.Some Cincinnati fans trace 
f.ddie MiUer*s sparkling w ork ,at 
the-plate this aeMon to a chansv' 
to numbers He wore no 13 last 
year, switched to 14 this eeason.

Dlek Brinkley, new ly* signed 
Brooklyn grid Dodger riillback 
from  Wake Forest, has ambltlona
to  ba. newsai 
opiwts' editor o f

■perman. Ha w m  
Ms eoltega paper.

*to S

TIRES
RECAPPED

V p lea n iiln g  
N ew  V a lv e  S tem s

f i r e s  . . 
W liit#  S id ew a lls

CAMPBELL  
AUTO  SUPPLY
29 B iaaell S t- M tn eh as te r

'■ V R Y  W IIK O A Y
THtU NOV. 12

ilN(0lN
Mmm D O W N S

•H a a a n tM
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AstomabilM fot Sal* 4
j 1M1 CHEVROUrr apMlal d«Iuxt 
' f(var-4oor. civan thrauxhout. Oaah 

. Ttrmi '  TmmIo* Br<^d .Street 
' Motor Sales. Trlephune 3926.
IMO FORD detuse beach wafon. 
MKsUant conditlMt. Ca*h  ̂ Tarma 
.  Trades. H.ltS. Broad Street 
Motor SaW  TWephone 3926.

, /
gg rahi* 

» 3 » / «  wooey. 
Tmat. Re. 
f Orertook

ex iwRr «r 
sard U  B cazr 
Pins. __________

t/Mrr—BOifoi^ t» rlcmlty 
Marlesr'a /  Finder p>Me 
r m . Be:

Uttain«M.iBrrvic** Offered IS
AU. MARKS of aewlng maehinea 
expertly repaired Singer Sewing 
Mavfiinc Co, 832 Main etreet. 
TW 8S83.

PLlrtlOirrH ipeclal drilixe 
.1.6M. Ca»h Tertne • 
Broad Street M«tv^ Sale* 
e 3926.

iw T  PLTMOLTH "T^Tour^loor 
aedan Very clean. 62 Stark
weather etreet after 6 p m. Ail 
day Sunday., or call 8856.

JMl NA.SH Bniigham 5-pa»aen- 
ger coupe. Motor Juat overhauled. 
Go.'d rondlllnn Inquire 148 Biii- 
aell etreet.

oer’a /  Fir

AsiMNHMViaeaU

fANT TO SaU your carT .N»nie 
yoor price and well eell it for 
ro'j aa i* on eommiaeion basis. 
Town Motors. Inc.. 45 We*t i*en. 
ter street.

PLTMOUTH 1938 sedan, recently 
overhsMled .Vew seat cover*, bat
tery, ahocka etc Weltllch, 80 
Laurel etreet.

FLAT Ftivnh Holland window 
aftade* made to measure. Keys; 
mads while you welt. Marlow's.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS I IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
__________ TE L. S244__________
KAUIU n*e< Asing* Have It ra- 
paireo dy *xp«rta Pick-up serv 
Ice. g'laranieed work Sets check 
ed r the r.ome Car radios a 
•pe.'ialty. Marcheater Kadir 
Se'vlca 7t Bimr street Phone 
2-OMU.

COM M ERCIAL AND 
NEON SIG N S 

PHONE 2-0431 
S IL H A V E Y  SIGNS 

W INDOW  LETTERIN G  
TRUCK LETTERIN G  

R E A R  883 M AIN  STR E E T

a r c  u s  today Ws'U Uli you bow 
easy It is to save. Uencrous re- 
tuma All eanngs up to S5.U00, 
fully insi*red' Manchester Butld- 
lag and Loan AssodsUon. tne.

IV ra o n a li 8

El a s t ic  TaW# cover. Manufac
turers' Introductory special. 
Beautiful rliantllly. lace or Bow
er printed pattern. Needs no 
Ironing And lasts s lifetime. 
Colors m red, blue, green, maize 
and wfilU on a snow whlU back- 
ground. Slss 48x54 at $2, and 
Mat 48x72 at |3. Mnt postpaid 
payment with order or COD with 
postage charges added. Money- 
h8ck guarentee. Agents write for 
/apacial dIacounU. National Plas- 

/  tikwaar Faahiona, Inc. 110 West 
/  g|th street N. T. C  1._________

RIDB TO. Hartford. Albany ave
nue vicinity, between 7:80 a. m. 
and S p. m. Call 2-1446 Msinches- 
tdr.

A o to  ArfTSB onea— T I i t * 6

.NFW TIRES, new reespa. used 
tires and tiibea bxpert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping tervica. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Co.npatiy. Broad street. Tele- 
phons 3869 Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
m. -----

Carag** Servlfe Storig* U)

GARAOE FOR RENT. 38 Rusaall 
Street

WANTED To Rent—Building and 
lot suitable for used car dealer's 
license and general auto repair 
work. Address replies, Bax LT, 
Herald.

Wanted Auioa-r- 
Motorcycle 12

KFWARI) ot 825 or more to the 
person leadlig us to the pur
chase ot a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Bmid Street Motor Sales. SU26

Aatomotilles for Sale 4

Jgh CHEVROLET CoAch. 1940
4-door sedan. 1938

ils 4-door sedan. All cars 
gusrantasd. Cola Motora,.^4164.

IMO FORD Tudor. Good condition, 
$7W. Call 026B. Frink Early.

XIM PLYMOtmf' Inisineu coupe. 
May be seen a;l' iTS East Center 
s tm t after 7/p. m.

IMS FORB/ftok-«p truck. Call 
'  aV 481 Wbodbridge ktreel, 

phona 8310.

Kuatnewi S rrTtce a  iHTered IS

I. C ELECTRIC Motor Repair and 
rewinding. 22 Foster street 34 
houl\ service on minor repairs. 
Electric appliances serviced. 6011

SHEE1 METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Fumacae Installed

Eavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BBNTZ
ITT spruee Straat 

TsL « M
WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and installed Job *bop aervica 
Prote**i< nal kitchen deslgna. For 
quirk aervlci call 3-096S.

Hnuwnnld ServictM 
Offered 19-A

ANTIQUES rsAnikhed and repair 
ad Rush ot splUii seats replareo 
riemann. 189 South Mam street 
Pi>one 5648

OLD FUXIKS LANDED 
Layln;? eno Bninhlng.

J E. Jensari,
TeL atom  9928. aveninss.

ELBlTTKIC ketore repairing'and 
rewinding A1 wurk guaranteed 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs. '221 
North Main - street. >p|iostte Im
potent ranee on -North School 
etreet Phona 5642.

A COMPLETE home cleaning 
service im liiding the cleaning of 
your Anest ruga and upholstery. 
All work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Dean's Peraonei Servlile. 
5408

RANCE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Waahir . machines, vacuums 
repaired, aawa Bled. Lawn mow
er's sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery Friendly Kixit Shop. 
718 North Main. Tel 4777.

1887 V«8 LA SALLE for sale. Call 
8688. __________________ _

NEED A Good car? Here'a one. 
1889 Packard- S. In excellent con. 
dtUon. Good tires, new paint, 
radio and hsater. Car can be 
seen at 272 Porter street. Phone 
7iW9.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ml types 
made to order, and recondition- 
Ing. Best quality. Flndeli Manu- 
taeturing C o, 485 Middle. Turn
pike Beet. Call 4865.

/

W A N TE D  
PIN BOYS

16 yesrs oM or over. Ap
ply in person a t :

/  MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

654 Center Street 
Sec Mr. De Gon

FRANK FAL.'C Matlreanes re 
made end sterilized like new We 
call (or and deliver anywhere i'i 
South Mem elreel. Colchester. 
Ckinn Phone iTulrhester 46U.

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metala lead bumtny Kighieen 
years experience. George L. 
Green. 47.3 Gardner street Call 
8U47

PRO M Pr -  F.XPKRT 
REFR!GI':K .4TI0N 

SKRVIUE
All Typfs — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCH ESTEP 2-1226

s c i e n t i f i c :
RKFl(rr.ERATION 

-  SEKVIUB
ALL APPLIANCES serviced 8t)d 

[ repaired, Oumer*. relrlgerators, 
j ranges, washeri. etc. At| .Work 

guaranteed Metro serviM Oo, 
rel Manchester 2-u88a. ' '

LEI US wash vout walls by ma
chine. I>oes a really clean fob 
Preserves paint, .saves, redecor
ating Behrend'k Cleaning Serv
ice,. 144 High street Phone 58-59

CALL rp:iUiV'8 Household Serv 
ic* (or expert cleaning of floors 

' walls, rugs, upholstery, windows 
Odrl tohs Phone 7H9U.

tvp. HAVE dnesl as.Horlnr.enls ol 
kill her linoleiirny Also lll« And 
wali cpverings Manchcelet 
t'*)ver‘,i g Co,. 5h Collage elreel 
Call 568b.

KAI'lil -  Electrical Appiianci 
Service, repairs picked up anc 
dicivtued prompi'y •/li ye^r 
experlriire >uUr Maloney Phoni 
2-liHli 1 Walnui xlrt-el

PalnlinR— Papering 21
LNTBKIOR sad eaieriot psinung. 

paparhenging. ceilings reBnlsti- 
ed Mtr< insured and . property 
damage Bar<crt work Edward R. 
Price. Phona 2-1008.

Tailoring—  D y e in g -  
Cleaning 24

DKESKMAKINU. women's end 
cnildren’a.. Alterations and but
ton boles inedo Phone 8-3660, or 
38 Seaman UUciA

Private Inatrurtiona

GOOD Pay jobs offered trained 
auto bodv-fender men In dally 
"want ads." Put In a few hours 
weekly learning welding, paint
ing, metal work, etc. Chance for 
high wages or your own busineM. 

'Veterans and non-veterans.
Write for free InformaUon. Auto- 

iCrafts Training, Box PC, Herald.
X

J UHical— U ram allc 2!l
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
38 Bigelow etreet. Phone 4210.

Help W anted— Female 95
ACT NOW! Make $25 aelling SO 

boxes 21 fer |1 Xmas cards. Also 
60 end 25 for 81, amboased with 
name on samples and selling plan 
on approval Welcome, 289 Holaey 
street. Department IS, Newark 2, 
N. J.

FULL-TIME mothe/'a helper 
wanted. Apply In person. 188 
Eldridge street.

WAN-TS^Dg-Woman to help with 
housewoSi tw.o or three days a
week.' Phone 8362.

Wo m a n  f o r  general housework 
one day a week. Call 2-1484.

DRILL Press and 
operators. Apply 
street.

power press 
10 Congress

YOUNG Woman wanted for 
sUtehIng,'* stuffing and bowing. 
Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., Forest 
stieet.

w o m e n , full, part time, sell 
Unitex sanitary garment. Big 
'eainings. advanced commission. 
Write, Unitex Eastern Division, 
1022 Haymoiul Commerce B'dg., 
Newark 2. N. Y.

X
Help .Wanted— Male  ̂ 96

MEN WANl’ED for oulyldc work. 
Line clearing. .Slcn^ employ
ment. H. K. .Sweet./'28  Putnam 
street. Phoi e 7587,;

■------- - "■ -------------- ' ■ ■■
Huilifmu— ( nntrnctin;^ \ I

-X-.STONE Ms.sonry We spceiBllxe In 
nng.xtone v.alk iVrrac^s ami re
taining walls. Call /' Manchester 
‘2-0617 for free estimates. Flag
stone Block Co;; .Route 6, Rollon.

i 'AKI*ENTEK .^ork ol all kinds.
additions and al- 

construction

Job Hunters
SkUM and semi-skilled produe- 

Meo isttrkeTB are needed Immedi
ately la the following |oh rlassi- 
caUoas:

TOOL and DIR .MAKf.KS
,S H E n  METAL MECHANICS
DROP HAMMER 0PRR,AT0RS

ALL-ROUND MACHINISTS
BULLARD MACHINE 

JOPERATORS
DRILL PBESS OPERATORS

‘ EXTERNAL/^RINDERS
INTERNAL GRINDERS

MILMBO 51ACH1NE 
OPERATORS
POLISHERS

■AM AL DBUX OPERATORS
rvm m cr l a t h e  o p e r a t o r s

Apply Bloadaya throngh Fridays 
fraas 6:88 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

OfBes ia located on WIUow stieet 
off Mata Street, East Hart-

Pratf ond Whitney 
Aircraft "

g a it  H a H ^  8. Conaoetteot

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Dtimestic, comrTHMTial. Frtr 
prompt day an^ night service^ 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S r e f r ig e r a t io n  

38/Birch Street ,

Koors. aldl^, addition 
tcrHtioiis Also new coi 
Sieflert./Phoi.i- 2-U'2,53

SA.SH Do.)ie ana hllndr tepalred 
or replaced Valance*, wardrobe*. 
'it^ca*ei and caoinets butIL si
rred or repaired- Shipshape

/Woodworking i lo . 166 Middle 
I'lirnpike West Phone '2-0963.

I SULLIVAN mnsoti contractor, 
oMckwork, plaBjcrlng, cinder 
block concrete work atone Tel 
2-0418

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh 
busincs*. Sell to 1500 families. 
Good profits for hustlers. Write 
today. Rawlelgh'*. Dept. CVJ-20- 
S. Albany. N. Y.

s p a r e  t im e  workers. Over U  
hoyit'. Sell name plate* for front 
(Jdor*. Write Box AK, Hera'd

.ttiTOMOniLE Salesman wanted 
with experience. Full or part 
time. Town Motors. Inc., 45 West 
.Center strm t.

Articlaa fo r  8ala 45
TTPEWfUTER, DMk type, brand 
new. U C. Smith make. Will sac- 

rlflie for 890. Phone 4168.

Hi .51
FftlUSAS Tsppaa ntov*. A-1 bon- 
ditlon. Call Manchester 3-1587. 
after 5 call 7939.

FIVE GOOt- U3^ 600x16 Urea, 
perfect condlHon. Owner haa 
■old car. Will saertflea them for 
89 apieie*. Phone 4166.

VBGETABI^ counter, grocery 
gondolas a.nd wall ■helves, leas 
than'a year old. Very reasonable. 
Call' between 8 and 6 p, m. 
5044,

BRAND New V Glbaon freex*r 
■helf refrigerator, won by party 
who haa r.o uaa for It $350 cash. 
Phona 8787

1947 ELEinRIC refrigerator, 7 
cubic feet, used 3 montha. -Tele
phone 2-0917.

16 GAUGE a^otgun.'^Stevena, aln-j 
gle barrel. Good condition. Call' 
2-9732 after 4:30.

22 CALIBER Hi-Standard nlatol. 
2 barrels 4" and 6 3-4", holster 
and cleaning rod. Dial 5291, 9 a. 
m. to 2 p. m.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator for sale, 
reaaonable. Inquire after 7:00. 41 
Autumn street or telephone 
8045.

GE^ifERAL Electric vacuum clean
er. Very good condition, |17; also 
Universal hand vacuum, 18. 
Phone 2-OtSO.

FOR SALE — Used Window 
■ashes, wood lathes and doors. 
Call 3356.

FOR SALE—1947 Fada combina
tion radio, 1 month old. Will sac- 
riflee for 880. Phone 4168 tonight 
'til 9 p.’ m.

Fu*l and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— Seasoned hardwood. 
Cut, ready for furnace or fire
place, 810 a cofd. Muat do own 
delivery; Call 6077 after 6 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.

DRY Hardwood for stove and 
furngee. selected oak for fire
place. Tel. 6970.

G a rd e n -F a r m — Dairy 
Prodneta 50

MeINTOSH windfalls, also hand
picked apples. 81 basket and. up. 
629 West Center street. Phone 
8116.

FOR SALE -Boec. Anjou and 
Seckel pears. Alvah Russell, 
Mountain Road. Glastonbury. 
Manchester 6889.

Household Goods 51

WANTED -y-Dl*h washer/' good 
wa^es. Apply In person/at Silk 
City Diner, 641 Main s/rcct.

Help Wuntiid— Male or
Female  ̂ 37

MEN - WOMEN! Earn extra 
money selling ' our 4>,̂  q iart 
An.paro Pressure Cookc^ to 
friend*. Genuine 812.95 /bailie, 
Bcll.s for only $10.95. Three dol
lars profit each order!.Just send 
$7.95 for your orlgjfial sample. 
Money refunded if not complete
ly satisfied. .National Sales Co., 

‘&rx 1434, Providence, R. I,
VVANTED—Man or woman as 
kitchen helper. Apply Cavey's 
Grill, 45 Ea.il Center. Phone 380J,

OUR 37TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
IT'S OUR 37TH BIRTHDAY BUT

YOU GET THE PRESENTS. ^
3 Room DcLiixe Outfit 81,000 00 
Includea 3 Piece Living Room 
Bultc, 4 Piece Bedroom Suite, 5 
Piece Breakfast Set. Floor Lamp. 
Bridge Lamp. 2 Table Lamps, 2 
End Tables, Rug, Simmons Inner- 
spring Mattress and Box Spring; 
Pillows, Lamps, Radio, Oil Com
bination Range, Boudoir Chair, 
Mirror, Dlnnerware and Sllvcr- 
waro. Your Gift, PHILCO RE
FRIGERATOR.
3 Room Moderne Outfit $505.00. 
Includes 3 Piece Modem Living 
Room Suite. 3 Piece Modem Bed
room Suite. 5 Piece Modern Kitchen 
Set. Plenty of Accessories. Spring 
Matti-ea.i, Lamps. Tables, etc.

YOUR GIFT. WASHING
m a c h in e

.3 ROOM I MA PI .E> ECONOMY 
OUTFIT, $369.00

Includes Bedroom. Living Room, 
Kitchen Scti Plus All the neces.sary 
extras to complete the home.

YOUR GIFT. COMBINATION 
RADIO

A GIFT W/TTK EVERY 
PURCHASE

GAS' RANGF, For Sale. Price very 
low. Also Blackstone washing 
machine- Perfect condition. Phone 
5366 after 6.

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove,
Chlppendkle kive seat, maple
twin beds and chest also double 
bed and chest. 29 Griffin Road. 
Phone 7822.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove. 
Can be seen at 51 Spruce street

COLD SPOT refrigerator. In run
ning condition. Phone 7691,

GOVERNOR Wlnthrop mahogany 
desk. Like new, 850; artificial 
fireplace, r/hite, good condition, 
815; Air-Way vacuum cleaner, 
good condition, furniture vacuum 
with It 810. Call 8481.

APARTMENT Six* white Magic 
Chef gas stove. Reaaonable. Call 
2-9105.

COMBINATION divan and bed, 
also two' living-room chairs. One 
with new slip cover. All In excel
lent condition. Phone 6091.

ALMOST New child's birdaeye 
maple wardrobe chest. Phone 
5668.

TOR SALE—Black kitchen stove. 
Complete with pipe, hot water 
Trent and fittings. CaH 3256.

ZENITH CoiMoIe push-botton 
''style radio. In good condition. 
Can be seen at 40 Campfield 
Road.

NINE PIECE dining room set 
excellent condition, $135. ‘  Phone 
Manchester 2-0806 after 6 p. m.

/  .
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

FLOOR /probiemj. eolved ..̂ .Wltt 
linoleupi, upl.a'i the cduntei 
Expe^ wiirkmanahlp, free esti 
maiM O^en evenings, Jones. 
Furniiuro Oak street. . Phon« 
■J-I041

KiMiBng-rSiding 16

FOR P01<ITIVR repairs on all 
makes of refrigerators-and wa«h- 
mg - machines, call Waller 
Pteiclk. Tel 6024

Carpenters 
. Wanteil

$1.65 An Hour 
For Good Men

CoM 6742
Or Apply

George Griffin
'6 4 1  Main Street

KOUFING AND SIDING our spe
cialty New Gelling* and carpen
try. Highest quality materiala. 
WorkmariKhip i^iaranteed, A. A. 
Dion, Inc. Phone 48410.
nl^OFIi*'G — Specialising In re
pairing roofs ol all kinds, also 
neiy roof*. No Job loo small ot 
'larjie Good wot k. fai'r price. Free 
cstli^stes Call Howiey. Man- 
cllesl7\t 5361. y

R«td Herald Advi.

FOR SALE
Vi Acre Lota With Electri

city and Telephone.........
............................ .. $.300.00

1931 Alodel A Dump . , .
, , , , , , , , , ,  $300,00

3-Room Building, Huitable 
fp f small home as it . . . ,

■ - SI.200.00
.Apply At Dowling’s (; ravel 

Bank, Vernon Street At 
Vernon Town Line.

J. 0. DOWLING
152 Oak Grove Street

Hfiit^ing— I'lu m h in g  17

plu g g e d , Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory • i»nd nath drains , effi
ciently mdchinc cleared Carl 
Nygien, plunitier. .ilearo filter 
and pump meri.anic. 15 South 
•treel. Phone 6497

K4M)flng— Repairing 17-A
ROOFI.NG OF all kinds. Chimney 
work, 'gutter wprk and insujation. 
Expert repairs. Honest work
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin, Manchester 7707.

CHIMNEYS rebullL repaired and 
cleaneu'. Also all types ol roofing 
and r pairing AU fvork guaran 

'-teed La Rose Broa, Co. TeL 2- 
076S

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

I AMES MACRI, General truck 
ing Range and fuel olla ashes 
and mbbish removed. Sand 
gravel, flU and loam. Phone 4523

MOVING, hoiireholo goods and 
pianos moved anywi^ere u> the 
elate Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Plahoe oiu 
specialty. Fryainger and MadI 
gan Phone |S847
I'HE ADSHN A Chambers. Oo., 
Idea! or ■ong. distance muvinx 
Moving, packiag ana storage 
Phone Manchoatu 5147 or Hart
ford 6-1431;: .. .

m IieIXEII '20" cast Iron or steel 
/furnace, $159. Al! sizes In stock 

'' Devino Company, Waterbury 3-

AVAILAHLE positions 'for all 
types of ottici and technical per
sonnel. Most desirable openings 
in the Haitford area. Apply 
Burnham Enuployment Agency, 
29 Pearl streit, Hartford. Phone 
4-.3002. ;

Dogs— Ri rds-̂ - Pete 41
17 MONTHS old English setter, 
female, for sale. Pedigreed. .856. 
193 Hllliaid street.

ZIMMERMANS Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Collie pups. 
Fox Terrier pups, A.K.C., house- 
broken.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WE BUY and sell good used 
f'.irnlture. combination range*. 
•gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

-M achinery and I'oala 52
BALE W IR l, garden tractors IH 
to 4 H. P., power lawn mov/era, 
cement mixers, snowpiows, trac
tors, bog harrows, sawrigs, 
Fordspn am' Oliver repairs. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, WillimanUc. Phone 2058.

GARDEN Traitors. 1 HP 
Bready, 3 and b H P Gr.rden 
King, cuitivatiiig. n>owing and 
snow plow attach menu. 3 H.P 
Planet Jr., cultivator. Automo
bile utility trailfra. Springfield 
lawn sweejiera 16 H P Johnson 
Sea Horse Gould. water pumps, 
one prici.rally new Opitol 
Grinding CM., 38 . Main street. 
Phone 795F.

Muaii'ul Instrum ents -53

Hoi fat Meat 55
FOB BENT—Very pretty 5-room 
■infte, all year 'round home, oom- 
p>etely furnished. Available Oct. 
80. Automatic oil heat Located 
on pretty lake in Bolton, 35 min
utes to Hartford, on bus line. 
3-year Icaaa required, flOO 
month or wW rent unfumlahed 
for 855. Rentel Service Bureau, 
869 Main street.. Phone Manches
ter 4166.

W anted la  Kent fS
VETERAN and wife desire 3 or 3 
room uifumlshed apartment 
Phone 2-0545.

$10b REWARD Veteran and wife 
desire 4-5 room rent CaU 2-

ATTENTION, LandlordsI • We 
■pfclalise In obtaining rents for 
needy veterans, we get our fee 
from them, eervipea to you for 
renting your property are free. 
Phone ua if you have any type 
rent Renta! Servica Bureau, 869 
Main. Phone 4168.

lAtia toe Bale 78
BUlUnNQ LOT, tty X 130'. S-rsr 

garage on It. located on t>d*r 
etreet. Tel. 6792.

ASSISTANT manager and wife, 
Montgotteiy Warda deklre apart
ment or oouaa, Uaaebaeter or vl- 
clntty, refereocea. (>0l 5161.

Karma and U n d  fiir Sale 71
ELLtINOTON --110 acre 2-man 
dairy farm. 80 acrea tillable, bai- 
anre past'uv. Large bam, 48 tlc- 
upa silo, tobacco shed, 4-famlly 
house, good Income, 1 tenement 
used by owner. Can be bought 
with stock and equipment or 
without For InformaUon 6r ap
pointment caU Tom Minor, Rock- 
villa 1187-3, 7 to 9 a  m. or eve
nings.

Houace lo r  Sale 72
MANCHESTER •—Green secUon, 
six-room house, dormer windows, 
completely insulated, Riuco com
bination windows and doors. Rea
sonable. N-> agents. Inquire 70 | 
Lenox street, Manchester.

BUIl«UtN'i Lots St the Green Si-r 
Wm. fCarciU contractor sno 
builder. 519 (Seniet street.

LARGE LOT. 100' by 814'. Lydjfl 
•Ueet. City ' water available. 
Urge bam on premises, 40' by 
SO', in good condlUon, small 
stream on rear of property, has 
possiblllUea Phone 5329 or 6278.

BUILDING Lot on Mather street 
75’ »ront l2o deep, e-wer and 
water PiCc 1850 Charles Odsr- 
mann Phors 4W28.

AT LAKEWOOD Circle, Isrgs lot 
xrlth beaiiMful' view. Good iota 
are getting scarce; so U you want 
the right lo'-ation to build now, 
or later, contact Stuart J. Wss- 
ley Realtor, 755 Main atrect. 
Phone 6648 or 7146.

Sulturhfin for Sale ' 75
IN THE country, three-room cot
tage with chicken coop, on one 
acre of land. Electricity In cot
tage, All for $1,600. See Stuart 
J. Wasley, 755 Main street 
Phone 664$ or 7146.

W anted— Real Ffilate 77
Bu y e r s  waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, list your prop
erty with Suburban Realty Os., 
Realtors, 49 Perkin* street. 
Phone 8215.

HAVING REAL Estate probletnsT 
City and farm prtmrty bought 
and sold oy caUing it  L McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mknehester 7700.

EDCCLUSI'VE Hollywood section— 
Modem 6-room coIonUl, full 
tv/^story house, steam heat with 
oil. flreplBfv, large aunporch and 
garage. Immaculate condititm, 
very well -landscaped. Immediate 
occupancy. Price 813,500. Exclu
sive with Brae-Burn . Realty. 
Phone 532P or 6273.

Co n n  Baritone horn. Late model. 
Gpbd condition lO'i Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 2-2522,

W earing Apparel-—Fur« \ 57

TWO-BURNER oil atove, Hayea- 
Custer model; studio couch, In- 
A-1 condition; one large chfonie- 
ieg table; two old chest of draw
ers; wooden ^ d  complete; iron 
bed complete; drop-leaf table 
with three chairs; one' old hlgh- 
chalr; one 8" table saw. new; 
one large Walker-Turner band
saw for wood or metal; tw6 
motors t'.lO 1-6 H. P., 1.10-2.20 
1̂  H. P. Ciall at 32 Essex street 
after 6 and, all day Wednesday.

YOUNG Freshly ktUed’ .lurkeys. 
Top quailty ând clean picked. 
Wrapped In cellophane, for home 
or freezer. Wetglite 17 to 20 
pounds. Deliveries Saturday a. 
m. only. Phone 7733.

Articles for  Sale 45
NEW AND used Royal Portable 
typewriterq. Immediate deUvefy 
Libera, terms and trade-lna Re
pairs on all makea Marlow’a 867 
Main street.

FOR Sa l e  — Men's rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. See them Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main street.

RICH DARK loam for sale. 81.50 
per yard. Delivery made two 
days a week only. Get your order 
In early. Phone 2-0927.

CAR HEATER, good . condition: 
Encyclopedia Americana full set; 
very reasonable, full story World 
war 'Two, •‘angt and burner, sell 
one or both, excellent condlUon; 
Toik automstic clock. 49 Glen- 
Wood. —

6 CU. FT. Kelvlnator refrigerator. 
Also a Coco-Cola cooler,. large 
size. Plela'a RefrigeraUon Serv
ice. 2-1428. or 38 Birch street.

STELVM HEA’T furnace, in good 
condition, reasonable,! 85Q. Phone 
5329 or 6273.

FOR SALE—Hot air furnace 
.good condition. Call Manchester 
2-9562. . i.

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator, 
good condlUon, reaaonable. 184 
South Main''ktreet.

THREE-PIECE maple parlor set, 
with qoffee table. G.E. washer, 
small white utility table, 5-pc. 
Swedish maple dinette set, maple 
corner cabinet-, 4-bumer Bengal 
stove, combination gas and. oil, 
parlor rug and pad 9'xl2',, All 

■ used les.s ihan two months, ex-; 
cellent condition Inquire 88 Hll- 
tlaCd street

MAN’S Winter overcoat, long size, 
blue, practically new. 123 Center 
street.

BEAUTIFUL Persian paw coat, 
size 42 Will sell reasonably. 
Worn very little. Phone 2-1031.

TWO GIRLS’ winter coats, size 
15. Nearly new. Phone 2-0393.

LADY'S Black coat, size 16, with 
gray fox c.dlar. Good condition. 
Phone 5407.

CHILD’S Brown teddy bear coat, 
size/tO, 810- Phone 7841.

SIXrROOM Single, Cape Cod 
style, with dormer windows, tile 
bath, fireplace, steam heat, oil 
burner. Gooc location off East 
Center street and can be pur
chased for 811.500. Occupancy 
within, thirty days. Contact 
Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor, 755 
Mafn street Phone 6648 or 7146.

WANTED To Buy—A good single 
or two-family in good neighbor
hood. Reasoilable. Reply confi
dential. Write Box Q, Heriald.

FOR REINT or -sale. five-room 
year 'round insulated, all electric 
water front cottage at. Coventry 
Lake. Hot and cold water, fire
place, furnished, near main high
way. Available about November 
1st. Call 7116 after 4 p. m.

MODERN 4-room Single. On bus 
line. Fireplace, garage, lot 60x 
120. Vacant sale price, 88.700. 
Alice Clampet. Phone 4093 or- 
'J-0880.

W a n te d — T o  Bu]f 58
MANGHESTEK'S dealer m raga, 
paper and scrap metals calls at 
your door and pays you highest 
prices. Uatrlnaky. 182 BIsaeit 
street Phone 5879.

R oom s W ilhnul Board 59
FURNISHED" Room in private 
home for refined genUemani 
Near bus line. Call 8218.

Bu8in««8 lAicalions for 
. Rent 64

FOR RENT—Office space. East 
Center street 3 roOms with all 
modern conveniences. Ehtcellent 
bualnesk location. For particulars 
Phone 5329 or 6278,

Legal N oticea.

GLB.NWOOD white combination 
oil ah4..gai stove„ ,3 years old, 
perfect "'condition. Call '2-9059.

HAND-CROCHETED bedspreads, 
one single one double, 88 each. 
Phone 4553. • ' . .

A-1 BLACK loam, 3 yarda. 810 
wall stone .3 tons. $12: grey (lag- J, 
ftune.. $9 per ton: bank run road i 
gravtl 3 yards $6. TsI. Manches-| MAGIC C 
ter 2-0617. 1 atoVe„ bi

MODERN Tabletop Quality gas 
heating end cooking rang*: Ex
cellent" condition. Call 6297.

EF four-burner
Phone 2-9322.

6*»

MANCHESTER Hillstown Road. 
6-room house, all Improvements, 
good bam, henhouse and garage. 
Barn full of hay. AU tools, on 
hard road, 25 acres; 18 tillable, 
brook. In town of Manchester, 3 
miles to Center. School bus 
passes by door for all grades in 
Manchester. 7 miles to Hartford, 
bus every hour. Asking price 

. $11,500 mortgage $6,000. This 
farm has to be sold by October 
15. Owner hits other business to 
attend to. The buildings alone ar* 
worth the price. Ypu nteX kave a 
Job today and latw you may lose 
it. 'Then the lana would inrovlde 
you a living. Other realtors invit
ed. Exclusive With Herbert L. 
Fortune. 39 St. John street. 
Phone 3402. .

LOVELY NEW ffve-room single. 
Large llving-rooifi,/ fireplace, 
model kitchen, three large bed
rooms, oU burner, insulkted. Re
duced to Sll.OOO. James and 
Marie Clark, 29 Griffin Road. 
Phone 7822.

SIX-ROOM Cape COd, six years 
old.. Oil biirner, all conveniences. 
Nice locktlon, $8,250, James and 
Marie Clark, 29 Griffin Road. 
Phone 7822. \

Legal Notiecs

AT A COURT of PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for the 
PIstrict ot Manchester, on the lUh 
dav of October, A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judse.

Estate of Ells L. Wsshbum, Isle of 
Manchester, la si-id District deceased.

The sxecutrlx bavins exhibited her 
.sdmlnlstratton account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it It 
.. OKDERD: That the 11th day of Oc
tober. 1947. St 9 o’clock, forenoon, ;*t 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldins In said Manchsster. be xnd 
the ssine Is assisned.for s  hesrins on 
the allowance of said .administration 
account with said estate and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assisned for ssld hesrins be 
Sivsn toiwll persons knokm ti> he in
terested thereln.to appear and be heard 
thereon by pvbllsMns a copy of thlq 
order In some newspaper bavins a 
circulation In said Dtstrlct. at least 
five days before the day of said hear- 
Ins. and by malHns In a resistered 
letter oft or before October 4. 1947. x  
copv of this order' to C. Esrl Wash- 
hum. 41 Posnss Lane. North Adam*. 
Mass.: Elliott R. Washburn.- 35 Lake- 
wood Circle, Msnebester. Conn.

 ̂ SVTT.TJSU a  UTDK. Judm.

AT A COURT of PROBATE held 
St / 'in ch e s le r  within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day o f October, A.D., 1947.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
JudSf.Estate of Hssel G. Aronson ot Man
chester, In said district, minor.

Upon application ot Beatrice II. 
Brawn, suaydlan, praying for suthor- 
dtyi to .sell certain .real estate particu
larly described. In said application on 
file. It la

ORDERED'.; That the foresolng 
application be heard and determined 
St the Probate office liv Manchester'In 
said District, on the 11th day of Octo
ber, A.D.. 1947. at 9 o'clock In Ihe 
forenoon, and that notice be slvep: to 
all persons Interested In said ..estate 
of the pendency of said application 
Lnd the time and place of hearInK 
thereon, by publlsblnx a copy of thia 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, at least five 
days before th ) day of said,-hearing, to 
hppesr It they see cause at said dime 
and place and be heard relative there<- 
to, and make return to thta court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.
AT A COURT of PROBAfE held 

r.t M.vnrhesler within and (iir the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIAM A HYDE. Esq 
-dge.
Estate of Ms* W . Freltag. late of 

Manchester, In said Dtstrlct. decsssed.
On inotlon of Doftpthra F. Florlqn 

36 Bank street PlalhrlUe, Conn;, ad
ministratrix.

ORDERED; That si* month* from 
the 4th day of October. A D .. 1947. he 
and the asms are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bCmg in their claim* against said es
tate, and the said administratrix la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditor* tc bring tn their claims 
within rqld time allowed by publish
ing a copy of this order In some news
paper having • circuUtton in ... si.ld 
probate district, within, ten ,dsy* from 
ths dste cf this order.' Jqnd, return 
make to this court W the notice given.

Wltff.TAU a ' «TTyB JxArm

LIS'I VtlllK pruiieriy Kesider.tial 
and Dualnesa Htvt many eilsnU. 
Georgs L, Graxiadia KcaJfjM, 109 
Henry street. Pbon* 5378

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours.

We Buy and Bell for Cash 
Arrange mortgageg.

Befort you sell call us 
No Obligation.

Brae-Bum Realty Oo., 
ll£  East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6273 o f 5829
CASH CUENT8 are waiting for 
hqmea. Ust your property with 
M.\ Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
RiiMnow building. Telephone 3— 
1642̂ *

WANTED—A home In Manches* 
ter or Ite viclnRy. Will pay to
day’s market price and wait rea
sonable time for .occupancy. 
Write Box P, Herald.

I.«gnl N olires
AT A COURT of PROBATE h-M 

St Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, nn the 14IH 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIAM 9. HYDE. Eiq . 
Judge.

Estate of Charles E. Howard. Isle of 
Manchester In ssld district, deceased"

Upon application of Sarah N. How- 
ard, administratrix, praying for i.ii- 
thorlty to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described In said application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED! That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office-In Manchester In 
said District, on the llth  day of Octo
ber. A.D., 1947. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given - to 
all persona Interested In said estate 
of the pendency ot eaid application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publlshltlg a copy of this 
order In some newepaper having a cir
culation tn said district, at least flv* 
days before the day of said hearing, to 
appear . If they see cause at said time 
and place anil be heard relative thjre- 
to, and make return to this court

. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.
AT A COURT of PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the |44b 
day of October, A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Lucinda A. Swanson, lato 
of Manchester, In said Dtstrlct, deceas
ed.

The administrator having exhibited 
hie administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, It Is 

ORDERED; That the llth day of 
October; 1947. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same |a assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 

count with said estate and ascertain
ment of heirs and this Court directs 
thatSmtIce of the time and place as- 
slgned\(or said hearing be given to 
all persons known tn be Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing s copy of this .order 
In'.some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, at least five day* 
before the day of said hearing..

w il l ia m  S. HYDE. Judge.
AT /a COURT of PROBATE held 

at Mahehesti’ r v'llhin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of Octobci*. A.D .' 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE.
Judge.

.Estate o f AhnI.e J. Stevens,
Esq..

late of
Manchester, In said Dlstrlrt. deceased.

On motion of Phyllis 8. .Matthews of 
said Athnehesler. administratrix.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the 4tb day o October. A.D,. 1947. be . 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the, eredltora IvlthIn which tn 
hrtng In' their claims against said e.«- 
tate. and the said admlni*tralrlx_,. I* 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In tlielr claim* 
Within said time allowed bv publish
ing a copy of this order tn some ne,4'S- 
paper, having a clrctd.vtlnn In .said 
probate distrlev within ten <iays front' 
the dat«i of this' order, snd return 
Diake to thl.s court of the notice given.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Judge.
AT A COURT of PROBATrt held 

al Maneh'ste- 'viltiin and for the 
Dlatrlet of Manehester, on the 14lh 
d*y of Octid'cr. A.lJ., 1947. ' ■-

Present WILLIAM' S. HYDE, E.-iq . 
Judge.

Estate of Nora A„ pirtls, late of 
Manchester. In said DbtrA't. deceased.

On motion of Raymond R. Bowers of 
aald Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED "That alx months from 
the 4th day of October. A.D., 1947. be 
and the same are limited and i.llo-ed 
for the creditor* wHlhin a-hlt-h to 
bring In their clalmo against said r '- 
tate, and the aald administrator. . i* 
directed to give public notice t -. the 
creditor* to bring In their • calm* 
within said Hme-.allowed b.v piibPeh- 
tng a copy of thIa order In aomg n"vvi- 
paper having a rirculatlon in m.id 
probate dlatrlc* within ten da-.s fr.i;t(. 
the date of this order, and retu-*i 
meVe to thia court' of *h» notice given 

'KILLTAM S. H5JDE. Juig*.

Read Herald Adva.

Sense and Nonsense
A I*4y teft N*«r Totk Ite Sm  

Faukt to hflvq *  n o d  tim*.' th* at- 
tenited 0 caraivai and ponded tiM 
■trsete ot niclit Hnctnff ond danc- 
liiff. Next floy eho wont to Uio b u k  
and asked the teller:

Lody—la tills 5,000 m a t
ToUor—Too, Madoai.
Lodj^W Ul you g in  It to me In 

. Americon nums} 7
Hs g o n  her 07 ooate ond sha 

Otood ond otorod at It for o long 
ttnte.

Lotte—And X g o n  him hia 
hnokfost too ( o n ^ y ,  walking 
oway.)

Lady—Con you g in  m* fc room 
and baUi7

Clerk—I ooft giva you a room, 
madam, but you will have to toko 
your own bath.

A stylt comtnitto* of elothtero 
and furnialwro oaya thoro will b« 
no Chang* for a while in men's 
olothing. Except from on* old 
•uit to another.

Haatemda
A husband la tha kind o f ihoa
Who drivM m* to a rogo;
He cart't recall my birthday.
But ohray* hncws my og*.

Mrk VOohti Bolker

Oordonlng: 5lan*i effort to Im
prove his lot— smopoliton.

Tailor (wra;>i-itig up guit)—You 
know, Mr. BroAta, I'm letting you 
have this garmoul at l*M than It 
oosto me to tnokt iL

Brown—You're always telling 
me that How do you moke a Itv- 
Inĝ f

ToUoi^I make a amall prpfU on 
the popsr and string.

Whoa serving a oouroa dinner 
It'a too costly these tlaya to try 
and mok* both ends meat

A young woman gmve birth 
to a baby in on airplane over' 
Oregon. That’s really roioiiig them 
early.

Patient — la there anything 
worao than havijig on Mfoehe and 
a toothoch# at tha aome. timet

D w to^ T eah —rheumatlam and 
• t  Vltufl doflca.

a^torte trouwfo ranging in color 
ftom wine red to a atertling shade 
of gremvwere displayed at a man's 
tOiMcn 6bow ia New York the 
other day had It will be more dlffi- 
eult thoa *vor to prevent friend 
wife from weosuig the piuite, if. the 
men should go in for such colort.

"It is men who make a city, not 
wall* te  ihipe.**—Thucjrdldee.

There should be .a fortune for 
homebody in dying birthday ties 
another color.

When pupils in a New Jersey 
school voted for "their heroes," 
two boys named "dad.” There 
must have been a good movie in 
town that nighL ^

Gushing Tontig Thing—It woa 
wonderful of t'OU to drop ten thou
sand feet in a ptrschute. Do tell 
me your sensation.

Bored Aviatcr—Oh-er-lt Was 
Just a kind of sinking feeling.

When he la bom, eyerybody 
thinks about hta mother. When he 
morriee, everybody talks about the 
bride and whe i hi lUca, averyboity 
thinks abinit hta widow, Mon ain't 
got no chance no how.

"Look her*. Cliorlie," aald. the 
college freshnion. "in this letter 
that w u  ooked me to look over to 
tee it It was btr.mg enough to f i t  
some dough from your Dad, yoiTv* 
spelled.'Jug' g-u-gl"

"I know,!* explained Charlls 
patiMtiy, "but >ou see 1 need the 
caoh and 1 don't wont the Old Mon 
to think'I'm putting on. airs. 
That’a how h« sielU it."

Many a woiilan haa two slim 
reasons for n<A wearing abort 
■laelM.

Oolf Pro—Now Juit go through 
th* motions w<thi'<ut hitting Uis 
boll.

Begtnnsr—That's prselssly ths 
troubls Tm trying to ttesrooms.

Old Lolly (to librarian)—Will 
you plcoos look up my card ohd ase 
If Tvs read The Mystery ot ths Pur- 
pis Towsrt

AhrohSm Ltiiioln once said: ' "1 
like to see a men proud of the place 
In which hs Utss. 1 llks to see a 
man who Uvm  tn it ao his place 
will bs proud of him.

"Bs honest and hate no one; 
overturn a man’s wrongdoing, but 
don’ t overturn him unless It must 
be done In overtumbig the wrong.

"Btend with a man that stands 
right. Stand with him while he Is 
right, and part with him when he 
goes wrong."

Blushing, she hid her face on her 
fathera al.cuider.

Daughter—He loves me.
Dad—Then 1 suppose he wonts 

to mniry you 7
Daughter—Tra, Dad.
Dad—Whkt 1 his Income t
Daughter—I don't know, but the 

coincitlenre is very strange.
Dad—What coincidence?
Daughter—Bebsstlan asked the 

vary same question about your 
tnooms.

Bomathlnig ws navsr exaset to 
hear: a woman candidate claiming 
aha ia one uf ths plain people.

When at a loss! for the right 
thing to saiy, tiy silence.

lUU M KK VIl.LE F01.K 8 BY FON'l AINB FUX

lU L K B Y  FINN Forewhnwd! LANK LKONARO
iXsr

6000 . 
scffubtry^eNlMC's 

tm tOuF 
cufrOMeR

OM-SOOttHOOtEY
WAS w TO tee
YOU^CM? WHAT 
DID He SAY WHCM 
YOU TOLD HIM 
YOU'D 
COM FROM

••OUGHT TOUR
IMt?

HE O0NT UKe n. 
fMR.i ANOMeUKKO 

rr  le ts  WHIN 1 TOiD 
HIM AtOTOFTIC
oranttOYiiURPONe 
THTMMI TMNGi 1 
1MMK t o u t  l e m R  

ON TBUI GUARD.

'fsr

O M .IO O N TTM N K 
HFO D A R iT in iD  
n i u  ANYTHING. 
tCRUMPV* APreR 

A U ,n M  TIC  SHERIFF 
OF p H tO O U N TY l

/• -«

MR.CtmCkOM 
It WAITING ID Ml 
YOU, MR.GAHOOkeY 
-ABOUT TNOOT 

wetT tip e  
AFAItTMeNTti

\

FI 'N NV III'SIVK SS RY HKKHHItKKCKH C A R N IV A L

csiat*wtvsteimft*s.iNS.T.is.sis«.LW.

BY DICK TURNBR

**You’d b«tt*r net let Petrille heir  ̂Abeut thin, doarl'*
- ‘ . \

81D L U L A N C E 8 .  BY G A LB R A ITH

‘ -V

'eesaiHTsrSBisBiiSihwa'ifriissaas.wiT.ssa HS-8

/

“ It isn't bad enough Biat you read the paper all through 
breakfast—now me children art getting old enough to 

read the baefct of the eereal boxee!”
O CT OUR W AY BY J. R. w il l ia m s

i

HE DOESN’T MAS/e A  '  > 
THU4A TO DO BUTQ4GW 
FOR THE COMIC STBIRA.*

.. S IT  DOVUN HCRE-r , 
HE mAT take o n  a  -C 

LO»iD FOR THE \ 
020GSWORD PUZZLE

•V w T r T " m

The B io  w i n p - b l e w  en u f  stu ff  o x e r  a o a in s t  th e
CtIFF ON HYjTuRKIN^S PLACE TO LAST *EM A LIFETIME

-r I

Nf Nssfiki iTallsals. las. \

‘H'

ear*, imt sy iit* stSwet, sie. i

A N D  UKR BUD DIES A  Brave Man

TWL
OC OUO U tW AWTlHa 
1% WVA. R Htft WtAWt 

lt!Q»*. OUT \
a V —

T W tH l_______________

BY EDGAR MARTIN
tPGW
OMM.I

ALLBV  UUP W e G otta Eat

OBnoUff THlNe, 
KONAPIH’ THNT 
f il* L «A N ----- —

3 KNOW TMaTOOF DON'T ACT VBRV 
OMABT, 90  NOK 
BVnVONaY BAKE, 
BieHT NOW lU ,

thas* picturea wer* taken in 1946 while the family 
waa south for th* winterl"

Pi^l8ClLi.i\ ’S PUP
?TS^ Nutefian I  
m naer if  1 coukt
.Sorrovy that /mw 

hose o f 
y o u r sK

_________ BY A L V E RM E ER
V guess sc( Mk 5<ats\^  
But I  realty rhrrt oo ) k 
h  tbr /oantftg stuff.

r . s

I  kno^ Just hoia 
you fe e /-' but you \ 
dorrt have to 

ivanry about a 
m e/ ■

^Anytime ^  waiit itback^

UIIR HUARIIING H Utl8Br with M A J O R  t U N i P l . E

E U R B K A .'
I'VE m

IT MUGT 
BE TUAkT  

IMVEhiTiOl^ 
HE'S B E ^  
TRVlM G lb
(X>A3 ourr 

OP ;

HE'S O C T f  
TWA.T I  

DEURlOOS
lo o k  AGAiK
-*• LIKE 
A l l  A.LU- 

AlAERtCAK 
(3 0  A R D  
PIASGlted . 
AhkEKAiAf

JOesgctt
T ,A ll
JUT m W i S i T ?

WvTr^AMLIN
t KNOW opsv fiytp AT TH' 
DAMt roitdivWtIM OUCH 
A BAD NAME.>lhjTCAffKVlN'H*«orr WA* A teNtrry ^
nm a TRICK, mm WKicN

s i t i U ^ '

FRECKLES a n d  118 FRIEND N ow  It'a Hilda'H Turn BY M E R R ILL  C . BLO SSER

^ 4 /tO .
Arreit.

eNCouMremm/s- 
Mymrtes 
MUSCULAm. 
OOV AMA/O, 
UAS Dtooeo 
JM r out 
FttmNOSAUg .  AFsr  ̂ ,  
ArrtmAaf

y t i _________
R E D  K t DER

HONfir, HtLfVi. 1 wevee ually  
FOaTMAT 1 ^ -T lM iN J #  O N m i—

It was Ji eUMMEA ; „ 
eARLV PAtL

! v s e t

.. .
UMS9 7MT JN l'
KbUBFiNPlHrtHAl .

AMP

NOMATtlR̂  ̂
YOU 

il'OfA 
CK

VIC FLIN T

w TmSTw m
lAFCAl 
A t IHA’

AbseHt-MiddedI BY
tXlHOTVOORRYt
JmeMDItTOM
RUTrLtR̂ 'iCU 

1lU Hl|v\ 
HBWi 

HAUOHTf 
tM lA K

Jean D oee Her Stuff
/W W I ^  PUAW DO/ AND RM&VI ME 
IOOMI our \ lOR lAUANINa AT 7H8 SnCMCU OF 
iNONJiAN I THfORSMT DRAMA came, OtAPIR,

- iR -  /cuniM.«RovniiiG 
W1UlK>r0MNI 
WOMAN Mi HAS JUST 
MOmOINHWT/y

FRED  H A R M A N
NTs EOYf
'  i iA iw e o

US lo r iH o
OUT AEOUT BUFF

r 0,1. - -

WASH r()KII8

— v»q.a.w. » s*. maw w.«^s..,wrT.
BY MICHAEL O M  ALLEY A.ND R A LPH  L A N E

YOU WECie SFfAKINĈ  
OFANnAWAOHAM. 
AHItAHAVSTHtfHRr 
Of MV MAD W TNf I 

Of MM- .

Yoicka! BY L E S L IE  r U R N E R
6T0P YOU OVgR* \ FUA68 NOID 7MI iWBe. 
RWI AttOLOifCmOJtitL MchPDU*. TUfRC HIUE 
MU TiACH you v f /j f m  A siWHr armnimoMl
AUNOV AMUA

WALBUSKI!

TMti 
Y0URTWi,J 
tMtWTf 

WlfRlCTRi 
MMcKaV 
saNims.

IM 3.F Vliu ' 
OffT OUR Mb
30MU6 600H(»IA70H

iM.6061 NMOtODYf 1W9 »  NO 
Tipii FQR JNI.D g n  MiVOltlfb
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